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Will Honor School Leaders Here 
For Past Quarter of Century

(Pholos by Ball)

Edna Allan Mrs. N ellie Bird

The first world war was near
ing its close in September of 
1918.

Hundreds of men had gone 
from Plymouth, many of them  
school teachers.

Supt. Ge-orge A. Sm ith

is the story of the changes in the 
world in general during the 
tw enty-five years betv/een wars.

Let’s begin with Mr. Smith. 
He’s tile driving sort of individ-

The school board, and Super
intendent Reebes were having: 
their troubles in employing co m -' 
petent teachers, just as the pres-1 
ent school system  is having its 
troubles. i

But that September, while the 
A llies were just beginning t o .  
start their final drive which was 
to end with the armistice in 
November, three people came to I  
Plymouth who have had a pro-: 
found effect on the affairs of the 
city since that time, three p eop le , 
who have affected the very lives 
of thousands of others who s t i l l : 
live here and those who h a v e , 
moved to other fields.

The first to come actually w a s . 
Mrs. Nellie Bird, but she didn’t 
come intentionally. And that 
was in 1917.

They were erecting the new  
high school building at the time, 
and her husband was employed 
in that construction.

Mr. Reebe* ;was short of teach
ers and he called upon her to 
nelp him out, and she did, and 
she has stayed, and for most of 
the tw enty-five years since the 
end of the first world war, she

Seeks Men To 
Donate Work

has been principal of the Central 
grade school, and part of I'ne 
time, principal of liie Starkwea
ther school.

In the fall of 1918, the sciiool 
board employed a young, talent
ed girl from Bad Axe as princi
pal of the high school. PhT name 
was Edna Allen. She was charm
ing, intelligent, w ell educated 
and intensely interested in good 
English, good reading and phil
osophy.

She has stayed here over .since.
And then shortly after the op

ening of the school year, the 
superintendent him self was call
ed to Bowling Green. O.. with a 
better offer, and to replace him. 
the school board employctl a 
young fellow' named George A. 
Smith, who then was .superin
tendent of the schools at Man
chester. And George Smith has 
remained in Plymouth ever .since.

These are the three then. wlit. 
have had the profound effect on 
the people of Plymouth, on t’neir 
lives and on the lives o f  thehr 
children.

And the story’ they have to tell 
is not just the story of tlu ir 
lives. It is more than that. It

ual self taught with a story of

Planes Speeded 
By Invention 
Of Cass Hough

Former Burma 
Missionary To Be 
Conference Speaker

Uses W ater Pistol
Idea To Goin 
Faster Time

success in life which rivals the 
imaginations of Horatio Alger.

An orphan when he was six  
years old, he went to- the Cold- 
water ciiildren’s home, and then 
went to live with a kindly man , 
and his w ife at Hanover, Michi- ! 
gar., where all his adolescent life ! 
he was loved and cherished, even | 
though' Smith now admits that 
a.-: a red-hoaded, freckle-faccd I

According to an Associated 
Press dispatch from England. 
Plymouth's own Cass Hough, a 
lieutenant colonel in Uncle Sam’s 
flying forces, has used to good 
advantage of our flying fighters 
the knowledge he gained on his 
recent spectacular speed flight 
and his training in the Daisy 
plant in Plymouth where air 
guns, water pistols and the like 
were made before the war.

The following dispatch, re
leased by the 8th Air P'orce Fight
er Command Headquarters in 
England, explains the project: 

“The peacetime air rifle manu
facturer who piloted a Thunder
bolt fighter plane in a record 
dive at 780-plus m iles per hour 
is now capitalizing on a phe
nomenon experienced by the av
erage motorist in night driving.

“The man is Lieut.-Col. Cass 
Hough, young vice president of 
the Daisy Air R ifle company of 
Plymouth,’ chief . of the 8th 
Fighter Command technical ex 
perimental section.

“‘His project is a miniature

Rev. Leo W. Spring

Rev. Leo W. Spring, former 
Burma missionary, w ill be one 
of the prominent guest^ peakers  
at the World Parish Day conven
tion of Baptist churches to be 
held in the Masonic Temple in 
Plymouth, Thursday, N ovem 
ber 18.

Educational 
Leaders Discuss 
Future Perils

Annual Meeting
Held In Newburg 
Church House

Plpouth Falters 1̂
War Chest Drive

-<»

S e w i n g  M a c h i n e s  A r e  
B a d l y  N e e d e d  B y  
P l y m o u t h  R e d  C r o s s

The thirteenth annual banquet 
of school officers and toacliers in 
the northern section of Wayno 
county was held at the Newburg 
church house Monday, Novem -i'To Plymouth Mothers— 1
ber 8th. | Many of you have sons in the ;

Fred C. Fischer, counf^ com- | armed forces of the nation. Some j 
missiorier of schools, was the of you have no sons to offer t o ! 
master of ceremonies for the your country. Some of our Ply- j 
occasion. The thqnu' wa.s "Edu- mouth boys have been in hos-1  
cation for ’Victory,” which was pitaLs, due to wounds received  
interpreted by all speakers as in combat or due to illness con- 
“Education for Peacetim e after tracted in "the jungles. The Red 
7ictory.” Cross i.s always the first to help. [

George A. Smith, rcpre.scnling The Plymouth chapter of the 
the county school board, spoke Red Cross makes many, many 
upon “Planning for Victory. ’ gar.ments which our boys in the 
.Mrs. Eva L. Sagen. board m em - services need. ■
'oer from the Walker school, spoke Right now the patriotic wo- 
jpon "Providing Education for, men of Plymouth haven’t enough. 
Victory.” James Ro.ssman, princi- sewi.pg machines for all of those 
oal of Stark school, spoke upon who have donated their time.

About Half 
Of Allotment 
Has Been Raised

Workers Seek 
Aid In Putting 
Plymouth Over Top

“Teaching for Victory.” Charles 
Brake, deputy county superin
tendent of schools, spoke upon 

I “Evaluating Education," empha- 
Rev. G. W. Rothery, pastor of ’ sising the need for developing a 

the First Baptist church of P ly- Christian sense of right action, 
mouth, who is in charge of the The principal address was 
details for the important P ly- g/ven by Dr. Howard Dawson.
mouth m eeting, states that the director of rural education from used as the sewing room for the

Red Cross.
time will be of most tim ely in- j cation, Washington. D. C.. speak

If you have a sewing machine 
you can loan to the Plymouth 
Red Cross, kindly call Mrs. John 
McLaren by phone. Call either 
285 or 046. It would help too if 
y.)u could deliver the machine to, 
the basement of the Plym outh' 
jiostoffice. which is now being

Thinde?boU’s ^̂ 2̂ Spring just at this ; th e 'fed era l department of eduJL hUnderoOit S J,UuU norsepow , \«m11 hf> nf mr>«t timplv m- I n  C
Pratt and W hitpey engines getr id u  anu w m m ey ei guws because of the im portance' ing upon the theme “Education
running full blasts, squirts a tin^ , Burma in the present w o r ld -, for Victory.” Dr. Dawson ernpha-
stream of water into the cylin- struggle -  ' sized very clearly and forcefully
ders. 

rThe gas
S  " Z S i e f e r "  I isni-

Rut x.-ith th which otherwuse is acceler-IjUt with all the VicissituoGS, t ^  j  u
he was graduated from Hanover: |
high school, and im m ediately be- i
gan teaching school, for in fhose "^^o°thly and efficien ly.

I “This IS the same thing whichdays college was not a necessary 
requirement for a teacher. After 
a year of teaching at Pulaski, he 
went to college at Ypsilanti. 
Then he taught at Albion, and 
coached football there, too. Then 
back to school again. Then sup
erintendent at Stockbridge and 
Manchester. and finally h e 
founded his home in Plymouth.

When he came to Plym outh he 
didn’t haye h iy ^ b e r a l aids de
gree, but he got it the next year, 
and five year^ later took his 
.ma.stcrs degree — again that 

(Cnntiifried on Page 5)

often makes auto engm es run 
more sm oothly at night. The 
dampness in the night air gets 
into the motor through the car
buretor, m aking the ignition  
more even.

“This innovation is understood 
to give the Thunderbolts burst 
of 390 extra horsepower or 20 
m iles an hour additional speed— 
often enough to be the deciding 
factor in whether you get the 
German or he gets you. 

“Thunderbolt pilots assiduous-

It is expected that there will 
be a good attendance at the s e s - ' 
sion.

------------ o------------

Even 100 New  
Homes Are Being 
Built Here

William Rose 
Asks Your Help

Elect Thatcher 
Chairman Ot
Choral Society

Do Christm as^  
M ailing Now!

out a few  more m iles an hour, so 
the water-injection system  is con
sidered a boon.”

-o-

Board Of Directors 
Also Selected 
For Next Year

Postmaster Irwin 
Issues Warning

List Of Local 
Deer Hunters

Horace Thatcher was ■ctixl

W illiam  Rose, who has just 
been appointed chairman of the 
17th congressional district c iv il-1 
ian employm ent committee of th e '
American Legion, is in urgent |
n e ^  of 20 or more men who are perm^n'e'nt'chainnan^ the'pVv- 
wilhng to donate three hours or, ^
more work per daj at Fort. Theater group at the or-
wayne. ganizational meeting last Tul.n-

■slf 20 or more volunteer work- night.
ers can be secured who can go rrxi. . _ . .
to Fort Wayne to work during groups, u ,iicn ate nov.

, Vxo,,r= of the ovenine. combinco, ana meet jamily on

Harry Irwin. Plymouth post
master. says there will be more 
Christmas mail this year than 
ever before in history.

More money flowing into more 
eiumnols will make for more 
Christir.as mailing than ever be- 
1’ ji'e. and if all gifts are to be de
livered on time, the mailing must 
be spread out over a period of 
w eeks.’

Helping The OPA 
To Corral 'Em

V Thirteen More 
Permits Sends Total 
JTo Hundred Mark

'to-
Thirteen more building 

m its for defense homes in P ly 
mouth have been issued, bring
ing the total for the past six

that education is the vital spark 
which must be kept alive if de
mocracy is to succeed. There is 
no escaping the cost of education, 
because society pays a greater 
cost, later, as a result of avoid- j 
ing temporarily costs of e d u - ' 
cation. j

He used as an iliustralion the' 
fact that the southern stales 
which have failed to educate their 
colored people to a degree at 
which they might be used as

Only 10 Days 
Coal Supply In  
Plymouth Yards

Rationing Necessary 
Soy Dealers 
Of This City

There is less than two weeks
soldiers are, of necessity, send- supply of coal in the coal yards

per-

ly wag their wings just to even lOO new

The following Plym outh deer 
hunters w ill leave this w'eek end 
for Hhe north country to hunt
deer:

Na ndh thvdm lahvf pu 7948y. 
Mom cfwp m f bbgf w w  nn 
Bond hr mlr fg gam duu uu m 
Oh. so sorry, but the operator 

had trouble, and there simply 
wasn’t lim e to reset these lines

the early hours of the evening.
Mr. Rose says that the army w ill evenmgs. are be; eye
provide transportation to and nucleus ui ujk: of me
from Plymouth. ,, outstanding cu tural .irgam z.-

The pay for this extra work m this section of die staU-^
w’ill be 85 cents per hour, with societj tlectt^  a boar-d of
no transportation charges in- cumposeyH
volved. Men are wanted for at M. J. O Conner, Mrs. Virginia 
least three hours work each Fisher, Mrs. jcftin Bax-hall, Mrs. 
evening and on Sundays, too, if William Morgan, A1 SmU.i, Frank 
you can get away from your Hamill and Joseph Wiiwer. Tiie 
other duties. The work is of a board then app<hntcd .VIr. That- 
manual nature. cher as permanent ciiairman.

Mr. Rose requests that you call The Board of Diree'.ois tiien 
him and discuss your availability set December 23 as the tentative 
for a bit of extra work for Uncie date for the presentation of

It is trun that the Christmas so that you could see just who 
packages for men overseas have went deer hunting, 
already been sent, but the in- But then, of course, if you 
creased mailing of cards and , knew who went deer hunting, the 
gifts will overtax the Post Office . Office of Price Administration 
Dep.artment beyond its capacity, would know, too, and if the OPA 
un!e.'.«; some of the mailing is knew who went hunting, then 
done early. those who w'ent hunting might

Tiierefore. Mr. Irwin requests spend the night in the hoosegow, 
that all packages be mailed as i lose their gasoline rations, or 
early as possible, ev'cn during the i something.
rn-onth of November, with of may be assurned that
course the notation that they are , mere was a likely contingent of 
no; to be opened until Christmas, o^er hunters from Plymouth, and 

Mr. Irwin points but that it consequently, it may be assumed 
will be far better to have the mat there will be an extra sup-

Sam.

Likes Wintery Maine 
Better Than He 
Does Warm Florida

“Sing Nowell." the tabK-au play 
I which has beerj selected for the
I initial offering.
I It was annoujneed that Robert 

Luscomb. the piospect.ve direc- 
I tor of the ciujiral society will 

make his first ^ p earanee at tb.e 
No. please do not send this j rehearsal next Tuesday- evening, 

clipping to any one in F lorid a .. Mr. Luscomb is tlie director of

Chri-stmas gifts -arrive a month 
early, Uian to have them arrive 
several davs late.

They may not like it—but here’s j  fine arts at ,MacKenzie high

Starkweather PTA To 
Have Panel Discussion 
At Meet, November 18

ply of meat for holiday tables.
It all adds up to this set of 

facts:
I There is an unusually large 

herd of deer in the north country, 
■ and if they are not killed, then 
I they w ill die from starvation 
I through the coming winter.
I There is a need for additional

houses.
One of the houses, built thej 

Dawson Construction Co., al
ready is open, and is now being 
used as a sales office.

It is fu lly  anticipated that the 
builders w ill have little trouble | 
in either renting or selling the 
homes. ^

The city has installed water 
mains along Sunset and Irving 
streets between Blanche and | 
Farmer and between Farmer and 
Junction streets to serve the new  , 
homes. j

The new homes will bring an ' 
additional 400 persons to P ly 
mouth it  is believed, and will in 
no way reduce the proper‘.y 
values already here. :

The houses have been

ing more white boys into service 
than would otherwise be-required. 
This same peril has invaded the 
north, because when there is a 
definite number of men to be 
inducted, if one state is unable 
to send its quota because of 
illiteracy then the other states 
are forced to send an additional 
amount to make up the deficit.

-------------0------------

Grocers A sk  
A id  Of Buyers

Have Both Cash 
And Coupons Ready

Grocers in Plymouth hwve 
come up with a now idea.

The facts arc that grocers arc 
in much the same predicament 
that ^Uhers arc in—there just 
ain’t no help. (Pardon the gram
mar, but it’s expressive.)

of Piymourtt. and when more w ill' 
be received is problematical. ,

Most coal dealers are co n -1 
vinced, however, that there will I 
be no suffering in the city, and j 
that conditions w ill not be as; 
bad as they were during the first j 
world war when it was neces- j 
sai y to open public buildings in 
tho  ̂ evening in order to keep, 
pebple warm.

Ci’ty Manager Clarence Elliott 
h.as been appointed by Mayor 
Carl Shear as rationing officer 
tor coal within the city, and pri
ority orders for delivery may be 
obtained from him when there 
is less than a five days supply 
of coal on hand in any person's' 
basement. • !

However, the city manager 
said, he thought it would be un
necessary for him to issue many j 
such priorities, because the coal 
dt-alers tiiem selves are now per- ■ 
m ilted to deliver one ton of coal; 
t.) any- householder who has less; 
Ilian ten day* supply of coal on' 
hand, and that most of them are 
follov.ing that procedure.

Tiic coal dealers of the city met 
with the city manager and Mayor; 
Shear last Friday night, at which ' 
lim e it was estimated that there;

j So, when a patron appears, 
con- makes purchases, and then fiddles

structed under the strict super- witit ration stamps, counts them,
vision of the -city engineer, anc arranges books one. two. three
conform in every way to the and four, sorts stamps, and
building code. j finally gets around to handing

Other houses in other sections i over the cash — well, va luab le' are less than 1,000 tons of coal for 
of the city also are under con-] minutes nave 'ocen lost. minute.s home users in the city. This is 
struction and are expected to be , which might have been used to generalit' estimated to be from
ready soon. better advantage in wailing on one to two w eeks’ supply of coal,

another customer.
And who knows, maybe tl'.e 

customer who was waiting, was 
you.

------------ o------------

If some little Chinese kid 
doesn’t get the pair of pants he 
needs, and some Yugoslav mother 
doesn’t get the milk she needs, 
and some American soldier boy 
doesn’t find the entertainm ent 
he needs—blame it all on a va
riety of circumstances, to wit:

The Plymouth drive for the 
National IVar Chest is not the 
tremendous success it should be, 
but then for that matter, neither 
are the .similar drives in other 
communities.

But in Plymouth in particular, 
there are a variety of circum
stances. other than those which 
other drive committees are en
countering.

There is the usual lethargy 
which followed the heavy and 
successful war bond drive. There 
is a lackadaisical attitude based 
on the erroneous American belief 
that the war will soon be over.

But still more than that, there 
was trouble with the stork and 
automobile th.ievos. Two of the  
women solicitors became mothers 
right at the time they were ready 
to solicit, and one woman lost all 
of her soliciting materials when  
her automobile was stolen. Luck
ily she had the money she had 
already collected, in her purse.

The local committee is having 
its difficulties with the county 
organization over devoting a pro
portionate share of the contribu
tions of Plymouth men to the 
chest to the Plymouth total.

Mrs. Catherine Henderson, 
chairman of the local campaign, 
said however that she has been 
informed that contributions from  
the three Ford factories in the 
Plymouth area, will be included 
in the Plymouth total.

The goal is for S7.000 for P ly
mouth alone, and unless intense 
activity is evidenced before next  
Tuesday, the local campaign w ill 
be a failure—-the first failure in 
this war from Plymouth.

More and bigger contributions 
are needed in Plymouth, and at 
once.

It is absolutely essential that 
Plymouth go over the top in this 
drive, for what most people do 
not understand is that the money 
is used not only for our soldiers 
and sailors and marines, but also 
for the relief of those persons 
who are bearing the brunt of the 
suffering in this war—not only 
for them selves but for us.

Shriners Hold
Fall Parly

The water mains along Irving 
and Sunset are six inches in dia
meter, and the sanitary sewer  
in the same area is eight inches 
in diameter.

The new building permits were 
taken out for lots on Adams, 
Arthur and Auburn streets, by 
the Dawson Construction Co. 

------------ o—----------

Tons Of Scrap 
Iron Collected

Issue Warning 
To Auto Owners

depending on the weather.
One coal dealer told the P ly 

mouth Mail that he believes that 
bins in the city are fairly w ell 
filled, and that there is no cause 
for anxiety as yet.

------------ 0 ------------

Mayflower Event 
Pleasant Affair

Better Get Car 
.Ready For Winter

T i m e  O f  R e c e p t i o n  
T o  E d u c a t o r s  H e r e  
F o r  Q u a r t e r  O f  C e n t u r y

I

Soldier John Thorpe, son of Mr. j school in Detrotit, and is the as- 
and Mrs. Ous Thorpe of Shearer sistant conducte r of Don Large s 
Drive, who says he likes the co ld ,, chorus, which sings over WJR. 
wintery state of Maine far better , play-tableau will be joint-
than he does the snake infested jy conducted by Mrs. Edward De- 
army camps of Florida. vine, the director of tlie Lm lo

John, a member of the mill-1 Theater group, and Mr. Luscemb. 
tary police force at Presque Isle, 1 Thatcher announced fia t
Maine, which ts right up in the q _ ^  Valliquette will be the see- 
northern tip of that state only 30 , ^arist for the pjroductic-n 
m iles from the Canadian border,
i» home on a brief furlough. He o.gan.zations
___  ̂ 1__4. , have grown from an original sev-

meat which the deer w ill pro-
A panel discussion w ill be the __  . , ,,

feature of the next m eeting of - ^b^o^'Ctically at
;the Starkweather Parent T ea- shortage of gasoline, al- „ „  ^ --------  ---------- ------------  _ ,
cher Association which will be' though there is no record of an y , 37,570 pounds of paper last Sat-1 ten

A public reception for three 
teachers in the Plymouth schools 
who have served the city’s edu- 

Note to motorists: 1 rational interests for 25 years,
"When the first cold, wintry ' u ill  be held in the high school

! blasts struck Plymouth last Tues- gymnasium on the evening of
/day, there was a rush for .the! November 16 from 7:30 to 9:30. 

The city of Plymouth and ' garages to get winter work d o n e .' The reception is sponsored by
Plymouth township collected 21,- i One garage turned away fifteen the faculty of the schools, and is
430 pounds of scrap m etal a n d ! persons. Another turned a w a y ' open to_ the entire public.

Large Amounts Of 
Paper Donated

sDent last winter in Florida and i ,spent i « t  w _ — 1„ en persons who met for the firstwas sent to northern Maine early , 
in March. i time a month

“I l^ e  it lots better than Flor-1 m eet'^ach Tuem ay night, 
ida. There it was hot in the d a y : T .  ®

ago to more than 
actors who now

and cold and damp at night. Up j 
in Maine the air is nice and c o o l; 
and bracing all the time. There’s 
plenty of snow’ up there n o y . "We 
are right in the heart of that fa-1 
mous poUto growing country— . 
and I’ve already got m y dger. 
hunting license, the woods are; 
full of them and as soon as I get 
back. I’m going out to get my 
buck,” he informed The Mail yes
terday.

Yes,. John is that former big 
boy who drove a team  of dogs 
around town hitched to a cart he 
had made. The dogs were trained 
by John. So proficient w ^ e  
they trained that he could drive 
them as easily as a farmer could 
a team of draft horses.

To Our 'Eubsi

hi'ld Thursday evening, Novcm - ^^ l̂oal shortage in this area. Be- 
bor 18th. The m eeting w ill be-,^^^®^ oHicials have
cm nt 7:30 in the Starkweather been unable to find a shortage of 
Auditorium. ' , Michigan, Ca#>t. Don-

“Basis for a Just and Durable'
IVace" is the theme of the pro- f  
gram w i t h  Superintendent

• tor their A gasoline rations to go The scrap metal' contnbuted
The oanel rnemhers and their There w'as was for the most part the sm aller

topics ^S?e Mr?; R u t r  H u s t o n 1^1

urday under the direction of D o n ! The rc.sult was that the gar- 
Horton. I  ages warned the motorists that

S ix  army trucks from the Ro-1 if they want service they had 
mulus air base made the collec- : best arrange dates in advance, 
tion with the assistance of local There is a shortage of help in 
workers, stated Mrs. R u sse ll; garage busincs.s as there is 
Powell, general salvage chair-1 jj.̂  everything else, and the gar-

WhiP^lo "Disar'Lmenr-^a^^^^^^^ ^he
cnee' EllioU. “Collective Re- , S V h ic T h e  sâ id ‘

NOTICE!
rribers—

Numerous |ccdls have been  
received d u r^ g  recent weeks 
asking w hy j the expiration  
dales on the I  papers have not 
been changeKL The answer 
is an easy one, otir m echani
cal staff has not had the 
lim e lo  m ake Ihe changes. 
Do nol worry, however, as 
you have b ^ n  given full 
credil on the office record 
w hen you. made your Iasi 
subscriplidn paym ent. 'We 
regret this delay, but it is 
one of the problems that has 
come along w ith  the critical 
labor shortage.

:mnnsibility in Industry;” h^s. 
T. Leonard Sanders, “Brotherb’ 
Race Relations and Peace;” Mrs

been contributed.

ages can’t take cars like Mhcy 
used to, and like they w’ould like 
to do now.

In fairness to everyone, dates 
must be made in advance, so

The three teachers are George 
A. Smith, superintendent of 
schools: Edna M. Allen, head of 
the high school English depart
ment, and assistant principal; 
and Mrs. Nellie Bird, principal 
of the Central grade school.

Special invitations have been 
sent to out of towm school offic
ials. and to former students of 
the high school who jiow  live  
elsewhere.

No special invitations have 
been sent inside Plymouth town

Members of the Suburban 
Shrine club last Saturday even
ing enjoyed one of their best 
parties held in years, the event 
taking place in the M ayflower 

I hotel.
Even though it was a “hard

tim e” affair, the Shriners made 
plenty of fun for them selves and 

' their guests.
Haze Bennett, chairman of the  

evening’s entertainment, saw to 
it that tlierc was som ething doing 

] every minute. Of course he had 
I the big advantage of having that 
I popular Ford musicial group with  
j him to provide the program, 
j The M ayflower provided one 

of its top-notch dinners for these 
times, and the service was as good  
as the meal.

Over 200 were present. A sub- 
' slantial sum was raised for the 
I Shriner’s crippled children fund, 

o
B u y s  H o r s e — G e t s  

' T h e  W r o n g  O n e — B l a m e s  
' T h e  N e w  D e a l e r s

if there is any work you know ship except to officials, but
r a n t  7 onnoi-A j • i ~ Wr' I’.... ...... fl?' j • ; i j j your caf is going to need—you’d everyone is invited to appear at ̂ denial Workers on the drive mcliKied ] better make your dates now—in | the high school to pay their re-

rvfiauons ann r-eace x t i i , - --------------- —enncth NoiTis, James Latture, I . ®
Carl .\dlor. “What About Colon- ^nd a few other uncom- Wallace Laury, George Huebler, advance.
le; ’ Mrs Miller Ross “There Pl^^^^fary remarks, the w hole Jack Taylor, Jam es Oliver, D o n '
Must Be No Revenge’;’’ Mrs. are a l o t , Horton, Art Helmer, Del Slater, N i r l i n l
Frank Pierce “ How Feed So technical OPA violators in Claude Dykhouse, C. A. Lucht- X l0 V *  J j i C l lU i  
Many Mouths’’” A general dis- P^yj^9Uth and elsewhere, which | man, Harry Reeves, Jam es Mc- 
cussi'on w ill be conducted fo llo w -! P i^  lines above. Graw, R. Powell, Jack Dobbs,
in^ the tooics * ^

The public is invited to - a tten d ' Those who attended the ban-
the discussion.

Mrs. A. L. Stover, who was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Clarke of Burrotighs avenue for 
several weeks, has returned to 
her home in Bradford, Pennsyl
vania. ’Mrs, Stover is the mother 
of Mrs. Clarke.  ̂ .

quet of teachers and officers held 
at the Newburg Hall Monday/ 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Brake, Mr. and Mr̂ ’. 
George A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Strong and Michael Hu
ber. The Brakes and the Smiths 
also attended several other ban
quets given this w e^  in die var
ious sections of thje county.

Don Oppenheim, Ed Slater, Tom 
Sanders, Dick Farwell, Chuck 
Finlan, Ray Grice, Billy Hart
man and Alan McMahon. 

---------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Finlan of 

Arthur street entertained Miss 
Agnes Schoeb of Dearborn over 
the week end. Sunday they had 
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthijr Mieden and daughter, 
Darlene, of Monroe.

Critically 111

spects to three persons who have 
served the city so long.

------------ 0-------------
Ask City M anager 
To Be Board Member

City Manager Clarence Elliott 
has been invited to become a 

The condition of Rev. Walter member of the Re^onal Plan- 
Nichol, who has been seriously nine Board, which is composed 
ill for sometime, is reported to- \of tmblic officials in Wayne, Oak- 
day as being exceedingly critical. \a/aa and Macomb counties. Their 
Close friends of the family say task is to make future plans for

tlae area, and the signal honor to 
the Plymouth City Manager will 
probably open vistas for increas- 

work last' ing the. value of this section of 
____ I the county.

they believe there is little hope 
for the recovery of the former 
Presbyterian minister. He retired 
from active church 
March.

So confused have the New 
j Dealers got Walter Postiff that 
he is no longer sure about any- 

I thing—hint some of his friends.
' This prominent and well 
' known farmer and turkey grow
er, bought a horse the other day.

He went out to the farm 
where he had purchased it, 
picked out the horse her t̂hought 
he had bought and took it home 
with him.

Imagine his surprise a day or 
so later to discover that he had 
taken a horse belonging to Peny 
Campbell, well known dairyman 
and milk dealer.

“Just blame the New Deal for 
it. If there is any kind of a mix- 
up anywhere, you can blame it’ 
to the New Dealers. They have 
us so confused we don’t know 
what we are doing these days,* 
said a friend of Mr. Postiff, as htf 
related the details of the hozse 
deaL
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City To Install 
Police Call Clocks

The city commission has or
dered the purchase of four time 
docks to be located at different 
jarts of the city, vv'hich the police 
nust punch in their rounds each 
night. ■ Instructions to the city 
manager for the purcha^'e were 
mace at the last commission 
meeting.

The clocks are to be installed 
'or several reasons. In the first 
dace, it is always a good thing  
;o m ake c.ertain that the police 
nave made their appointed 
‘(Air.ds, but almost equally im- 
ocrtant, it is .necessary for the 
nolice the.mselvcs to have some 
■ecord that the police were in a 
lerlain section of the city  at a  
jiven time.

The city manager w ill locate 
.he clocks after they have been 
jurchascd.

A t t e n t i o n !
OLD TIME

D A N C I N G
at —

Jewell - Blaich Hall

S a t u r d a y

N i g h t
And Every Saturday 

Night Following

Under Direction of 
Herman Scheel

Sign of the Times in Southwest Pacific
■•*•■••••.......... ....... ' ~

N e w h u r g

\

A
' schmidt, who is stationed at 
j Camp Roberts..
I Mrs. M elvin Guthrie and Mrs. 

" ■' 1 Paul Bowman attended a Benefit

w . .” ¥ h e ^ W o S ' '
i s e ^ ? r i  members of the M yron National Farm and Garden As-

I3e?Is Post of the American Le- j "
'^Ton were present for the serv -l Mr. and Mrs. Marenus DeLow  

f e e i  Attendance in S u n d ay} and son who is attending mid- 
S o .  numbered 133. N ext Sun- Shipmans school, were the week  
day the Sunday school collection tn d  guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mel- 
will be- given to the War Chest, ^̂ n̂ Guth :e. . a n
William Leosh contributed the Rosemary Guthrie spent the 
S s  S h  he made from the sale , ^ end with Jean Murray at 
S  pTcTures taken on Rally Day R >'edale Gardens. Saturday, the
to the church organ fund.

5 ^ '^ 7 a a r“ th is^ ^ la tu ^ y ^ ^ v ^ -^  berfc-Lafayette theatre in Detroit, 
nm g h i c h  h o le "  ^ a -  , ^  C r rpcral Raymond Guilsdorf of
ning in I tcyo Every- PfnitTia, and his sister. Hilda,
S S  S  n v R e l  o I J r a n d ^ S  w e re  U h e  b o o s ts  of M r a n d  M rs. 
o n e  IS iiivaian« 'H e n r y  G rim m , S r.. S a tu r d a y  a f-

Modern Armor for Knights at Sea

gi.'ls attendedd the performance 
cf '."Little W omen” at the Schu-

Two e n te r to in e rs  and  th e ir  chauffenr re a d  a  p red ic tion  by  P re s id e n t 
R oosevelt on th is  h uge  s ign  p osted  a long  one of our invasion  ro u tes  in 
New G uinea . R ead in g  th e  m essag e  a re  R ay  B olger, a to p  the  r e a r  sc a t, 
"L itt le  J a c k  L ittle ,”  left, and  Col. C. S. M eyers. The e n te r ta in e rs  have  
been  p o ttin g  on show s for the  A llied troops in the Southw est P acific .

Salvation Arm y  
Nrads More Cash

jd a m p a i^  WUl 
/  Be Continued

How To 
Get the 
Most

w i t h  the Least 
Expense

E v.n  though you’ve never 
tried now foods before . . . try 
them now! You’ll have plenty  
c.̂  variety in your diet . . . 
and realize a new taste treat!

P e t t i n g i l l
G R O C E R Y

Owned and operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Goodale

Little Comment 
On Parking Fee

Officials Seeking 
More Information

Through a combination of cir- City Manager Clarence Elliott 
cumstances, a complete canvas ?aid today that he had had only 
of the city for funds for the Sal- .slight reaction to a feeler which 
vation Army has been delayed, i city officials put out sometime 
it was announced this week. ' ago over the method of paying 

Illness of som e of the solicitors, which may be
closeness of the campaign to the ' the downtown
drive for the National War^'*^^ Plymouth.
Chest and absence of many p e r -; One of the plans suggested was 
sons from their homes has m a d e  i to charge a fee of 10 cents for companied

old friends.
Attending the annual banquet j 

held at the hall were 195 teach-; 
ers and officers. A delicious tur-1 
key dinner, served by the j
W.S.C.S., was enjoyed by a l l .; 
The speaker for the occasion was i 
Dr. Dawson of W ashington,
D. C. . ^

A new drh:king fountain has, 
been installed'.in the hall by t h e ’ 
Fidelias  ̂ Class. Jack Campbell 
did the yrork. ^ ^ «

Members ' of the W.S.C.S. en- 
joved a fin e , m eeting last W ed-' 
nesday in the' church house. Mrs. 
Ed Ayres presided. The them e 
of the program, was “Peace.” 
The women who' ^ave addresses 
and their subjects were: Mrs. J. 
McCollough, “Econom ic Enter
prise”; Mrs.* W illiam  Nolle, 
“Promises Will Not Ĝ V’c An En
during Peace”; Mrs. X' Bennett, 
“War and Peace”; Mrs. 'H. Meil- 
heck, ‘“Hands anc Hearts and â  
Fresh Determ ination”; and\ Mrs.' 
Raymond Grimm, "World Order.” . 
The December m eeting, w hich  
will feature a Christmas play.'w iR' 
be held in the church house. ■, _ '

Mr. and Mrs. M elvin G uthrie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smil'd 
attended the wedding reception j 
Saturday evening of Miss Jean  
Kettler and John Meddaford at 
the Str^ithmore Methodist church.

Henry and Raymond Grimm, 
Leigh Ryder and W alter Snyder, 
left Tuesday evening for the Por
cupine Mountains for their an- 

Jack Camp-

temoc^n.
S ta ll Sergeant James Henrik- 

sen is cn  a fifteen day sick leave  
from 'P^impa. Florida, and is at 
the hon-.3 of his parents.

Mr. a', d Mrs. Ed. Ayres and 
son were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Ryder Sunday.

Rice Will be available this year 
to consuni'crs in average quanti
ties of the'p ast several years, but 
may not b ? adequate to meet the 
large dem itnd resulting from in 
creased buying power, the War 
Food Adnr ministration said re
cently. Un der controlled distri
bution, how ever, states whose 
populations normally eat the 
most rice wiL’ get the most pro
portionately.

— BUSINGS —
— and —j

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

T h ree  view s of the  n a v y ’s nc-.v I-.'it'l'' drer-s. I t p ro tec ts  th e  w e a re r  
from  em al! frag m en ts , flesh berr:-, dr., r,h-.", a id  u n d erw a te r explosions. 
I t w eighs 3 pounds 12 ounce.', i:. j.ie . e r ,  .yra>>-s;een poplin, covers the  
en tire  body cricept the  face  n . 'J  i-: jr.is, a .d is padded  from  neck to th ighs.

necessary a oOntinuation of the 
drive for funds for the opera
tion of the army for the next 
year. The army drive, however, 
was conducted this year at the 
same tim e as in other years.

Mrs. S. N. Thams, general 
chairman of the drive, said that 
thus far more than $2,000 has 
been contributed against the goal 
of $3,000, which is considered a 
very small budget for the amount 
of work which is done, and the 
good which is contributed to the 
city by the Salvation Army.

'The Salvation Army is a com
bination of organizations all in 
one. It offers constant he.lp to 
the needy who might not other
wise be provided for. It pro
vides help for children and for 
working mothers, and perhaps 
equally important it provides 
spiritual help for those who need 
it.

A ll persons who wish to con
tribute to the fund are request
ed to send their money to nr call 
Mrs. 'Thams at (telephone 6'19) 
475 Jenner street.

City Seeks Part 
Of State Tax

To Send Petition 
To The Governor

The city commission has or
dered City Manager . larcnce El
liott to draw up a rn.«olution t - 
bee sent to the Governor, th 
state senator and rcpre.sentativrs 
from this district and to other in
terested governmental agcncie.-' 
of the state, declaring that it i.s 
the opinion of the city commis- 

I sion that some division of the 
state sales tax should be road ' to 
the lesser governmental agencies 
of the state.

This action was taken in the 
hope that if some of the money 
from the sales lax is diverted -to 
the city, then property taxes 
could be reduced.

------------ c-------------
Churches Aid In 
The Entertainment Of 
Both Young And Old

First steps in a program of .self 
entertainment have been taken 
by the Rev. Henry Walsh, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church, who 
for the past month has been con
ducting Thursday evening get- 
togethers for old and young alike 
in the basement of the church.

Crowds of about 40 to 50 per
sons both young and old have 
m et for the past five  weeks and 
have sung hymns, with a story of 
the reaison and the circumstances 
that they were written. A fter
wards they played folk gam,es 
and danced in the basement and 
had "i^freshments.

Because of a conflict of sched
ule, this series w ill be discon
tinued, but Rev. Walsh, and Rev. 
Sanders of the Methodist church, 
are now planning joint entertain
ments (rf such character for the 
m em bers of both churches.

City To Got Data 
On Pay Schedules

The city cornibission has in 
structed tile City Manager to in- 
gmre from the other towns and 
villages in Wayne county the 
salary schedules of different clas
sifications of city employes who 
determine whether the Plymouth 
schedules are out of line.

nual hunting trip.
sec- bell and Bob Grimm plan to join 

: them later.
Mrs. Kenneth Kleinschmidt, ac- 

by the M isses Doris,
parking lot privileges. Another Bethel and Neoma Snyder, left 
plan was to make an assessm ent; last week for Los Angeles,g a l l 
on the merchants in the d o w n -; fornia to be with Mr. Kleam  
town area, who would \ reap  ' . ^
much of the benefit from the 
parking lots.

However, insufficient reaction 
has been obtained for the guid- 
.ance of the city administration 
in its efforts to reach an equita
ble solution to the problem.

There is no question, however, ' 
but what parking lots are need
ed in the downtown area. The 
crowded condition cf the streets 
make j it  almost impossible a t i  
times to find a place to park the 
family automobile while sh o p -1 
ping. I

------------ o------------- I
To impress others we must be 

earnest; to amuse them, it is only 
neces.sary ;u ho kindly and fan
ciful.—'Tuckerman.

Arthur C. Carlson
r . Graduate Masseur

Swedish Massage
Hours by Appointment Only

201 Fairbrook road 
NOR'THVILLE 

Phone Northvillo 402

Buy "D. S.. nerense  ̂ Bonds and 
Stamps, file lO.U. of the Red, 
W hite and ffiuel

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

for
Better Milk

Regular Daily Delivery

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty St. Phone 211

STORE OPENS AT 1 P. M.

D l O t S

CHAP STICK —Protection  
and relief of
chapped lips ..........  i H v V

Fortify Yourself Against 
Cold 100 ABDOL 0 A  / ( A  
CAPSULES . . . .  V

60 ENTORAL 
CAPSULES .. $ 3 . 3 3

COMMUNITY 
COLD TABLETS. 2 5 c

COMMUNITY 
COUGH SYRUP. 5 0 c

AYDS
Vitamin Cantfy 
and Mineral, Box/ 2 , 2 5

60c
PERTUSSIN 5 1 c

75c VICK’S 
VAPORUB 5 9 c

BERLOU — Guaranteed 5-
year Mothproof $ 1 , 2 5
—Pint size

STAMS MULTI VITAMINS,

??ab.et3 .......... $ 1 , 6 9

POLIDENT. 
plates—60c 
size ...........

Cleans Dental
4 9 c

MARATHON 
Foot Powder 2 5 c

CARDS AND WRAPPINGS

C o m m u n i t y
Phone 390 Plymoath.

Now! Now Low Price! Kroger's Fresh Ground

S P 0 T U 6 H T  C O F F E E
Now Low Price! Kroger's Embossy Brand

K P E A N U T  B U H E R  . .>
lAli Popnienr Brands— A Kroger Special!

C I G A R E H E S  . . . . . Ctn, 1 . 2 3
X a a t J f a  mrMfe, Ortep, 8o4»

CRACKERS.,^....
K ro c e r ’ a' Em b aaay B ra n d

CITRUS MARMALADE 2
Cam pbell’s  T a s ty

TOMATO SOUP..........
V K io x e r ’ s  A voodale  B ran d  A B -ra rp o se

FLOUR

lb.
Pkg.

lb.
ja r

tn!i
can

16c
3 Q z

O rJ G
24'/ .'b  

bag

.Sti’.mp 29 Good for 5 Pounds

S y O A R .....................
Ki'O'rcr's ft'iinlry Club Brand
C A M M E D  M ILK
\  Krogpr Sporlnl! MI-Cholr« 

K:*ô or‘« Purr Shortening:

5
3

Ib .
ba«

taa
cans

Ib .

1  m m

ender, Delicious
f

V o ^ u e l lb.

F re sh , T E N D E R .4Y  B eef

CHUCK ROAST................ 26s
F re s h  G round

HAMBURGER.................», 26c
Fresh Baby Link

PORK SAUSAGE...............43c
Whole or Pieces—Boneless

PORK LOIN................... U.45C

Am Md To NooMi! Tree-Ripenedt Becratiful__

9 R A P E F R U I T . 4
.Gtoai, Snow-Wbife Michig

POUNDS
GMMt, Snow-wnife Michigan ___

C A U L I F L O W E R . H ea d 2 9
C d lo ssa l 2 9 c  ${m  G r e ta

P A S C A L  C E L E R Y  - I S
Red DELICIOUS or WINESAP

W hile 
rT hoy  
Last!A P P L E S 4  3 8 '

Fer Hom Sftriife li,S. Re. I

I D A H O
P O T A T O E S

4,4998-lb . 
G og

IB^hs,, 46e 154b. Pk. 69e

Biaruteed AII*Pyrposc 
U4. No. I

M I C H I G A N
P O T A T O E S

3.199t-lb.
Bog

15-fl. Pk. Sle

Solocioti U.$. Mo. I, $lzo A

M A I N E
P O T A T O E S

15 59*
10 Pfc. Bats, 5.79

KROGER SUPER mRRKETS

WATKINS
PRODUCTS

FRANK W. SKIRM AN, 
Dealer

Phone 850J1

R. McCLURE PATTERSON, 
D.D.S.

Announces the Opening of 
O ffices for the 

Practice of Dentistry  
Pennim an-Allen Theatre Bldg. 

Northville, Michigan
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Dr, John C, McIntyre
OPTOMETRJST

Complete Optical Service
Hours: 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Phene 729
383 N. Main, Corner Northville 

Road

E, C, SMITH 
Qfoneral Auctioneer

' Reside nce
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4365

PLYMOUTH 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

COMPLETE LINE OF 
UPHOLSTERING FABRICS
We specialize in recovering 

antique furniture.
WM. M. STREMICH. Prop. 

Cor. S. Main and Wing Sts. 
Phone 196-W

SQUARE DEAL 
BODY SHOP 

J. W. Selle and Son
Expert Collision Work

PHONE 177 IS
744 WiDg St. Plymouth;

BEALS POST, NO. 32

Meeting S t a g ,  
1st Tuesday 

Joint, 3rd Fri
day of each 

month

Prirer m this ad effective Thstrsday, "Friday amd Saturday, November 11, 12, 13. StocA of all Hems stAfect to 
___________________ ottr abiliiy to msake delivery_tmder leartiise couditians.

Charles Cushman. Commander 
Harry D. Terry. Adjutant

I

,!

r
PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE 

No. 47. F. S: A. M.
l.st Degree Friday.

Nov. 12
l.st degree Friday.

Nov. !9

FURiD FLA IIFRTY 
OSCAR E. ALSBRH ^ S e U y

Meetings .Second
.I ETuesday of 

Each Month 
at

Grange Hall
Carl Elaich, Comm. 

Arno Thompson. Secretary 
Harry Mum by, Tre-asurer

si!)

Dr. Ted Cavell
Veterinarian 
Phone 720 

930 Ann Arbor Rd,

Plymouth. M tem ojut

Real Estate and 
Insurance

JOHN M, CAMPBELL
PLUMBING and HEATING

B o i l e r s ,  Furnaces, Water 
Pumps, Gutter Pipe and Roof
ing. Equipped service car to 

your door.

Phone Livenia 2073 
9525 Wayne Road

For Information About

Plymouth Riverside 
MAUSOLEUM

Phone 22
Or call at 157 S. Main street or 

276 South Main .sWeet. 
Raymond Bacheldof, manager

TRAILERS
2 and 4 wheel
FOR RENT

Heavy duty boat trailer 
hour or day..

Hook to all can’s.
260 S. Main Phone 717

Plymouth, Mich.

by
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C h u r c h  N e w s

Hours of services and 
notices of church organisation 
meetings^

FraST METHODIST CHURCH.
T. Leonard Sanders, minister. 
Mrs. O’Connor, director of music. 
Sunday: 10 o’clock, church school 
with classes for all. W esley K ai
ser, superintendent. 11 o’clock, 
morning worship, subject: “But 
When Life Tumbles In, What 
Then?” This Sunday the first 
Sunday after Armistice Day w ill 
be a day o f sacred thoughtfulness. 
Then, too, we as a nation are in 
the midst of another war, hearts 
are lonely and many hav'e grief. 
The pastor seeks this opportunity 
of giving an und.ergrading Chris
tian word. Plan to attend church 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Sessions ■ 
w ill sing “Faith” by Posananick. i 
The Chorus Choir will sing an i 
anthem in keeping with the day. } 
6:30, Youth Fellowship Hour; ’ 
7:30, Social Hour for Youth; 
Monday, 4 o'clock. Girl Scouts, 
Mrs. Witwcr, leader: 7:30, Boy , 
Scouts, Robert Lidgard, leader, j 
Thursday, 4 o'clock. Chancel 
Choir. A ll Junior and Junior 
High young people.* invited. 8 
o’clock. Adult Choir rehearsal. 
Keep in mind that the annual 
Thanksgiving service will be 
held in the Presbyterian church, 
Thanksgiving morning at 9:30. |

thirty in the morning, so that it 
will be possible for those who 
worship to still m eet the neces
sary demands of the day in their 
homes, or away, as the case may 
be. The first church letter has 
gone out to our men in the se r v -: 
ice. If there are those who h a v e ' 
not given the address of some 
one to whim they wish the let
ter sent, please do so as soon as 
possible, that our list may be 
complete.

on Ann Arbor Trail. Prayer 
m eetii^  W ednesday evening, held 
at various homes. M. V . m eetings 
Friday evening, 8 p.m. at the 
home of John Denski, 5775 Lilley  
road. All are invited.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL. M aple 
and S. Harvey streets. Sunday  
morning services: Church school 
at 9:45 a. m., morning prayer with  
sermon and baptism at 11:00 .a. 
m. On Sunday morning, Noven;- 
ber 14. the rite of Holy Baptism  
will be administered to children. 
Holy Baptism is one of two sac
raments of the Episcoi>al church 
along with Holy Communion. It 
is through Holy Baptisrfa that a 
person enters the Episcopal 
church. In it through godpar
ents the child m akes vows which  
he affinns for him self when con
firmed. The godparents promise 
that child w ill renounce allegi
ance to sin, believe in the Apos
tle’s Creed, follow  God’s’ holy 
will and commandments and 
walk in the same all of the days, 
of his- life. Rev. Francis Tetu, 
Rector.

CHURCH OF GOD. 333 North 
Main street. Revs. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Funk, Pastors. 40136 Gil
bert street. Phone 1256-W. Morn
ing worship, 9:45; Sunday school, 
10:45; Youth Fellowship, 6:30; 
evangelistic seiwice, 7:30; prayer 
and praise service, 7:30.

school, 2:30 p.m.; preaching, 3:30 
p.m. Prayer m eeting Tuesday, 
,7:45 p.m. Welcome to all to wor
ship with us.

OUR LAD"! Of GOOD COUN-
sel church. Rev. William P . ' 
Mooney, pastor. Masses, 6:00,,

ST, MICHAEL'S CATHOl-IC j
church. Father Contway, pastor,; 
Rosedale Gardens. Masses at 6 
a.m.. 8 a.m., 10 a.m., and 12 noon.

SALVATION. ARMY CHURCH.
Sunday services: Sunday school 
10:00 a. m., Sunday Holiness 
m eeting 11:00 a. m., open air 7:30 
p. m. Inside m eeting 8 p. m. 
Tuesday Jail m eeting 7 p. m. 
Thursday 2 p. m. Home League 
meeting. Thursday night. Torch- 
bearers 7:30 p. m.

ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN
Church, Edgar Hoenecke, pastor. 
Sunday school 9:30 a. m., morn
ing sermon at 10:30 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.—188 West
Liberty street. Bible school, .10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11:00 a.m.; preach-, 
ing and song serv’ce, 7:30 p.m.

------------ u------------- ;
How many sponsm en know ■ 

that bird groups are referred to 
in the following terms: a CO'YEY ' 
of partridges; a NIDE of p h ea -' 
■sants; a WISP of snipe; a 
FLIGHT of doves or swallows: a 
MUSTER of peacocks; a SIEGE 
of horon.s: a BUILDING of rooks; ; 
a BROOD of grouse: and a | 
PLUMP of wildfowl?

W A H . U E S
1 • ■' !

Are A lw ays To

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, cor
ner N. Mill and Spring streets, 
George W. Rothery, pastor. Tele
phone 1043. You are cordially in
vited to the services of the church 
each Lord’s Day morning. Sunday 
school 10:00 a. m., morning wor
ship service 11:00 a. m., evening 
service 7:00 p. m.. Baptist Youth j 
Fellow ship 6:00 p. m. You are j 
also cordially urged to attend our i 
Mid-Week m eeting each Wednes- 1 
day evening at 7:30 p. m. R e-i 
member World Parish Day and 
plan to be with us.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook at Pearl. Robert A. 
North, pastor. Phone 749-W. The 
Victory Jubilee Gospel Quar
tette of Detroit, Michigan will 
begin two w.eeks of gospel serv
ices next Tuesday, Novem ber 16 
at 7:45. The pastor w ill bring a 
gospel m essage in each of the 
services. The services Sunday 
will be as follows: Bible school 
10 a. m., morning worship 11:00, 
Young People 6:45, evening serv
ice 7:45.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST '
Scientist. Sunday mor;iing sery- i 
ice, 10:30. Sunday school at i 
lo:30. Pupils received up to the 
age of 20 years. W ednesday eve- ' 
ning testimony service 8:00-

7“ I
FREE METHODIST MISSION-
1058 South Main street. F red : 
Highficld in charge. Sunday I

WITH
WAR BONDS

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Church.
Church street. Rev. Henry J. 
Walch, pastor. Church school at 
ten o’clock, with classes for all. 
Morning worstiip at eleven, with 
the sermon on the theme, “The 
Sons of God.” Youth Fellowship  
at 6:30 p. rn. in the parlors. Fri
day afternoon, Novem ber 12, at 
four o’clock, the try-outs for parts 
in the play, “Why tlie Chimes 
Rang,” to be given at Christmas 
time w ill be held. All people 
tw elve years and over are eli
gible. The group w ill m eet in the 
church parlors. On Wednesday, 
Novem ber 17, the annual church 
bazaar and -turkey dinner w ill be 
held under the auspices of the 
W omen’s Auxiliary. The bazaar 
will be held ail day. and the din
ner w ill be .served from five- 
thirty in evening until all
are at^veu. ' ’A lim ited number 
of tickets will be sold, so they 
must be procured in advance 
from Mrs. Richard Olin, Mrs. 
Elmore Carney, Mrs. Mary Sack- 
ett, or Mrs. H. Hees. The Chil
dren’s Choir will sing in the 
morning service this Sunday, No
vember 14, at eleven o’clock. 
There w ill be a children’s ser
mon, “The Man Who Lost His 
Head.” Choir rehearsals are 
held each Friday evening at sev
en o’clock for the children, and 
eight for the adults. The Annual 
Union Thanksgiving service on 
Thanksgiving Day will be held 
this year in the Presbyterian  
church. The hour will be nine-

NEWBURG METHODIST Church
—'Yerle J. Carson, 9614 Newburg 
road, Plymouth, 860-W4. Satur
day, Annual Harvest Festival 
with ham supper-bazaar. Sunday 
morning w’orship at 10:00 a. m., 
sermon message “A New Birth”; 
church school at 11:00 a. m., un
der the leadership of Mrs. Don
ald Ryder, superintendent. Classes 
for every age group. You w ill be 
welcomed. The Youth Fellowship  
meets at 6:30 p. m. in the halL 
All young people of junior and 
senior high welcomed. Monday, 
the Sunday school board m eets at 
the hall at 7:30 p. m. Immedi
ately following the Sunday school 
board m eeting the official board 
of the church w ill m eet at 8:30 
p. m. The Girl Scouts m eet each 
Tuesday afternoon in the hall.

Eighth Church of 
Christ, Scientist, 

Detroit

ANNOUNCES A

FREE
LEQURE

—ON—

CHRISTIAN
SaiNCE

Entitled: "Christian 
Science: The Way 

. of Life"
— by—

Peter B. Biggins,
—of—

Seattle
Member of the Board of 
Lectureship of The Mother 
Church’, The First Church 

of Christ. Scientist, in 
Boston, .M assachusetts

EIGHTH CHURCH 
EDIFICE

Grand River Avenue at 
Evergreen Road

TUESDAY, NOV. 16 
at Eight O'Clock

YOU ARE CORDIALLY 
IN'VITED TO ATTEND

Seats w ill be reserved until 
7:45 p.m. for those attending 
their first Christian Science 
lecture. Ask for Chief Usher.

BEREA, GOSPEL CHAPEL, AS
SEMBLIES OF GOD CHURCH,
corner of Ann Arbor ’Trail and 
Mill street. Rev. Sanford Cook, 
pastor, John Walaskay, assistant 
pastor. Sunday school 10:00 a. m., 
morning worship 11:00 a. m., eve
ning service 7:45 p. m. Ladies’ ’ 
prayer meeting on Tuesday e v e - 1 
ning at 7:45. M id-week service 
on Thursday evening at 7:45. 
Golden text: “If sinners entice 
thee, consent thou not.”—Prov. 
1:10.

M̂ool Is
Versatile

100% Wool Handbags—  
Rich broadcloth t h a t  
looks like suede and re
fuses to wear out. En
velope, pouch and under
arm styles in several 
colors.

G r a n d  I d e a  
f o r

C h r i s t m a s

842 Penniman Sm art Apparel jor Jumors, 
Misses and Women

STORE HOURS: Daily 9 lo 6 — Friday and Saturday, 9 to 8 

1

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
—Main street, Plymouth. “Mor
tals and Immortals” w ill be the 
subject of .the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Christian Science church 
throughout the world on S 
November 14. The Golden Text 
(Romans 8:13) is: “If ye live after 
the flesh, ye shall die: but if ye  
through the Spirit do m ortify the 
d.eeds of the body, ye shall live.” 
Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Psalms 139:23, 24):
“Search me, O God, and know  
my heart: try me, and know m y  
thoughts: And see if there be any 
wicked way in me, and lead me 
in the way everlasting.” Correla
tive passages to be read from the 
Christian Science textbook, ‘“Sci
ence and Health #Hth Key to the 
Scriptures.” by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include the following (p. 
492): “For right reasoning there 
should be but one fact before the i 
thought, namely, spiritual ex ist
ence. In reality there is no other 
existence, since Life cannot be 
united to its unlikeness, mor
tality.”

, ''' > Beauty—

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES 
BYTERIAN CHURCH. John B. 
Forsyth, minister. Sunday, Nov. 
14,,-division leaders for the Build
ing Fund campaign w ill meet 
oriefly following the 11 o’clock 
service,.,The church school staff 
will meet Monday evening, Nov. 
15, at the home of Mrs. R. D. 
Craig, 11409 Blackburn, at 8 
j’clock. The Women’s Auxiliary  
will have its regular meeting  
’Wednesday evening, Nov. 10. In 
.he church basement. Mrs. J. A. 
/anC oevering is in charge of the 
program, in which a number of 
.members w ill take part. It w ill 
lea l w ith the new book, “For All 
’f Life,” by William and Char- 
.otte 'Wiser. Mrs. C. L. Metzer 
will lead devotions. The trustees 
and session will m eet jointly  
Thursday evening, Nov. 11, at 8 
j’clock in the church basement.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
—C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday 
morning worship. 10:30 o’clock. 
’The Message That Jesus Wrote.” 
Bible school. 11:45 a. m.; cottage 
jrayer meeting, Wednesday eve
ning, 7:30 o’clock. The plans for 
Sunday evening will be an
n o u n c e  in the morning service.

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH, Farmington and Five 
Mile roads. Theodore Sauer, pas
tor. Sunday morning service, 
10:30 o’clock. Sunday school, 
9:45 a. m. You are cordially in
vited to attend.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
chtirch. Sabbath sdiool Saturday, 
9:30 a.m. Preachmc service fol
lowing. Place, Jewell^Blakh hall

A Tribute oi 
Dignity 

Surrounded

Conducted
Memorably

In times of bereavem ent you 
w ill need capable, sym pathetic 

i service to aid you in all ar- 
I rangements—to take over the 

responsibility of obtaining the 
utmost beauty and reverence 

■' associated with a w ell-con-  
I ducted funeral.

SCHRADER 
Funeral Home

' Phone 781-'W 280 S. Main S t
i  Plym outh, Michigan

Found Here
★

S i r l o i n  S t e a k

■
L -

★
S T E W IN G

C H IC K E N S
lb.

SLICED

BACO N
RING

B O L O G N A
lb. lb.

I n s u l a t e  N O W !

Let us give you a  FREE estimate on 
the cost oi insulating your home with 
pneumatically installed ROCK WOOL. 
All work insured and guaranteed and 
done by EXPERT WORKMEN. Your 
government recommends insulating 
and will give you up to 3 years to pay 
on F. H. A. Terms. No money down. 
Don't put it off any longer. Call us 
NOW for FREE ESTIMATE on your 
home. Northville 106.I

Booth Insulation Co.
DETHOIT, MICH.

6 H s. 
Per 
lb.

5 Pts. 
Per 
lb.

SKINLESS

Franks
STANDING RIB

R o o s t  B e e f

10 P li.

WILL-DU GREEN

PEAS
No. 2 Can

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS
17-OZ. JAR

★
COOKING OR EATING ^

Apples

- k
LARGE SIZE

Lemons
2 LBS. PER DOZ.

LARGE STALKS HUBBARD

CELERY 8 I Squash
EACH

REGULAR SIZE

W H E A T I E S
per pkg.

SUNSHINE HI-HO

C R A C K E R S
1 lb. pkg.

SWEETLIFE PANCAKE

FLOUR
5-lb. bag

Salm on
PINK

TALL CANS

C A S H  M A R K E T
843 Penniman Avenue Phone 78

jL . M i t t
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Koad gravel, $1.25 
per yard; cem ent gravel, $1.50 
per yard, delivered in  P lym 
outh. John Sugden. phone 291.

44-tf-c

FOR SALE—This spring's White 
Rock and Barred Rock hens. 
A verage 5 and 6 lbs. Will dress 
if  desired. 8990 Hix Road off 
Ann Arbor Road near N ew - 
burg. It-c

FOR SALE—Six room brick home 
two fireplaces; tiled shower on 
1st floor; bath; oil heat; new  
storm windows; copper screen; 
barbecue furnace; rock gardens; 
on lake front. $10,000— *4 
down. Write Box E. N., c /o  
Plym outh Mail. 9-t2-p

FOR SALE— Beautiful registered  
5 year old Palomino stallion; 
w hite mane and tail; pure gold 
body. Rides and drives— gaited. 
Also beautiful spotted gelding, 
w ell trained: gaited. Call Ann 
Arbor 6196 evenings and Sun
days. 9-2t-c

FOR SALE— Save federal t a x -  
brown lapin fur coat, like new  
worn only a few times. Size 20 
W ill sacrifice—S90. 9832 Crans
ton, Rosedaie Gardens. Phon» 
Livonia 2482. It-R

FOR SALE—Fine flavored can
ning pears. Juicy like a peach, 
and to many just as flavorful, 
$3 per bushel. Phone 899-J2. 
Oliver Dix, 1 mile south of 
Salem. It-c

FOR SALE—Pontiac eating po
tatoes; baled timothy hay; also 
cabbage.^ First house east of 
X ew bur^  Road on Six Mile 
Road. Call Albert or John 
Seiiroder at Plymouth 886J2.

It-c

FOR SALE—Baby’s bathinette; 
swing with standard!; car seat; 
bassinette that can he taken in 
car. Also baby’s bathrobe with  
bootees to match; blanket and 
bunting; Philco car radio. 14420 
Sheldon Road. '  ,lt-p

FOR SALE— Chickens and pota
toes. W712 N. Territorial Rd. 
Phone 344-W4.. It-p

FOR SALE— 1935 Ford tudor;

I  FOR SALE— Model A Ford for- 
c ;>r. 5 good tires. C. V. Mer
ritt, 8959 Lilley Road. It-p

m iscellaneous fhrniture to set
tle estate. Ean J. Demei, at
torney, 46225 N. Territorial 
Road, between Sheldon and 
Beck Roads. It-p

FOR SALE— Large stock of clean 
used furniture at Nevvburg. 
9x12 rugs, $5.00 and up: break
fast sets, $10; walnut dining 
room suite, $35; 2 piece over
stuffed, with springs, $35; elec
tric washing machine, $35; 
chests, dressers, lounging chairs 
and hundreds of useful house
hold items; e.xtra nice Rem ing
ton typewriter. 37517 .A.nn 
Arbor Road, next to Newburg 
school. Open uesdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays.. It-p

FOR SALE—Nice, little all-mod
ern home. Price $2,500. Frank 
Rambo. Phone 97. It-c

FOR SALE— 1928 Chevrolet 
coach, in good shape, good tires, 
heater; 300 gal. meat crock, 
good as new; also large table 
lamp. Call after 4 p. m. 941 
Mill St. It-c

i FOR SALE— China closet; Vic- 
i trola cabinet; 3 sm all com- 
I modes: 3 dining rooih chairs; 

2 rocking chairs; glass door
book and writing desk; V2

FOR SALE— Hereford feeding  
steers, fat cattle, registered 
Hampshire boars. Ben T. 
Steers, 48525 Base Line Rd., 
N oithville, Mich. It-c

size bed and springs; full size 
I bed, springs, and mattress: and
' Heatrola one-burner kerosene

stove. Call Plymouth 1104-J. 
' 374 Roe Street. It-p

FOR SALE— Cows, some fresh 
and some due to freshen short
ly. Also a few  choice steers. 
46225 N. Territorial Road, be
tween Sheldon and Beck Roads.

It-p

FOR SALE— 10 nitro express 
rifle slugs for 12 gauge gun. 
48955 Saltz Road. Phone 871- 
W l-2. It-p

FOR SALE—W hite Rock chick
ens—prices v'ary. 11675 But 
tem ut. It-c

WANTED—To rent a garage in 
vicinity of 948 D ew ey Street, 
Phone 1212. 6tf-c

W'ANTED — Will pay $2.25 perj 
hundred for any quantity of 
apples, regardless of size and 
variety. Must be reasonably i 
soimd. Phillip Anderson, 50250 
W. Eight M ile Road, Northville. 
Phone 7119F4. 9-2t-c

WANTED—Woman, experienced  
in curtain laundrying, to 
launder and tint one pair extra 
wide swag marquisette cur
tains. Phone 618M. - It-c

WANTED — Housekeeper by 
elderly couple in Rosedaie Gar
dens. Comfortable, modern, air 
conditioned home. Phone Li
vonia 2661 after 5 p. m. It-c

WANTED—Route Man or w o
man. Good opening in South
west W ayne County. Over 2003 
families. Sell deliver Rawleigh  
Products year around steady 
work. Large profits. Write 
Raw leigh’s, Dept. MCK-330- 
137A, Freeport, 111. or see Wm. 
C. Smith, 1386 S. H arvey Stl, 
Plymouth, Mich. 9-t3-p

WANTED

WANTED—Woman to do small 
ironing in her home. Address 
Box 65, c /o  Plym outh Mail.

It-p

FOR SALE — Beech wood, also 
winter .^quash, sw eet potato 
squash, pepper squash; delicious 
and Hubbard squash. Bert 
Kahrl. Phone 865-W3. ll-c

FOR SALE — Girl's clothing, 
size 12-14 coats, hats, shoes, 
etc., pair white shoe ice skates, 
sizej;  gray "'coat, fur collar, like 
new, size 38-40: man’s oxfords, 
like new, size 9. Call at .344 
N. Harvey St. It-p

FOR SALE—To settle an estate, 
location South Lyon, store 
building, , 3 apartments above 
and large' attic. Lovely 2 fam 
ily  home, large lot, fruit, bam. 
Sell both or separate and can 
be bought right. Phone 563. 
Nina Reader, Adm., 122 Al- 
mon St., Howell, Mich’. It-c

FOR SALE— Walnut dressing
table and bench, living room 
table and small articles. Call 
Livonia 2086. It-c

FOR SALE—Country home at 
7400 Plymouth Rd. (7 m iles 
east of Ann Arbor), 6 room 
house, furnace, electricity, 4*2 
acres, garage, hen house, front
age on Frains Lake, immediate 
possession, S7,500. Also good 
farms. 928 Forest, Ann Arbor. 
Phone Ann Arbor 22839. 10-3t-p

FOR S.^l.E— 11 bushel of pota
toes. 265 N. Harvey. It-p

FOR SALE— For private show j 
ing of fine linens for every j 
room in your home. Call Mrs. ' 
Leone Todd, 747-R, or d ro p ! 
a card to 551 Adams. 10-tf-c I

FOR S.'^LE— •'*4 size bed with 
double coil springs and mat- 
ires.s; ‘jalso baby’s crib, large 
.-Ize; ' 9x12 Axm instcr rug. 
Phone 870-W3. It-p

WANTED — Girl or woman to 
' assist with light housework in 

refined hom.e. Full or part time. 
Lovely room. Private bath. 
Good Wages. Phono i565-J.

8-tf-c

WANTED—Floor sanding and 
finishing, new  and old floors. 
No job too small. Quick service. 
Reasonable. Free ‘ estimates. 
Otto Kipper, 38450 Five Mile i 
road, n e a r  Newburg road, . 
phone Plym outh 846W3. 13-tfc '

WANTED — A good used, large 
size doll buggy and child’s 
China cabinet. Phone 822J11 
or 8990 Hix Road, near N ew 
burg and Ann Arbor Roads.

It-pCl ^

WAN’TED—A ll kinds of curtains

WANTED—Man for general farm j WANTED—Girl w ants to care for 
work. Good wages. Phone Li-! children eveningsfiA H  Satur- 
vonia 2351. l t - p ‘ days. Call 890-W3. It-p

WANTED—To buy a ping pong WANTED—Small radio for boy 
table. Phone Livonia 2477. 1 army. 265 N. Hac%ey.;, It-p

It-c I (Continued Orf Page 5)

to iron. Call 665-R. It-c

WANTED — Young couple would j 
like small apartment or light 1 
housekeeping rooms. G. Haas, 1 
1475J. It-c l

WANTED—One ton of 2nd cut- j 
ting of alfalfa. Will pay top 
price; also young rabbits. Call 
or write E. Pichler, 14860 ' 
Aubrey, Detroit 23, Michigan, I 
Redford 2983. It-c 1

WANTED — Woman to clean  
office Thursdays. Call 313-J.

It-c

WANTED Boiler operator.
Phone 528. Felician Sisters, 
Schoolcraft a n/d"7^'i*7ewburg 
Roads. ( ' It-c

WANTED— Painting, decorating 1 
and paperhanging. Can s a v e ' 
you money. Best of materials; i 
also {japer in stock, or u s e ' 
yours. Estimates ' free. Drop a  ̂
card or phone Farmington | 
699J4 or cal at 18543 .F illm ore! 
street, Farmington. 10 tfc. 1

FOR SALE— 1941 Ford coupe 1 
with heater; boys’ fingertip i 
coat, size 18, excellent condi
tion. 383 Starkweather. It-p

FOR SALE—Portable Econo
m aster electric stove. Will 
plug in any light socket. 41443 
E. Ann Arbor Trail, 1 mile 
east of Plymouth. It-p

EOR s a l e —D ining room suite. 
Call 633. It-c

FOR SALE—Cottage. 4 rooms, 
$1,890.00. Northern Ave.. 
nearly new^ Bargain. Owner 
moved out of town; 2 lots lOO 
x l30  feet. Equity about $800 
cash to handle. Payments only 
$17.50 per month on contract. 
Only 1 mile downtown to P ly 
mouth. J. H. Jones, real es
tate broker, 173 West Liberty. 
Phone 9143. It-c

FOR SALE— Girl’s chat, hat and 
legging set. Never been worn.. 
Small size 4. Phone 121-J. It-p

FOR SALE— One metal lathe: 
also have 11 thirty Remington 
deer rifle shells. Phone Livo
nia 9287. It-c

FOR SALE—Tent. 8 1 '4x9 1/4,
$15: also two-wheel trailer, $25. 
13740 Merriman Road. Phone 
Livonia 2534. It-c

FOR SALE — 6 room remodeled 
house in good location. N ew ly  
decorated, 3 bedrooms, full 
bath, basement shower, fruit 
room, hot air furnace—thermo
stat controlled, and large gar
age. Phone 483-W. 10-tf-c

WANTED— Woman wants 3 or 4 
room unfurnished apartment. | 
Mrs. Cass Gittins. Write Box 33,! 
Plym outh Mail. It-p |

WANTED—A pump jack to use 
with gas engine. Phone 887J1.

It-p

FOR S.ALE— 1941 Super- D eluxe  
Ford tudor. Maroon. In splen
did condition. Five w hile wall 
tires in excellent condition, 
radio and heater. 6547 Hag
gerty, between Ford and War
ren Road.s. It-c

WANTED—To haul fill dirt, sa n d ,! 
gravel. Prices reasonable. Carl 
Klein, 40826 Cherry H ill road, 
between Lotz and, Haggerty  
highway. Phone W ayne 7141- 
F2. 45-tf-c

W.ANTED — 17 year old girl 
wishes work evenings or Satur
days. Child care or housework. 
Good references. Call Livonia 
2413; 15960 Hubbard Road, N. 
of F ive M ile Road. It-p

WANTED—Fal 1 plowing and 
other tractor work. Glenn Ren- ' 
wick, 253 Blanche Street. Ph. | 
1265-R. 9-t4-c,

Custom Baling and 
Combining

Cattle Bought and 
Sold

FOR SALE—Man’s overcoat, ox
ford ^ e y , like new; navy blue 
mackinaw, leather bound, pock
ets and cuffs, sizes 44-46: grey 
Stetson Sport-Lite hat, size 7 ’„. 
895 Williams. It-c

'OR SALE—Living room rug and 
pad. Reasonable. Letl Schultz, 
40840 Five Mile Road. It-p

rOR SALE— Man’s bicvcie. Good 
condition. Call at 451 Stark
weather. It-c

FOR SALE—Single bed mattress 
and springs, $10.00; also tweed 
coat, size 16. $9.00. 258 Joy
Street, between Virginia and 
Fairground. It-o

FOR SALE—Corn, old or new, 
shelled or on the ear. Claud 
Simmons, first house west of 
Newburg Rd. on Six Milo Rd. 
Tel. 886-W3, Plymouth. 10-2t-p

FOR SALE— Oak dining table 
and buffet, good condition. 
5701 Canton Center Rd. Phone 
849-Jl. It-c

FOR SALE— Barred Rock cock
erels and hens. 42180 W. War
ren, near Lillcv Road. 10-21-n

FOR S.^LE—6 w eeks’ old pigs. 
2G08 Hix Road. Wayne, It-c

FOR SALE— 1940 Pontiac tudor 
.sedan. 6 cylinder, radio, heater, 
(Mectric clock. In good m e c h -' 
anical condition. Must sell a t , 
once. Only $695. See before 
3 p. m. W. L. Priest, 330 W il
cox Road. It-p

WANTED—Good, clealn furniture 
any time for cash or trade. 
Store, 857 Pennim an avenue, 
always loaded w ith good buys, i 
Harry C. Robinson, owner, i 
Jesse Hake, manager. Ju ly l ’43 i

EARL J. DEMEL'
46225 N. Territorial Road 

Plym outh
Phones; 1273-W, 1121

WANTED—Alteration work on ' 
. wom en’s and children’s cloth-' 

ing. Reasonable. Call 665-R.
2-tf-c

WANTED—Someone to board 2 
horses and 2 yearling Hereford 
bulls for winter. Ben T. Steers, 
48525 Base Line Road, North
ville, Mich. it-c

WANTED
Boys and Girls for fu ll or part 
tim e work. Apply

Zittel Catering 
Company

39760 Plymouth Road
Betw een hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

W A N T E D
Autom obile Mechanics. E x
perienced men with tools. 
Steady work 5V1> day week. 
Can also use grease man 
and helper.

FOR SALE— Heavy dark over
coat, size 40. Like new. Only 
812. Call at 11030 Hubbard in 
Rosedaie Gardens. It-c

WANTED—Housekeper in coun
try home near Ann Arbor. A ll 
modern conveniences. No child
ren, Write Box A. B. H. care of 
of Plym outh Mail or Phone Ann 
Arbor 25-7654. 9-3t-c

Xmas Cards
BLAKESLEE 

MOTOR SALES
FARMINGTON, MICH.

AND WRAPPINGS

FOR SALE—3*2 to 5 lb. cocker
els for feather parties; also lay 
ing pullets; Tom Berren cock
erels. White Rock, Barred Rock, 
Red RoeW. Hampshire Red for 
breeding. 8437 Gray Ave., 
first street west of W ayne 
Road at Joy. 10-t2-p

FOR SALE—30-3C W inchester 
rifle; lever action. A1 shape. 
One box of shells. Call 632W 
before 3:30 p. m. Itc

Evelyn Hubbell
TEACHER OF PIANO  

Prefer Advanced Students 
STUDIO— 181 N. HARVEY

Also occasional cards, in 
cluding imprinted and serv
ice m en’s cards.

O. RATHBUN
254 N. M ill Street 

Phone 474-J.

i w a n t e d
USED CARS

1S36 to 1942 Models

'OR SALE— A red roan Belgian  
farm mare, coming 4 years, 
w ell broke to all kinds of farm 
work; also a chestnut saddle 
mare. Both horses sound and 
in nice condition. No reason- i 
able offer refused. We can- j 
not winter them. 63C0 Crane! 
Road, about 4 miles out U. S . ! 
112. west of Ypsilanti. It-c 1

FOR SALE — Maple basmette 
with springs; 10 gal. cream can. 
like new. Phone 1059-J or call 
at 8955 Corinne. It-c

FOR S.'\LE— Parakeets, blue, y e l
low. green and white, a lso : 
cages. 173 Union Street. Phone  ̂
142-M. It-p

FC>R SALE—M odem home, cor
ner lot. 90x200: in Alden Vil 
lago. Stark and Plymouth 
noads. Citv improvements, oil 
heat, school, stores, bus trans- 
t;crtation nearby. This is a 
restricted community, .^n ideal 
location for your home and 
fam:!v. $800.00 down, balance 
at $45 per month. Office on 
croDcrty or phone CAd. 7264. 
Knight Menard Co. 10-tf-c

FOR SALE— No. 1 eating p o ta -' 
tecs. 48625 Warren Rd. It-c

Fireplace and Stove 
Wood

FOR SALE
Not less than two cord 

deliveries

CALL PLYMOUTH 400
or

NORTHVILLE '|140 F 3

'OR SALE—At 11610 Deering 
(near Plymouth and Inkster 
Roads). 5 rooms, utility room, 
bath, brick coat siding, $3,400. 
Easy terms. Possession Nov. 15. 
Phone or write owner, Thomas 
Hitchman. CAdillac 1170, 601 
Transportation Bldg.. Detroit.

10-2t-c

FOR SALE—Three good farm 
mares, will work anywhere: 
two milk cows; brood sow and 
stock hog: roosters. 4 to 5*2 
pounds; and Muscovy ducks. 
Orville Dudley. 106,oO Seven  
Mile Road, 4*2 m iles west of 
Northville. It-p

'OR SALE—A black fur coat, 
size 40. 447 S. Harvev St.
Phone 721-M. ' It-p

FOR SALE—Pair of ladies’ Air- 
o-Pedic black shoes. Size 5B. 
439 N. Mill St. Phone 630-M.

It-p
'OR SALE—Man’s black leather 

jacket, size 33. Phone 649-J.
It-c

rOR SALE—Fourteen months 
old Guernsey bull, well bred. 
Phone 866-W2. Corner of 
Warren and Sheldon Roads. I

It-p

FOR SALE— 2 pair of tubular 
skates, size.s 4 and 6. Pair; of 
juvenile shoe skates, size 11, 
Reasonable. 11429 Gold Arbor. 
Phone 1569-W. It-c

'OR SALE— Bed davenport, also | 
com er building lot in F a ir -' 
ground subdivision. Sidewalks j 
and sewer. 40225 Gilbert St. | 
Robinson sub. Phone 1051.

It-p

•NOR SALE—W hite Wyandotte 
and Rhode Island Red laying  
hens, $2.25 up. Fryers and 
stewers, 39c a pound. 37886 
Plym outh Road. Phone 516-J.

It-c

940 ALL American House trail
er, 23x8, sleeps four, 2 heavy  
duty  6 ply tires, 600x16. Fur
nished with 2 studio couches, 
breakfast set, electric cook 
stove. Automatic duo-therm  
heater. Excellent condition. 
38975 F ive Mile Rd., near 
EIckles Road.* It-p

rOR SALE—No. 5 Underwood 
standard typewriter. . In good 
condition. 1033 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail, Upper. It-p

|NOR SALE— 1935 Chevrolet, in 
good condition; good tires, good 
transportation. 376 S. Mill St.

It-p

[)R SALE— No. 1 Petoskey po
tatoes. Russell Burden, 11636 
Butternut St., Robinson Sub.

Itp

iR SALE—3 room house and 14 
ots facing Ford Road, near 
Va.yne Road. $600 down, $20 
>er month. See A lexander at 
Urhiture store at Newburg or 
>hone W ayne 755-J. It-p

F o r  S a l e
Upper and lower apartment 
very close to Main Street. 
2 baths, stoker, steam heat. 
$2200 down, terms easv.

10 acres, small home, barii 
and several out buildings. 
$4500. $1000 down, terms.

5 room house with acre 
of land, fire place, ther- 
m astically controlled heat, 
garage. $7200 with $2600 
down. F. H. A. payments 
$31.86 monthly. Possession 
now.

N ew  6 room home. $6300. 
w ell located.

3 acres near Joy Road on 
Wayne, good investm ent 
property. $1'700.

Sm all home with 3 lots, 
$2400.
10 acres west of Plymouth  
with 2 bam s and other out 
buildings. large house, 
needs some work. Very 
good land and w ell located 
on pavement. $8500. $1800 
down.

PtymwtblieaUsfafe
Exchonge

1375 Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 432

F O R  S A L E
4 Rooms, rock lathed, 
double floor. Balsam Wool 
insulated, deep well, septic 
tank, papered walls, lot 
100x120. $3000.00. Terms.

7 room old home, close in, 
bath up. lavatory down, 
basement. laundry tub?, 
garage. $4250.00. $1000.00
down.

Arc and Acetylene

WELDING

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main St.

LINGEMANN 
PRODUCTS CO.
15169 N orthville Road 

Phone Plym outh 1020

The
Michigan Bell 

Telephone Company
Has openings for women as

REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS
City Property, FARMS, Large or Sm all 

FOR SALE OR RENT
lOHN H. JONES

173 W. Liberty St., Phone 9143 Plymouth, Mich,

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

Nc experience necessary. 
Trilining done on the job. 
Pleasan^ surroundings. 
Permanent employment.

BE WISE AND MODERNIZE

7 room, bedroom and bath 
down, furnace, wired elec
tric stove, extra large lot. 
$4500.00. $1250;00 down.

N icely located lot with 2- 
car garage, pavement. $750 
cash.

7 room, bath. 2-car garage, 
pavement. $4750.00. $1500.00 
down. V

7 room. bath. Salem. Mich., 
$4000.00. Terms.

4 room, lavatory, at Salem, 
electric pump, hardwood 
floors, oil burning circulator 
goes with place. $2500.00. 
Terms.

4 room, near Joy Road, rock 
lathed and celotexed. w ell 
with pump, electric. $2350. 
$350.00 down.

5 room, 4 lots, insulated, 
electric, good well. $2600.00. 
Terms.

6 room, bath, barn, pave
ment. $2750.00. $350. down.

7 room, residential sectiofi? 
pavement, close, school, 
stores, churches, furnace 
2-car garage, furniture 
$6800.00. Terms.

G IL E S
R e a l  E s t a t e

840 Fralick Avenue 
Plymouth, Mich.

Headquarters for Fluorescent Lights, kitchen, bathroom, hall 
and desk lamps. Official Distributor General Electric Fluores
cent Bulb%, ALL SIZES for Industrial and Commerdal Re
placement.

WARD MANUFACTURING CO.
173 West Liberty SI. ^hone 9143

Persons engaged in other 
war work cannot be ac
cepted. ' ■

Apply
at your local

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Office

“DEAD OR AUVE”
F A R M  A N I M A L S  

HORSES ■ $5.00 COWS - $4.00 

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt^ C oU ecti^ Sunday Service

Jam  Arbor 2-2244 Collect

Ee Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours is al vitally essential salvage organization

FJUIM lOVAI SERVICE

Horses|$5.00 - Cattle $4.00
HOG& CALVES AND SHEEP

Ajeeording to Size and Condition 
PHONE COLLECT TO

DAIUJNG& COMP ANY
roii — Vhiewood 19400

1

W a r  P l a n t  N e e d s
SKILLED AND UNSKILLED MEN

Also

ELDERLY MEN FOR SPECIAL JOBS

G O O D ^ P A Y
Bring WMPC Release

Employment Office open daily—8:00 A.M. to 4:00 
P.M. Saturday—8:00 A.M. to Noon

DETROIT DIESEL ENGINE
Division General Motors Corporation

13400 W. Outer Drive at Plymouth Road 
Take Plymouth Through Bus to Plant.

Young Ladies
We are offering you a career in our business office.

We will pay you during your training. 
Good salary, regular hours, excellent op
portunity for advancement, refined work 
amid pleasant surroundings.

—No previous experience needed—

rho.se now employed in war industry should not apply.

Business Office of the

Mkhigan Bell Telephone Cp.
Plymouth, Michigan

Kelsey-Hayes 
Wheel Co.

CAN USE MEN FOR ESSENTIAL WAR WORK
'Experience Not Nece.ssary

Jf^ou  are not employed or now employed in 
non-essentiol work and want to transfer to 
essential war work—we have a  job for you.

Must Bo Eligible Undi'r WMPC

Employes transportation committee operat
ing in plant.

Apply

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Located at 

13101 Eckles Road 
PLYMOUTH

M EN  W A N TED !
Who are interested in steady post war jobs in cold

drown steel mill.

Experience Not N^essary
You will be trained for your after war position.

At present we are engaged in 100% defense work.

ONLY MEN ELIGIBLE UNDER WJ4.P.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

Pilgrim Products Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131

I. i
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Qassified Ads
‘C ontinued  from  page 4)

FOR RENT

New York Yanks Vote in Panama Jungle

FOR R e n t —onis complete three- i 
room suite of offices, h ea ted ,' 
l ig h t ^  and new ly decorated. i 
Pennim an Building. Phone 
455-W. :  ̂ 6-tf-c

F C ^  RENT — ;.'fi3Jiall four room 
house with bdlh, partly furn
ished. No bedroom or dining 
room  furniture. Stoker heat; 
$45.00. 859 Irvin Street or call 
435-R. It-o

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
m ent. Reference's required. 102 
N. Holbrook. It-c

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
house 3 m iles from town to i 
adults. Inquire Irving Tillotson, 
7125 L illey Road. It-p

FOR RENT—Trailer space, large i 
lot, city water, modern laundry 
facilities, metered electricty, 
reasonable rat^ Under new  
m anagement. Call at Mohawk 
Trailer Court, 28495 Joy Road, 
Garden City. 10-4t-p

FOR RENT — Sleeping

ground avenue.

New York troops take time oat from Jangle manenrers to go to the 
room, polls. In their camouflage salts they mark ballots which were returned

warm, nicely furnished and | in time to be recorded in the electlap returns of their home town. Left
1 to right: Pfc. Lewis Tunkel, Bronx; Corp. Leo Kirsbenbaum, Brooklyn; 
Private Thomas Mitelli, New YorkiCity; Corp. Frances J. Hurley, Brook-

W ill Honor 
School Leaders

for these are the things which 
have made the changes in P lym 
outh schools in 25_/years.

When they  came here, there 
were set textbooks and set 

 ̂  ̂ , ,  courses of study for every child,
(Continued jrom  Page 1) /jvvhether he was destined for a

same old driving force w hich.: factory shop or. the sheltered  
started him in life, his desire for cloisters of collegiate learning,
knowledge, his desire td keep up it  was all the Skme. English,
with his profession and to im- Latin,. mathematicsXscience, hist- 
prove it. | ory. These subjects were re-

And he has. i quired for graduation. A  high

Mrs. Bird see no changes in the  
children of today and those of 
tw enty-five years ago.

They are being fitted for the 
life they want to lead. They are 
being fitted to earn a living as 
w ell as trained to live w ith their 
eacmings.

The children she knows, who 
fail to go home because there is 
no one there, are being neglect
ed. Those children feel alone, 
and they are.

And the care of them hangs 
heavily on her mind, but she 
knows they are no more intelli-

But the children today are no i gent than all the others she has 
more intelligent than the child- ■ 25 years.

Then, there is Miss Allien. She’s ! school |tu d en t had t 
assistant principal and dean of | W hatever else he t( 
girls now, and head of the Eng- i haps his own busine;

ren of a quarter of a century ago.
They live at a faster pace, be

cause of the economic require- 
take them. \ ment of the times. And because

lish department. But her life 
was different.'

She was bom  into a family, 
all of whom attended college. 
She was destined for college from  
birth. Nothing piecem eal about 
her education. It was planned.

■ It was intended, and from it she 
emerged an even finer woman

w as per- 
— that is 

music and art and things in the 
lighter vein.

But this all has changed now. 
The courses of study have been 
expanded. The idea is to fit 
the school to the needs of the 
child. As Mr. Smith explains it 
new:

If a child w ants and needs to

And now, the teachers of the 
school system are going to honor 
these three at a public reception  
to which the community is in 
vited on the evening of Nov. 16. 
Honor for 25 years of service and 
growth to a community. Honor 
for 25 years of unselfish, low - 
paid endeavor to educate you and

It-c!
FOR RENT -  Clean, pleasant Alesandro. New York City,

sleeping rooms. Men only. 357 j - .
N. Main Street. I t - c 'G O O U  INTEREST RETURN

for your money, plus safety.
I n v e s t  in our association.
Money all used in making 
local real estate loans. P lym -

FOR RENT—Three room house. 
Inquire N#>vJ*Urg Dairy, 8419 
Hix Road. C'/ It-c

FOR RENT — Comfortable base
m ent 2 roorh apartment suit
able for em ployed couple or 2 
working girls. 11825 Morgan 
Street, Robinson subdivision.

■ • : It-c

outh Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, 865 Penniman ave
nue. 13-tf-c

FOR RENT-^Modern room for
2 em ployed women. 354 N . ---------------------
Main. Phone 611. It-c DON’T forget

YOUR FULLER BRUSH Man is 
in your territory. Should I miss 
you, Ulea.sc' call Geo. M. Wilson, 
South Lyon, Mich. Phone 3961.

9 t3-p

'OR RENT-t- 2 rooms and garage. 
1398 Penniman. Phone 746-J.

It-c

•’OR RENT—House trailer in first 
class condition. Oil heat, su it
able for two working people. 
Clark Sackett, 40111 Gilbert in 
Robinson Sub. It-p

jOST—B lack and tan female dog, 
four white fee t with w hite on 
tip of tail. Had on red harness 
when lost, PiHtoe 329-R. It-p

.OST—Parkep mechanical pencil. 
Grey and black mottled. Keep
sake. Reward. Phone '721-J.

. > It-c■---------------- •. -----------------

the Presbyterian 
ladies’ annual turkey dinner 
and bazaar to be held Wednes- 
aa.y evening. November 17, at 
5:.'iC. Price $1.50 a plate, chil
dren u!jder 12 years, 75c Lunch
eon from 11.-30 to 1 p. m., 50c. 
Only 350 tickets will be sold for 
tile turkey dinner.

LOST
MOM'S CLUB BENEFIT

The Plymoui'n Mom’s club are 
sponsoring a card party Fri
day night, November 19 at 8 
o’clock in the newly acquired 
Service M en’s club room on 
Penniman Avenue over the 
Taylor and Blyton curtain and 
drapery store. There w ill be

Stale President 
Club Speaker

Garden Members 
Hold Meeting

Mrs. Lynn McNaughton, presi
dent of the Michigan division of 
the Woman's National Farm and 
Garden Association was the guest 
speaker last Monday afternoon at. 
the November meeting of the 
Plymouth branch, which was 
held at the home of Mrs.. E. D. 
Bolton on Penniman avenue.

Mrs. McNaughton g a f^  a his
tory of the founding oi the or
ganization by Mrs. Francis King, 
national honorary president.

A business m eeting followed  
the talk after which .tea  was 
served by Mrs. W illiam T. Pettin- 
gill and her committee. Mrs. 
Harvey Whipple and Mrs. T. G. 
Hegge presided at the lace cov
ered table centered with a lovely 
bowl of chrysanthemums in the 
fall colors and flanked by tall 
white tapers.

The December m eeting will be 
a benefit bridge, the proceeds totable a.nd door prizes, and re

freshments will be served after! be used for the annual .scholar- 
tne game; All Dads are spe-j .ship fund and war relief contri- 
cially invited. j buttons. Mrs. R. D. Merriam is

-------------------- j general chairman and will be as-
ATTENTION .sisted by the following members:

Will nartv who tnnk liver “P I Black, Mrs. C. G. Shear,
?_______tract and secure a deed to your Mrs. Paul Wiedman. Mrs. A. J.

horne  ̂ consult us. Plym outh F e d -: Dohman, Mrs. R. C. Strachan, 
& Loan Ass’n. ' Mrs. L. G. Manners, Mrs. Doug- 

38-tf-c las Elliott. Mrs. Louis Truesdell, 
Mrs. Clayton Clare and Mrs.

,OST
and white springer spaniel Oc
tober 23 at 3 p. m., vicinity of eral'savYnes 
Hix and Joy Roads, please re-
turn after pheasant season'.’ -—  ----- ——
Soldier’s pet. 8918 H ix Road.

It-p

FOUND
'OUND—An earring outside of 
Ken and Ork’s Tuesday, Nov. 
2. Owner may have same by 
calling Royal -Qak 5131 and 
paying for this ad. It-p

MISCELLANEOUS

PRESBYTERIAN BAZAAR
Tine annuoi t^rcsbyterian ba- 
zaa;', lunchccn and dinner will 
:aK'' place in the church par- 
ler.., 'W’ed:'.C':day, November 17. 
.y .i'Jc la.neiw'.in will be, served 
fr, m 11.■.'.0 to 1 p. m.; turkey 
Conner w;:l'. all tine trimmings 
a: 5::U). pr:ee .$1.50 adults; chil 
dr̂ . ," i.T.dt r 12 years. 75c. Only 
3.5/ ;s w ill be sold for the 
d;r.r''c. T;cket sale in charge 
. ;■ ■'.le-du.mjs Richard Olin, Ei- 
m- r, C c , y ,  Mary Sackett and 
Hi ncy IIrr>.

R.
G. Levyn.

The late J. Merle Bennett 
presented the group with copies 
of his three books ' on roadsid" 
development in 19.38. Will Ih: 
members please bring them to 
the December meeting.

/ALLPAPER — We are head
quarters for your decorating 
needs. Conmlete wallpaper 
selection. H o l id a y  Wallpaper 
and Paint Store. Phone 28.

Order Your C h r i s t m a s  
Specials No'W,. Call your 
A'VON refiaesentative at 
Redford 8845. 10-2t-o

BILL THE BARBER
Sav.s ;• ,s , time to talk tur- 

U) s'.mi' folks. No, he isn’t 
.gtving SeJ war  bonds away 
wi 'n r \ \  rv haircut,  but his cu.s- 
lenvers 1 aiu'c that  one of Bill's 
itairt'u'.s IS voarth about  that 
much, thi'y arc so good.

Training School Owned 
Cows Set Lifetime 
Production Records

O h i t i i a r i e s

Mrs. John Stump
Mrs. John Stump, age 44 years, 

passed away .suddenly Sunday, 
October 31 at her home in Lains- 
burg. Burial was in the family 
lot at Lainsburg. Deceased is 
srurvived bv a sister, Mrs. Ha’Tv 
Pankow of Fair street, this city; 
a brother in Portland. Oregon, 
and her husband John.

than she had been a girl, and search for cross-eyed mosquitoes, 
with it a ir^  love of teaching, of w e’ll provide the microscopes 
philosophy and knowledge. ; and an instructor to

Mrs. Bird is still working for hu_nt.” 
her master’s degree, but like Mr.
Smith and Miss Allen, she has 
had a constant desire for new  
things, for new ways to teach, 
and to appoase that appetite for 
learning arid teaching methods, 
she has gone to school for 18 of 
the 25 summers she has spent in 
Plymouth, and with every year, 
her love of small children has 
grown.

And now their stories, their 
beliefs and their philosophies.

of this faster pace, there are more 
temptations for dishonesty which  
they are required to squelch, but 
there are still just about tw o  
per cent of the children which  
give trouble, and tw enty-five
years ago it was about the same | ------------ o-------
percentage. | Thursday Nights

As Miss A llen and Mr. Smith i “  
said, when the chips are down, 
the kids of today and yesterday 
w ill come through.

Miss A llen likes to m ake kids 
help him | think, and for that reason she is i 

inclined to be irked occasionally

Fixed For Hearings
The Plymouth Price and Ra

tioning Board hearings w ill be 
held on [Thursday night in the 
future, instead of Friday night. 
The Plymouth OPA office is

That seem s to tell the story of ! w ith those who have no desire to open regularly on Thursday 
the school system  today. It i s ' think. She wants them  to read night, and it was decided that if 
fitted to the needs of the child, and to learn and to live. i the panels met on that night in-
There are machine shops for th e ' Mrs. Bird, who has been teach- stead of Friday night that con- 
boy who wants to study such i ing the third grade these many siderable work would be saved .' 
things. There are manual train- j years*,^ lov.es her children even | Persons having direct dealings 
ing shops. There are music i more today than she did tw enty- with any oi the panels are re- 
rooms and dom estic sc ien ce , five years ago. quested to make their appear-
rooms. and commercial training I  She admits they’re cleaner and  ̂ ance on Thursdays in the future.
rooms. And the history, Latin, on the w hole better cared f o r , ------------ o------------
French and English are still on . than those of yesteryear, but she A man in earnest finds means, 
the curriculum. | is worried about the working , or if he cannot find, creates them.

But, Mr. Smith, Miss Allen and mothers.

OOD INTEREST RETURN FOR 
your money, plus safety. Invest 
in our plan. Money all used in 
making local loans. Plymouth  
Federal Savings and Loan A s
sociation, 865 i^nnim an avenue.

LUMBING .AND HEATING  
Supplies. Boilers, furnaces, 

water pumps, gutter pipe and 
roofing. ’We help you with  
priorities, John M. Campbell, 
plum bing and heating. 9525 
"Wayne road. Phone Livonia 
2073. Equipped Service Cars to 
your door. 48-tf-c

See your Realsilk agent 
now and place your Christ
mas orders. Phone 1106.

It-p

Tv.',/ Ho'st'.'in cows, owned by 
• Wo.', .■'.c C.iunty Training
Srb.'oi. iiavo made news in the 
boeim..- world b:- 
i.tr.c production records of more 
than li'O.i.dO p lund.s of milk each, 

Holsiein-Fric.sian Association 
i f  .Ann'i'ica iia.s announct'd.

Wacots Orm-sby Sensation has 
pro-dud'd 134.949 pounds of milk 
and 4.,576 pounds of butterfat in 
ton yearly milking periods: Wc- 
cots Aggie rauiin.c has produced 
]11.12n pounds of rnilk and 3,443 
pounds of butterfat in seven  
ytarly  milking periods.

Beth of these records were 
made under lie supervision of 
t.he Michigan State College of 
Agriculture in cooperation with 
The Holstein-Friesian Associa
tion of America.

------------ o-------------

Mrs. Ella Josephine Coney
Mrs. Ella Josephine Coney, a 1 

resident of Plymouth for the past 
ten years and who resided at the 
home of Mrs. Wingard at 685 
Starkweather avenue, passed 
away Sunday evening. November 
7th at the age of cighly-.savcn 
years, ten months and eig’nteen 

completing life-* sh e  was the widow of the

B o w l i n g

HOME INVESTMENT W HICH' 
offers you safety and good 
dividend return. Get inform a-  ̂
tion of our plan. Plymouth  
Federal Savings and Loan A s
sociation, 865 Penniman Ave. '

nrSBURGH PAINTS — Ex-1 
terior w hite is really white. 
N ew  beauty and protection 
for your home. Get our esti
mate. H ollaw ay W allpaper and 
Paint Store. Phone 28.
ERMANENT WA’TE, 59c! Do

;nt with  
Complete

your own  
Charm-Kurl Kit.

and shampoo. Easy to do, abso
lutely harmless. Praised by 
thousan(^ including Fay Mc
Kenzie, glamorous m ovie star. 
Money refunded if not satis
fied. Com m vm ty Riarm acy.

- -  9-t7-p

'^1 1 > TI.TTT '
PARKVIEW RECREATION
HOUSE LEAGUE

W L Pet.
Ciov.crdale ............. . 26 6 ,813
Refrig. Lockers . . . 25 7, .781
T eiry’s Bakery . . . 24 8 .750
McLaren Elevator . 23 9 .719
Connor Harwarc . . . 21 11 .656
J.C.C. No. 1 ........... . 20 12 .625
KeLsey-Hayes . . . . . 16 16 .500
M iqygan Bell . . . . . 16 16 .500
Cath. Men’s Club . . 16 16 .500
Jew ell’s Cleaners . 15 17 .469
Super Shell- ........ . 15 17 .469.
Lidgard Bros........... . 10 22 .313
Selle Bedv Shop .. . 10 22 .313
U.A.W.-C.I.O. . . . 9 23 .281
J.C.C. No. 2 ......... . 5 27 .156
Rheincr Electric . . 5 27 .156

2C0 Games: Conery 200, 
Ea.ssett 221, Norman 211, 
2C6. Waldecker 223, Beals 
Laskev 200.

Herman Mack
Herman Mack, 75. died Sun

day morning in St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital. Aim Arbor, fo l
lowing a brief illness. A native 
of Detroit, he was bom  June 20, 
l;868. Mr. Mack was married 
tp Lydia Brightfelt, Detroit, in 
1889.

Mr.. Mack made his home in 
Plymouth until 1927 when he 
moved to Dexter township and 
resided on West Huron River 
djrive.

I Survivors include his wife; two  
sbns, William, Chicago; and Fred, 
Milan; three daughters, Mrs. 
Alice Fishlock, Dexter township; 

Trs. Pauline Cobb, Lansing; and 
' s. Donald Boulton, Warsaw, 
few York; a sister, Mrs. Ed- 
ard Thierry, Detroit, and 10 
randchildren.
Prayer services were held at 

le Gorman Funeral Home, Dex- 
2QY I '•'fr, at 1 o’clock "Wfednesday af- 
Tait Rev. Carl Strange offi-
2Q2 ejiatmg. The body was brought

* B u y  V / a r  B o n d s  ★

to Plymouth for Masonic serv
ices in the Riverside chapel at 
3| o’clock and interm ent was in 
the Riverside mausoleum.

O m f t l i L  S o o j d  Q u a i i i i f -  T tb u d A .

FA NCY FRESH

R O A S T E R S

S i R l O l N  S T E A K

L E G  0 ’ V E A L

R O A S T .
a n y  c h u c k  c u t

L E G ^ O ’ U M B  . .  

U M B  CHOPS, . . 

N R K  CHOPS . .

a o K l b P ! ^

LT>. 33c 
Lb. 49c

Woman's Club Told 
Button Collecting Is 
Very Interesting

Buttons, 20,000 of them, of 
every description, color and de
sign •\vere on display at the m eet
ing of the Woman’s Club last 
Friday afternoon when Mrs. M. 
C. Bullock of Reed City spoke 
on button collecting as a hobby.

Mrs. Bullock’s collection of 
buttons was attractively ar
ranged on panels of various sizes 
and patterns. Club members 
foqnd one panel of buttons form- 
ing^^. basket and flowers most 
appealing. Perhaps the most 
curious buttons were one that 
was 200 years old and a burial 
button on which there was a 
tombstone. Mrs. Bullock urged 
her audience to begin a hobby of 
some sort, conveying the thought 
that hobbies stim ulate one’s in
terest in life.

During the business meeting, 
the club voted to give an acre 
of pines to the memory of the 
late J. Merle Bennett. Mrs. Earl 
W ellman was selected to be 
chairman of the 31 Teaspoon 
Grease committee. Club mem
bers have been asked to save at 
least a teaspoon of grease each 
week for the salvage grease' pro
gram.

------------ o—----------
Keep ’em rolling! We mear 

dollars! Buy U. S. Savings Bond.' 
and Stamps.

M IC H IG A N  M ILK FED

NEW
LOW

PRICES
1 1 1 1 1 1
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

SU LTA N A

PEANUT B U H E R

2 ■ ^ 3 ' '  3 5 ®
POUND JAR 21c

L b .
Ja r 3 9 c

SW W IH6  OHICHHIS »  38c

roRKROAST. - “ aa®
PORK SAUSAGE 

--°R M I

f r e s h  L A K S

PERCH \  
BLUE PIKE. 
LAKE TROUT
O y s t e r s

A N N  PA C E

P e a n i t  B u t t e r  2
N BC

M t a  / ................  1 K  2 I C
C A M P B ELL 'S

T o m a t o  S o u p  3^ ”c ln ? 2 6 <

SPRY OR

C R I S C O

3 66c
::"V As?-:'

CRISP

W H E A T I E S

^  Pkgs. 2 ^ 9 ^
2  Pkgs. I 9 c  

2  P k g s

KELLO C C 'S  SHREDDED

W k o a t .............
K ELLO C C 'S

K r u m b le s  . . .
S U N N Y F IELD

C o r n  F l a k e s  .
SU N N Y F IELD

R o l le d  O a t s  .
Q U IC K  OR R EG U LA R

M o th e r ’s  O a t s
K ELLO C C 'S

C o r n  F l a k e s  . . 3 V . ‘ki;’ 2 3 c

8  O’CLOCK*" 3 £ 5 9 *
R E D  C I R C L E  2  t k  4 T c  

B O K A R  C O F F E E  2 < i » . S U

SW AN SDO W N

9 a k t  F lo u r  . . 2 *4 -L b . 9 9 ,  
P k g .

ARM O UR'S

T r e e t ................. 3 3 (
H Y C R A D E

P a r t y  L o a f  . . 3 3 f

GENERAL MILLS

T I S S U E

4 " ’*' 1 7 ^

M e

D M P M d n . . . I . < > j s n 2 0 e
AIM  PAOi PLAIN
O H n e .................

2 9 e

• • • • 
C tTR U S

LO RD M O T T S  FR EN CH  S T Y L E

I9c GrooiiBeans . .2 ^  25e Boons
IO N A  S T O R E L T S

% ‘ iOe Peas.......... lie TeMrte'Mea.
S U LT A N A  W N A  CW A M  f T B U  W N T N

’?H?l7e FiuKCecktall. ’%^29e C m _____ _ lie ■ ■ Mii.llix ...
SOROA SL IC ED  A A P  PA M C Y CORN  M O PFIN  M IX

25e moloBooli.. ̂ I 4 c  Ftakom........
-----------------------------  SU N N Y F IELD

M a r m a l a d e . . .  2
D U FF'S H O T

L b .
J a r

PkR.

■ S lf  2 1 c

late H. G. Coney. She is sur
vived by two daughters. Miss Lu 
E. Coney of the Wayne County 
Training School, and Mrs. Grace 
Yates of Waukegan. Illinois. tw d || 
grandsons, Robert and Gar Yates, 
both of St. Louis. Mrs. Coney 
was brought to thc  ̂ Schrjder j | 
Funeral Home, Plyrncuth, and [ 
later taken to the Stone Fimeral i 
Home at Ionia. Michigan, where I 
funeral services were held W ed
nesday, November 10th at 2 p. m. i 
Interment was made in H igh
land Park cemetery, Ionia. Mich-1 
igan.

W HITE HOUSE 
EVAPORATED

M I L K

3  2 6 '

P ia M B B lA

l9o
pks. I3c

ENRIjCHfO DATED ^  ^  ^

MARVEL BREAD 2 9 '
JANE PARKER

ANSEL FOOD UMF .  .  <» 23e
JANE PARKER

COCOANUT LAYER CAKE ^  3 9 e

R ic e liP rM O C

B I S Q U I C K

40-Oz. Pkg. 29c
KARO  BLU E L A B E L

S y r u p ................2H otlTes25c
V E L V E T

P a s t r y  F lo u r  . 5  3 9 c
C A LU M ET  B A K IN G

P o w d e r  _____ '%-pn 1 7 c

VEGETABLE SHORTENING

d e X o
3 61c

ANN PAGE 
FANCY SEMOLINA

M A C A R O N I
OR SPAGHETTI

^  2 5 ^ '

SCO TT

T i s s u e  . . .
N EW  IM PRO VED

O x y d e l  . . .
C O N C EN TR A TED

S u p e r  S u d s

Kolls 2 5 c

2 3 c

2 3 c

+

JmJJtA, and.
U . S. N O . 1

M A I M 6 — BUY FOR STORAM NOW

P O T A T O E S  

M i O A L  C E L E R Y

GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R

2 5 ^  B’ 9 ^ 1 . 2 9
PILLSBURY $1.27 

■ ■■ — —  
A N T I-S N E EZ E

R i n s e ..............
N EW

D »  .................
K IT C H tN

KIcazer ...

■JJIt 2 3 c  

' S f f  2 3 c

CanR l 6 o

Stalk

L E A F  L E T T U C E

A N N  PAGE

N O O D L E S
FINE, MEDIUM OR BROAD

2 1 ' ^ -  3 3 ®

C M N B E R R I E S
2 1

WASHED READY TO COOK

SPINACH . . •
la r g e  h ea d s

CAULIFLOWER.
S f c T lS S  U. s. NO. I  “A "

POTATOES

PoLind
Cello Bag 

Each

98-lb .
Bag

p a h c t  sw eet  I

y a m s  . . > • • I
CAUEOMUA large  a U S T E te  j

Q £ D  C R A P E S ^
Y/juenSS— MICHIGAN OR ¥ /E ST f^2 9  _

*2“  APPLES

Lbs.

Lbs.

Lbs.

THE CHEAT ATLAHTIC & 
PACIFIC TEA CO.

O ccaaionally you m ay find some of our 
advertised item s short in supply or out 
of stock. Shipping delay due to heavy 
movement of v ita lly  needed w ar supplies 
and odier wartim e condditiont 'are fre
quently the cause.

P R I C E S  S U B J E C T  T O  M A R K E T  
C H A N C E S

W e  Reeerve the R ig h t to L im it  
_____________________ Quantitiee_____________________

'-•■r
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O f f i c i a l

P r o c e e d i n g s
of the Plym outh  
C ity  Com m ission

October 18, 1943 
A  regular m eeting of the City 

Commission was held October 18, 
1943 in the Commission Cham
bers of the City Hall at 7:30 p. m.

Present: Mayor Shear, Comm. 
Corbett, Hondorp, Lewis and 
Whipple.

Absent: None. ^
The m inutes of the meeting of 

October 18th were approved as 
read.

It was moved by Comm. V/hip- 
ple and supported by Ccmm. 
Lewis that the bill.; in the amount 
of $6,865.57 as audiiod by the 
auditing comm ittee be ap y  oved.

Ayes: Mayor Shear, Comm. 
Corbett, Hondorp, Lewis ai..’. 
Whipple.

Nays: None. Carried.
The following reports were 

read by the clerk: City Treasurer, 
Health, Police, Violation Bureau 
and Building. It was m oved by 
Comm. Hondorp and supported 
by Comm. Lewis that these re
ports be accepted and placed on 
file.

It was moved by Comm. W hip
ple and supported by Comm. 
Corbett that the following reso
lution be adopted.

WHEREAS, God in his infi
nite wisdom has seen fit to call 
home J. Merle Bennett, our be
loved chairman of the Planning  
Commission, since the organiza
tion in 1937, and fellow  citizens, 
and '

WHEREAS, w e as a Commis
sion who have worked w ith him  
and have learned to appreciate 
the business acumen, w ise  coun
sel and human understanding of 
J, Merle Bennett, and 

WHEREAS, by personal con
tact we have learned to respect 
him for his splendid character, 
his wise counsel and his feeling  
of civic responsibility, and 
WHEREAS, we know the irre
parable loss, sorrow and lonli- 
ness the death of our Chairman 
and Friend has occasioned his 
fam ily,

THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED, THAT WE, THE MEM
BERS of the City Commission, on 
behalf ,of the citizens of P ly 
mouth. tender his fam ily our 
deepest sympathy and condol
ence in their hour of sorrow,

BE IT FURTlffiftr^ESOLVED, 
that this resolution be spread in 
the official record of the City of i 
Plym outh and that the City 
Clerk be instructed to send a 
copy of this resolution to Mrs. 
Lucile Bennett, the widow of the 
deceased.

A communication was received  
from the Michigan M unicipal 
League outlining the procedure 
for exem ption of taxes of war 
veterans. A communication was 
received from the W ayne County 
Road Commission sending to the 
city a check in the am ount of 
$491.96 as our share of a liqui
dation of frozen assets in three 
Inter Coijnty Covert Road Proj
ect Funds.

A communication w as also re
ceived from Charles J. Thumme, 
Chief of Police, giving a brief 
report of the Second War Con
ference o f’ International Associa
tion for Identification. It was 
m oved by Comm. Whipple and 
supported by Comm. Corbett that 
these commtmications be ac
cepted and placed on file.

A r.'soluticn which was passed 
by the Saginaw County Board of 
Supervisors and sent to all cities 
in the State of Michigan re
quested that the State Legisla
ture convening in January 1944 
consider the final assistance far 
County, City and other local gov
ernment units. The City Man
ager was requested to prepare a 
resolution incorporating the shar
ing of revenues of the sales tax 
with local units and that copies 
be sent to the Saginaw County 
Board of Supervisors and our 
Senator and Representative. The 
resolution w as offered by Comm. 
Whipple and supported by 
Comm. Lewis.

WHEREAS, County. City, and 
other local government units find 
it difficult to run entirely satis
factory service to the public be
cause of limited funds, increased 
demands upon service as w ell as 
the increased cost of government 
and,

WHEREAS, local government 
provide the leadership for ade
quate Post-W ar Planning.

WHEREAS, County, City and 
other local governm ent units are 
unable to raise the necessary 
taxes to m eet further needs, 

WHEREAS, the State Sales 
Tax being la r ^ ly  paid by citi
zens of our city and that there is 
a large surplus in these funds, 

WHEREAS, the problem is 
state wide, the concern of most 
ever>- County, and City Unit in 
the State of l^ch igan , and, 

THEREFORE is of direct con
cern of the State at large.

BE IT THEREFORE RE
SOLVED, that the Commission of 
the City o f Plym outh go on rec
ord to request the Honorable 
Harry K el^ , Governor of the 
State of Michigan, to submit this 
problem o f  financial assistance 
to county, city  and other local 
governm ent tmits to  the State 
Legislature which convenes in 
January 1944.

AND FURTHER, that the State 
Legislature consider the possi
b ility of sharing the revenue re
ceived from  the sales tax w ith  
local u n its ,-

BE IT FURTHER resolved that 
copies of this resolution be sent 
to the Governor, to the Board of 
Supervisors of Saginaw County 
and to our Senator and Represen
tative. Carried.

The City Manager presented a 
legal opinion which stated that 
an ordinance regulating the

hours that gasoline stations coulld 
stay open would undoubtedly be 
vetoed as the ‘“Duo Process?’ 
clause of the institution would 
protect any station operator who 
wished to remain open. It wajs 
moved by Comm. Whipple a n | 
supported by Comm. Corbett th 
the recommendation of the Cit 
Manager to deny the request 
the gasoline station operators b 
approved and that the manag 
be instructed to convey to th  
circulator of the petition the symt 
pathy of the Commission in th  ̂
matter and point out the due car 
encountered. Carried. ,

The City Clerk read a propose<l 
ordinance No. 116 known as an 
ordinance granting to the Conr 
sumers Power Company, its suef- 
cessors and assigns, the right an- 
authority to lay, maintain an< 
operate gas mains, pipes an> 
services on, along, across and u 
c>r the streets, alleys and oth 
pi-olic places, and to do a loc^l 
gas bi.smess in the City of PI; 
i.-outli, Wayne County, Michiga, 
R r a period cl thirty years. It 
was m j\,ed  by Lamm. W hipp|e 
and supported Dy Comm. Corbe|i 
that this c."air.ance be passed i  
first reading.

Ayes: Mayor Chcar, ‘ Comih. 
Corbett, Hondorp, j ^ e w i s  a id  
Whipple.

Nays: None. Carried
It was moved by Comm. Co 

bett and supported by Co.-nm. 
Whipple that the proposed ordi
nance No. 116 be passed its si 
ond reading by title  only

Ayes: Mayor Sh.ear, Com! 
Corbett, Hondorp, Lewis a| 
Whipple.

Nays: None. Carried.
Roy Pursell presented a peti

tion requesting that if the com
mission regulated the hours 
which gasoline stations may open 
that the City Commission pass an 
ordinance requesting that all 
business places close at the same 
hour. It was moved by Comm. 
Corbett and supported by Comm. 
Whipple that the petition be re
ceived and placed on file.

The matter concerning wages 
was then discussed. The City 
Manager requested ,that the 
wages be left as they are until 
the new budget would be adopted 
in May. It was moved by Comm. 
Hondorp and supported by Comm. 
Corbett that the recommendation 
of the Manager be accepted.

Ayes: Mayor Shear, Comm. 
Corbett, Hondorp, Lewis and 
Whipple.

Nays: None. Carried.
It was moved by Comm. W hip

ple and supported by Comm. 
Corbett that the City Manager be 
instructed to write to all cities, 
other than Detroit, in W ayne 
County and in the Detroit area 
to obtain the wage scale of labor 
and the salary of Police Depart
m ents and to prepare a chart 
showing how these compare with  
the rates paid by the City of 
Plymouth. Carried.

It was moved by Comm. Cor
bett and su p p ort^  by Comm. 
Lew is that the City Manager be 
instructed to purchase a clock 
check to be used in the Police 
Department.

Ayes: Mayoi* Shear, Comm. 
Corbett, Hondorp, Lewis and 
Whipple.

Nays: None. Carried.
The City Engineer presented  

estim ates for the work per
formed by Porath & M acllvaine 
from October 16 to Novem ber 1, 
1£43. Fralick Avenue and Far
mer Street estimate was $911.20 
and for work perform ed on W il
liams Street* $330.00. It was 
moved by Comm. Corbett and 
supported by Comm. Hondorp 
that the estim ate of the City En
gineer be accepted and that the 
Clerk be instructed to dra,w a 
warrant on the treasurer for 
S911.20 and $330.00.

Ayes: Mayor Shear, Comm. 
Corbett, Hondorp, Lew is and 
Whipple.

Ayes: None. Carried.
It was m oved by Comm. Cor

bett and supported by Comm. 
Hondorp that the Police Depart
ment prepare a list, m onthly, of 
the occupants of places where  
doors or windows are found open 
and further that a letter be w rit
ten by the City Manager, to the 
occupants pointing out the cost 
and inconveniences and dam age 
involved and asking the occupant 
for his co-operation. Carried.

It was m oved by Comm. Cor
bett and supported by Comm. 
Hondorp that the meeting be ad
journed. Time of adjournment, 
9:20 p. m.

CARL G. SHEAR, Mayor.
CLARENCE ELLIOTT, 

Clerk, 
o-

M a r i n e s  C e l e b r a t e  1 6 8 t h  B i r t h d a y — ^ F i g h t i n g

“In the air, on land, and sea” tlie men of the lJuited States marine corps are fighting at America’s 
battlefronts over the world as they celebrate their 168th birthday. Left: On Guadalcanal marine artillery ex- 
perls shell a Jap?nese position. Their weapon is a 75-mm. pack howitzer, a favorite with marines because of
its m o j ' l .  r .  Center: Lieut. Gen. Thomas Holcomb, the highest ranking officer ever to command the marines.
He served ir much of the heavy fighting of World War I. Right: On a lonely hill overlooking one of the numer
ous Alaskan a marine machine gun crew is on the alert for any attempted landing by enemy troops.

Stabbed During 
Fight At Joy Bar

Earl Hilloker In 
Serious Condition

Earl Hillaker, 42 years old, of 
12237 Tryonville road, is in a se
rious condition at Sessions hos
pital in Northville as a result of 
a brawd at the Joy Bar, Joy and 
M iddlebelt roads, last Saturday 
night. Hillaker was stabbed in 
the abdomen. Leo Russel Do 
Garmo, 27 years old, who resides 
in a trailer camp at 28433 Joy 
road, has been arrested by Sher
iff’s Detectives Borrell and Greg
ory, along with his brother-in- 
law, Virgil Garrison, 24, of the 
same address. Detectives are 
still searching for another man 
said to have been engaged in the 
m elee.

# / How B ig Is  Your
H e a r t? " -

John Blyton of Taylor & Bly- 
ton has always been a great be
liever in advertising.

He not only believes in .spend
ing money to advertise his own 
business, but he believes in 
spending money to help adv'crtise 
great humane campaigns.

That is why in last week's 
Plymouth Mail, the Taylor & 
Blyton store sponsored that ap
pealing advertisement in behalf 
of Plymouth's war cliest drive.
. Did it help?

Monday morning Mr. Blyton  
I was in front of his Main street 

store. I
A local citizen came along. ’ 

j "That was a wonderful ad you  
had in The Mail last week,’’ he 

' said.
' "I rather liked it, too,’’ said M r.' 

Blyton.
’ ■•'Here's $20 I wish you would 

turn over to the committee. I 
had planned to give $5, but I’m  
going to make i t .$20. I made up 
my mind. Mr. Blyton. after I read ' 
your ad."

How many more increased 
their contribution to the war 
chest drive as a result of that 
advertisement is not known, but 
it i.s probable that many thou- 
.'■and-s (if dollars were contributed-' 
as a direct result of that ad.

L o c a l  N e w s

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pc; "m 
of Detroit were the guests of M.̂ 's. 
E. D. Scott Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paul M't - 
row visited friends in  Bay City 
over the week end.

The Sarah Ann Cochran Cliap- 
ter, Daughter of the American 
Revolution w ill meet Monday, 
Novem ber 15 with Mrs. Irving 
Blunk, 415 Arthur street. There 
w ill be a box luncheon at 12:30. 
Members are asked to bring con
tributions of clothing or any use
ful article which may be sent to 
the Kate Duncan Smith school.

J o h n  S c h o m b e r g e r s  
C e l e b r a t e  O o l d e n  
W e d d i n g  A n n i v e r s a r y

Mrs. 'William Holdsworth of' 
South Main street is spending a 
few days with her parents in 
London, Ontario. |

Mrs. Jack Hovey spent last' 
week end in Chicago with h e r . 
husband who is stationed at Navy i 
Pier. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nair w ill 
be dinner guests at the home of 
Mrs. Niel Talmage in  Detroit, 
Sunday.

Mrs. W illiam Martin of Harvey 
street attended the funeral serv
ices of Mrs. Marian Burd Cook 
in Ann Arbor Thursday.

Mrs. H. D. Stratton w ill be hos
tess to the W ednesday Night Con
tract Club at her home, N ovem 
ber 17.

Mrs. Milo Corwin and M elvin  
Corwin of Ridge road were d in
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Ash of D ew ey avenue, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thrasher 
will have as guests this w eek  end. 
Dr. .and Mrs. W illiam Shepferd  
of Defiance, Ohio.

Mrs. Edwin D. Scott has re
turned from San Diego, Califor
nia. Mr. Scott, who is employed 
by the Ford M otor 'Company, re
mained there.

The Mom’s club is planning 
a card partj" in the Service 
Men’s center room on Ponniman 
avenue over the new Taylor and 
Blyton store. It w ill take place 
on Friday. November 19 at eight 
o'clock in the evening. Refresh
m ents will" be served after the 
game. A ll Dads are invited as 
•well as the public. There will 
be m any prizes awarded during 
the evening. Proceeds will bene
fit the boys in service.

Miss Allyn W illiams observed ' 
her thirteenth birthday by hav
ing several of her friends at her , 
home on Adams street Tuesdaj’ ; 
evening. The guests partici-! 
pated in a scavenger hunt which | 
provided the evening’s en terta in -' 
ment. Later, Mrs. W illiams 
served a luncheon at which time 
A llyn opened her m any lovely  
gifts. The guests included Mary 
Catherine Gillis, Elsie Mae 
Keeping, Barbara Ward, Dolores 
Lee, Beth Ann Sutherland, Ann 
Cadot, Betty Lou Baker and Kay 
Withims.

Rosedole Gardens Red 
Cross Sewing Unit 
Completes Record Year

Pvt. Robert Bacheldor arrived i 
home Sunday for a ten day fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor of Main 
street. He stationed at Fort 
Dix, N ew  Jersey.* e *

Several couples were enter
tained at a Hallowe'en party 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Atchinson at their home Satur
day evening, October 30. Games 
were played throughout the eve
ning and the hostess served re
freshments. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Terry, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Kahrl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewar Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Clarence Luchtman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack March, Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Don Sw eeney, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Baldwin, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gretzinger.

W hen the Birthday Club m eets 
this afternoon for a one o’clock 
luncheon, Mrs. 'Raymond l^ c h -  
eldor will be the honored guest. 
Mrs. Christine . "Van Poppelen 
w ill be hostess to the group.

Fireman first class George L. 
W cndelken, of the Seabees, who 
is making a tour of Michigan, | 
and Lt. W illiam Patterson, of j 
Detroit, were guests at the James | 
Thrasher home on Lakeland j 
Court last Friday. j

Lieutenant and Mrs. Elsmer 
Kreeger arrived home W ednes
day from Boise, Idaho, for a 15 
day leave with the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam K ree
ger, of 11645 Brownell avenue.

On Wednesday. November 17. 
the ladies of the Presbyterian 
church w ill hold their annual 
bazaar with a large assortment 
of aprons, handkerchiefs, em 
broidered linen and many other 
Christmas gift suggestions. There { 
w ill also be home made candy. | 
baked goods, v^egetables a n d ; 
fruits. At noon a luncheon 1 
served from 5:30 on. Only 350 
tickets ■will be sold and they may 
be obtained from any member 
of the committee consisting of 
Mrs. Richard Olin, Mrs. Elmore 
Carney, Mrs. Mary Sackett and 
Mrs. Henry Hees.

. \  solem n high mass was chant
ed at Our Lady of Good Counsel 
church Sunday morning at ten 
o’clock for Mr. and Mrs. John  
Sehombprger, for ,m any years 
w ell known and prpminent resi
dents of this comlnunity, who 
celebraled their golden wedding 
; J n n i V e r s u  ■ >• Sunday.

In liie same way and w ith the 
identical ceremony used a half 
century ago. the Reverend Fath
ers Hubert Klencrt of the Sacred 
Heart Sem inary of Detroit, A n-

•• Jacob of the Holy C ross, 
Parish in Detroit, and Father, 
'iooney ahain wedded the couple I 
just as they w ere m arried in  
cuclebro. iiu/igary, Novem ber 12, 
1893. For the cerem ony Mrs. 
Schoinbergc^’ wore a dress of 
\-ioiel wilh black accessories and 
a corsage of tea roses.

Two of the attendants -who: 
assisted the bride and groom fifty  I 
years ago were present. Mrs. I 
^lary Ilcrperger, of Ecorse, was 
bridesmaid and Leslie Herper- 
gcr. also of Ecorse, was best man. 
Little B etty Lou Tanguay, 
Ecorse, great-grandchild ot tne 
Schombergers, was the flow er  
girl. «

A bountiful dinner was served  
at one o clock for more than a 
hundred guests from Ecorse, 
V.wandoUe. Detroit, Lincoln Park, 1 
and River Rouge, at the home o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ferenezi on 
South Main street. Mrs. Ferenezi 
is a daughter of the Schomberg
ers. Open house was held from  
three to six  in the afternoon and 
inany were the friends wno call
ed to congratulate the couple.

The Schombergers have lived  
in Plym outh for 25 years, making 
their home on Napier road. They 
have eight children, Steven, of 
Plymouth; Mrs. Elizabeth Hor
vath, Ecorse; Mrs. Leslie Fer- 
enczi. Plymouth;: Mrs. Balint 
Simon. Lincoln Park; John, Jr.; 
Martin; and James, all of P y-  
mouth. and Staff Sergeant Joseph  
with tlie armi'd forces in Eng
land. Mrs. Joseph Schomberger' 
is i:n uu.\iliary with the WACs 
in Da.’clona Beach, Florida. There 
arc also 23 grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

------------ o------------

According to the story as pieced 
together by D etective Borrell 
from stories told by DeGarmo 
and Hillaker, and from other w it
nesses, a general fight between  
all of the principals followed a 
pin ball game between DeGarmo, 
Garrison and two girls.

The girls lost, and when they 
sought to buy the drinks at a 
table, someone objected and a 
fight started. It continued out
side, and Hillaker, who had had 
no part in the fight inside, en
tered into the brawl during 
which he was stabbed.

Hillaker said he thought he 
had been kicked in the stom 
ach. He got up and walked to 
his own car after he was stabbed. 
Somecine drove him to his home 
where the stab wound was d is
covered. Dr. Bentley was called, 
and he was taken to Northville 
where the stab w’ound through 
the abdominal wall was discov
ered.

D etective Borrell said no 
charges would be placed against 
DeGarmo until it is determined  
whether Hillaker lives.

DeGarmo has been in Detroit 
for five months, and Garrison 
only five weeks. They came 
here, presumably to work in a 
war plant, from Welch, West 'Vir-

T o y l a n d  O p e n i n g
FRIDAY—ALL DAY—and every day from 

now to Christmas

ginia.

Buffalo Feast
For Wild Lifers

M issing
One front quarter South Dakota I 

buffalo. j
The Injured |

Ernest Henry, third finger on i 
right hand trimmed off at end ] 
in cabbage sheer.

Harry Rackham, Northville, 
left thumb neatly carved as he 
haggled off slices of rye bread.

That sums up in brief the “cas
ualties” resulting from the annual 
“wild life” banquet of the W est
ern Wayne County Conservation 
Club staged Monday night under 
the command of Buck Privates
Jdhn Crandall, W illiam Gayde,

1

Several relatives gathered at, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. On- 
Passage Saturday evening to join 
the former in the celebration of 
his s e v ^ ty -f ifth  birthday anni
versary. The evening was plea
santly spent visiting with a lunch , 
se'.'ved later. i

REBEKAH NEWS
The Plym outh Rebekah Lodge

will c i T . f r i n m  all i '̂ciaes in tne, 
northwest W ayne District No. 8 . 
I^:clay. November 12. '

Pn dentation of "The Dove” 
will be by the Scotia Rebekah 
LLdge. Reireshm ents w ill be 
served’. A ll members are cor
dially i.nvited..

------------ 0------------

Since 1939, a small group of > 
Rosedale Gardens women have I 
been devoting one day each w eek I 
to sewing and knitting for t h e ' 
Red Cross and have finished 
countless numbers of garment&^in \ 
that time. Most of the w om en ' 
also serve two days a week mak-1 
ing surgical dressings and as can
teen •\\-orkers.

The Mission Society of the 
Lutheran church will m eet W ed
nesday, November 17, at two in 
the afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
H. J. Fisher at 464 North Main 
street. Co-hostesses with Mrs. 
Fisher w ill be Mrs. Oscar Leh
man. Mrs. Gus Freund, and Mrs  ̂
William Last.

In honor of her husband who 
leaves for the service Saturday 
morning, Mrs. Arthur E. Haar of 
Irvin street invited thirty-five 
couples from Plymouth, and D e
troit to Hawthorn 'Valley Coun
try club Wednesday evening for 
a few hours of merriment and 
good wishes. The Haars have 
been residents of Plymouth for 
the past six years, coming hero 
from Detroit. Mrs! Haar was a 
teacher in Plymouth schools be- ' 
fore her marriage to Mr. Haar. ! 
She w ill continue to live in Ply- I 
mouth and will take over her hus- 
band’s duties as an accountant. ! 
for the duration. i

Hang C lo th e s  Straight
' To cut down on the amount of 

ironing, hang all the clothes straight, 
on the line, so that the fewest num-  ̂
her of wrinkles are dried in. Bed
ding, underwear, and even some 
outer garments may be put away 
eitiier without ironing of any kind or 
with a mere flick of the iron, if the 
clothes are hung properly.

En-a Routner, Charles Mess- 
more, E rn ^ t Henry and Jack 
Taylor.

President Brick Champe round
ed up some 200 or more “rough | 
riders of the w est” who raided 
the basement of Jew ell & Blaich’.« 
hall and ate good old fashioned 
buffalo stew, stew ed in sherry, 
until vest buttons began popping i 
like a lot of Daisy pop-guns. i

Two citizens of Plymouth whoi 
still contend they are of the Dem - ' 
ocratic faith,' Postmaster Harry: 
Irwin and Eugene Orndorff, said | 
it seem ed like good old Republi- | 
cap tim es to be able to eat an 
old-fashioned square meal again.

Chief Steward John Crandall, 
took the day off from court prac
tice. in order to see to it that the 
buffalo was ccioked to a queen’s 
taste, say nothing about pleasing 
the “tastes” of 200 or more of 
Brick Champe’s hardy wild lifers. 
Even such finicky individuals .is 
Mayor Carl Shear and City Com
missioners Stanley Corbett and 
Henry Hondorp, as w ell as “Boss” 
Stu Dodge, declared it was all 
good. So there isn’t much more 
that can be said about it.

No, there were no “points” 
necessary.

------------ o-

W  e d d i n g s

In the past year, the little  
giroup, consisting of from five to 
tw elve women who m eet ea ch , 
Wednesday from 10 to 3 p. m. in 
the basement of the Presbyterian j 
church, completed these articles;' 
23 m en’s  convalescent robes; 5 
girls’ cotton slips; 10 wom en’s 
cotton slips; 34 girls’ coats; 15 
baby blankets; 25 bed pan cov
ers; 5 layettes; 35 Comfort Kit 
bags; 1 knitted a^ghan (donated);
1 patch work lap robe; 12 romp
ers; 5 girls’ blouses; 12 • boys’ 
shirts; 18 girls’ wool dresses; 18 
wom en’s tweed shirts; 10 girls’ 
night gowns: 10 petticoats; 14; 
boys’ wool shorts; and 6 girls’ 
bath robes.

This group has devoted its time 
and effort untiringly for the 
welfare of others.

Mrs. Edward Dobbs is plan-, 
ning a birthday party for her 
daughter, Kay, who w ill cele
brate her tenth birthday anni
versary Saturday. A group of 
K ay’s friends w ill be the g u e s ts ' 
and for entertainment, they ■will 
play games. A tasty luncheon j 
will be served fro'm a table a p - ! 
propriately decorated for the oc-1 
casion. !

The eighty-third birthday an-1 
niversary of Mrs. John J e w e ll; 
was observed last Thurwtay aJ-1 
ternoon when several neighbors j 
and friends remembered h er  with ! 
cards, gifts, and bouquets of i 
flowers. Refreshments were 1 
served to the guests. The fol- i 
lowing evening, Mrs. Jew ell’s j 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn i 
■Jewell, entertained her at the 
Hungarian V illage in D etroit '

W hile Cadet Alfred Cutler, son 1 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cutler, wa.^;' 
home on furlough from R e g is ' 
College,  ̂ Denver, Colorado. h( 
was honored at several entertain- t 
ments. Last Wednesday evening. I 
he was the guest of honor at a I 
dinner party given by Mr., and I 
Mrs. E. M. Cutler and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Moreno in Detroit. His 
mother was also a guest. Thurs- 
day. he was entertained at t h e , 
home of Judge J. R. Cutler and | 
Friday evening. Mrs. Cutler gave ' 
a dinner party for him with t!ie ; 
Reverend and Mrs. Henry J . ; 
Walch as guests. Cadet Cutler i 
returned to his studies of Japa- 
n ^ e  Saturday.

Don’t Need Pressure Cooker
Tomatoes are the only common 

vegetable that you can safely pro
cess without a pressure cooker. The 
acid helps to kill bacteria, and the 
tomatoes will be perfectly safe if 
they’re processed in a water-bath 
cannef. Select firm, ripe tomatoes, 
medium in size and free from 
decay.

Boards Made of Seaweed
Boards made of seaweed, in which 

the residue of seaweed after the 
salts have been extracted is rein
forced with a fibrous material, such 
as wood or straw pulp, have been 
tested for building materials in Ire
land.

Diicks banded at the conserva
tion department’s Swan Creek 
Wildlife Experiment str.tion ncr.r 
Allegan were shot in Mississippi. 
Georgia, Arkansas. Ohio. Michi
gan, and Ontario last fall.

■o
Plymouth Mail Want Ad.s Bring 
Results.

Tinted Lenses
The first mention of tinted lenses 

in spectacles is found in the diary 
of Samuel Pepys, who pointed out 
the use of green spectacles during 
the 17th centiuy, according to tho 
Better Vision institute.

R O R K -G E O R G E
Mise Barbara Rork, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lin Rork of Ink
ster, became the bride of Lt. 
Charles A. George, Jr., son of 1 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. George, in ’ 
the post chapel in M arianna,! 
Florida, where the groom is serv- | 
ing as a pilot in the American ' 
Air Force. The bride wore a j 
satin gown m ade princess style ' 
and trimmed with lace. Her tulle I 
veil was fastened to a headdress | 
of seed pearls, and she carried , 
an arm bouquet of white roses.

Miss Helen George of D etro it,, 
a sister of the bridegroom, was 
the bride’s only attendant. Lt. 
George chose as his attendant Lt. 
Paul Galentine, Jr., of Gardinar. 
Maine.

The young couple returned 
home after the ceremony for a 
short leave after which they w ill 
go to M itchell Field on Long 
Island. N ew  York.

Uses for Lintera
One bale of cotton linters will 

make 20,000 rounds of machine gun 
ammunition. Civilian rayons are 
also made-from linters and they; 
serve as the basic part in the pro-1 
duction of plastics. ^

H A R R IS -C O X
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cox of 

Maple street announce the mar
riage of their son, Wilbur H. to 
Miss Ruby May Harris of Salem, | 
Virginia, on Wednesday, October 
27. ' The young couple left f o r ; 
Harbor Springs after the cere
mony to spend a few  days with  
relatives before the groom left 
for Norfolk. Virginia, where he  
reoorted for duty. The bride 
w ill continue to reside in P ly 
mouth where she is employed as 
a waitress in 'the Glenn Smith' 
restaurant.

1

Play Wagons, Gifts for children of all ages 
It is an entirely new line

We will be pleased to have you call at any
time to see what we have

Plymouth Hardware
195 Liberty Street

%

i  -J?

Today any w aste of electricity is as 
serious as wasting rubber or gasoline or 
other critical war materials. When you 
save electricity, you save coal. Here ore 
practical ways to save electricity in your 
home: \

(1) Turn off lights in rooms not occupied, 
and floor or table late;^s not immediately 
in use. (2) Wipe lamjS bulbs frequently, 
also reflector bowls and celling fixture^ 
Dust wastes as much as one-tbird of your 
light. (3) Flaring lamp shades do* a  better 
job of spreading light than straight-sided 
shades. The wider the opening at top and 
bottom, the more useful light is directed 
into the room. (4) Avoid d a r J c  - c o l o r e d  

lamp shades (they soak up light), or try 
fitting them with white linings. Use good, 
white paper and fasten seam with Scotch 
tape. White linings will often increase the 
amount of light from the lamp by os much 
os 50 per cent. (5) Whenever possible, 
make floor and table lamps serve more 
than one person for reading or sewing. 
A single lamp on a  table, for example, 
can provide light for chairs on b o t h  s i d e s  

of it. The JDetroit Edison Company.

i i i
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R uth  Popovich Doris Sawtellc 
R oberta  O rr Peggy H art

Dale Wiseley

M. S. C. Offers i
Scholarships

Scholarships Michigan State 
College a i \  offered to students 
who arc  i nlering the college in ! 
the fall from accredited Michigan 
high scho.';!s. Thc-se pay the tu i
tion of .SilO.OO for each of the 
th ree  terms for one year provided 
the  s tudent maintains a "B” a v e r
age. 5

The numbi.r of scholarships is 
limited to tnirty-tvvo fur the year, j 
one for (,'ach state senatorial d is
trict. The candidates arc n o m i- ; 
natod by the alumni clubs or: 
a lum ni committees in the various 

•districts of the s ta te  in coopera- ' 
tion with the ihgii school princi
pals. from th.e upper onc-third of 
the respective high school classes; 
and nominations are confined to! 
those students  wR-osc financial; 
c ircum stances definitely  w arran t;  
th is  scholarship aid.

Final aw ard is g ra n t id  only by 
the College Faculty Committee i 
on Scholarships afte r  the results j 
cf the comprehensive examina-1 
tion, duplicate  of- high school' 
credits, and o ther  information 
have bet n considered.

Form er  g raduates  from P.H.S. 
who have won scholarships to i 
Michigan S ta te  Colltge are Rob-! 
ert  Sotit. Russell Kirk, Ellis 
Brandt, and Carolyn Kirk.

■------------- ----------------
Juniors To Give
"Gobble Wabble"

Tom Houghton and his orches
tra  will supply  the music for 
tp.e J u n io r  class Thanksgiving 
Dance the -G o b b le  Wobble,” 
which will be held in the gym 
nasium Friday , N ovem ber 19, 
from 8 to 11.

The committees arc; Publicity, 
Rosamund Busby; decorations, 
Eunice Meinzinger. chairman, and 
George Valranee, Elaine Kunkel, 
E ieaonor McDonald. Ralph Bach- 
eldor and A nna Marie Cooper; 
tickels. Hugh Harsha, chairman, 
and Carol H ubbel and Merlin 
Datcncr; ciiaperons, K ay Fisher; 
clean up. B ernard  Birt, Joan 
Gille.<. Stanley Burden. J e an  Ann 
Livcrnoi^ and Bob Minock.

Th.c at;mission is 28 cents. 
------------ o------------

Saving ' af electricity releases 
m anpow er Required for its pro- 
duete.m to o ther essential work.

Wayne Swamps 
Rocks 47 - 0

Passing and Running 
Override Rocks

Carpente r  . . . . L E  ...........  Rock
Johnson , . ; . . L T  ........  Moffitt
Terry ........... LG  . . .  Scheppele
Mason ..........  C . . . .  Downing
Leright  ___  R j  ......... J ewel l
Carlson ...... R T -------  Livernois
Proctor  ......... R E  ..........  Short
Loewe ........... F 3  ......  Bennet t
Piscopink . . .  L H  ......  Wiseley
Dubozy ___  R H  . . .  Simonet ti
Smith ........... Q B .........  Brink
Scoring 1 2  3 4
Wayne ................... 26 7 0 14
Plymouth .............  0 0 0 0

Plymouth m,et Wayne for the 
.-econd t imehhis  year  a t  Plymouth 
Friday, November 5, the last 
garni' f'lr the Rocks this season, 
which they lost 47-0.

When the Plymouth  team took 
the field in the first quarter ,  they 
were de fe rd in g  the north goal 
which was crossed four t imes d u r 
ing the quarter.  Lcppola caught  
a pass from Piscopink arid ran 
for the first score. Piscopink ran 
over his own tackle for a twenty-  
ya rd  touchdown. Shedd then 
caught  for another  score, and 
Loewe ploughed through the 
Plymouth line fur another  score 
late in the quarter.  During the 
first qua r te r  when  Plymouth  had 
the ball, all they could do was 
try to punt.  The Rocks had four  
of these blocked.

In the second quart e r  Loewe 
was able to run  off tackle for a 
score from the ten-yard line. P l y 
mouth made s light  gains in this 
quart e r  on end runs and explo
sive line plunges by Bennett.

Af ter  the  half the complete  
first team took the field and held 
Wayne scoreless for the quarter .  
End runs by Brink. Simonetti.  
and Bennet t  highlighted the q u a r 
ter; also Bennet t  r ipped  holes in 
the Wayne line.

The Rock reserve team play, d 
the last quart e r  and Carpenter  
caught  a pass from Piscooink fo;- 
the first score. Then Piscopink 
ran o\-er tackle for .sixty yards  for 
the last score. Mason. W ayne’s 
center, kicked five out of seven 
extra  points.

This game ended Urn Plymouth 
football  season with eight d e 
feats.

------------ o-------------
Keep ’em romng! We mear. 

dollars! Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 
and Stamps.

Listening In 
On P. H. S.

For three m o n th s , Bob Hope 
toured the c a m p s  in England, 
Africa and Iceland. He» saw our 
boys, ate Army chow with them, 

, jumped into ditches with them 
iwhen Junkers came over. He sat 
on their hospital beds and won
dered how they could still laugh 
at his fun-making.
Sure, Bob’s a comedian, but he’s 
dead serious in what he tells in an 

I inspiring article*appearing in This 
Week MagazineTXwth Sunday’s 
The Detroit NewsJ JRead it.

Also read—
America Speaks, Best 
C o lo r Comics, Two 
War Pages, Fascinat
ing Rotogravure Sec
tion.

Order your copy in advance from 

HAROLD PRIESTAT
560 Kellogg St. Phone 604-J

^ S u n d a y s

When B arbara  B. fold Bob D. 
she would call him Macbeth 
since he was a tragic character, 
a fellow senior piped up saying 
"You mean he is a sad case. '

It seems Joan  G. is so popular 
she m ust ration her dales.

Several of her friends are w on
dering 'viiere Eleanor MeD. d is
appeared to at Nancy Pettibone 's  
party.

Tne man shortage is getting se
rious since Wayne H. was seen 
Lscorting .SIX si-nior girls to the 
show last Tliursday.

Did you notice Dot and Joe 
talking m a corner at the Hallow
e’en dance'.’ We wonder where 
Bud was.

It seems strange th a t  Miss S. 
gets a piece of pie every th ird  
hour. "W’e wonder who is wurk- 
.ng for the A.

"Garden of the Moon,” the J u n 
ior and Senior play, will be p re
sented on December 16 and 17.

Faa of the w o ik —The blue and 
while beanies that tiie Leaders’ 
Club is .selling.

The sophomore boys are col
lecting addresses and phone n u m 
bers of girls for fu tu re  use. Are 
you afraid of a woman shortage, 
boys’f

Miss H earn will soon have to 
charge for mailing letters for 
s tudents  and o ther  teachers if 
m any more ask her. It m ight be 
a good idea. Miss Hearn, if you 
censored the fourth year  students ' 
mail which you post for them. 
Perhaps  tiiey would mail their 
own.

Why does Lawerence Eckles 
iiavo to w ear a lavendar ribbon 
in his hair  lately? Could it  be 
that  he wants to camouflage his j 
brush ^haircut! |

We hear the kids are still teas
ing Bill S. about how stiff he 
was afte r  the Hi-Y hay ride he 
altendc'd with Joyce.

—The Eavesdropper. 
------------ o------------

Outside Work Cuts 
Music Time

With so m any older boys and 
girls working out of school some 
music departm en ts  are not eoin- 
pletc, bu t  the  Boys’ Glee Club 
sang a medley of college songs

G. R.'s Give 
All-Girls' Party

The Senior Girl Reserves are 
giving an All-Girls’ party  in the 
high school gym, N ovem ber 18 
to which all girls in the n inth 
through twelfth  grades are in 
vited. The girls will d ress as 
historic characters. Ruth  Popo- 
vicit. .social chairman, a p p o in t ^  
the following committee chair
men; General chairman. M ar
garet Brown; program. Roberta 
O n  ; refreshm ents. Phyllis  Schry- 
lI-; invitations, Audrey Morris; 
floor. Marion Oldenburg; hostess, 
Eleanor McDonald.

The Girl Reserves are having 
a gift shop to which each girl 
will contribute at least one ar- 
icle she has made such as aprons, 

pins, etc. Marion Oldenburg, 
ways and means c'nairman, is the 
general chairm an of the shop.

Titc Giri Reserves are conv 
Dieting a booklet containing their  
oath, code, prayer, etc. This is 
to be a memory* book for this 
year for the girls.

Tile club is sending Christmas 
eard.s to the boy.s in the services 
who have g radua ted  in the last 
three yeans. The club is also 
having a book drive  with Marion 
Fisher and Roberta Orr, chair
men, to collect books for soldiers.

at tile S ta rk w ea th er  P.T.A. meet- ! 
;ng, Novem ber 3. These boys | 
rehearse at noon because they i 
cannot all m eet at the  same time 
curing  school hours.

Every Monday night from 7 to 
9, tile Boys’ Chorus and G irls’ 
Double Q uarte t  rehearse  for the 
Christm as Concert, scheduled 
for December 8.

P laying betw een the halves of 
the football games has kep t the  
band busy th roughout the sea
son. It p layed for one game 
aw ay from home. W ayne High 
School invited it to play for their 
game and it was sent over as 
their guests.

The orchestra is small bu t  the 
.string depa rtm en t  has been avail- 
abio for en terta inm ent.

With Christm as near, the glee 
C'iubs of all grades are studying 
Cliristmas music.

Senior Prom 
Committees Chosen

The committees for the  Senior 
Prom  D ecem ber 3 have been 
chosen. Bob Deyo is general 
chairm an and Miss G ravelle  is 
general adviser. The chairmen 
are  publicity. Bill Sexton; ligh t
ing, Cam eron Lodge; floor, H a r 
old Todd; chaperons, J a n e t  Stra- 
chan; invitations, Ruth  Hoy- 
sradt; construction, Downing 
Jewell; intermission, Nancy 
Thornton; decorations, Jack  
Schoof, On account of w ar  time 
restrictions, t h e  committees 
thought it best not to stage a 
formal Prom, and so this is to be 
semi-formal. The them e is “Toy- 
land.”

-o-
ADDITIONAL SCHOOL NEWS 
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P o s t
AND

LIFE

W I1 l I V V I l
For you men who serve in civvies— planning, 

making, transporting America’s essential war 

materials— Jarman has designed friendly-fitting 

"Townsman” styles. Try on a pair before you  

invest your shoe ration coupon.

^ 5 8 5  to * 8 8 5
tAOŜ  STYLCf

Fisher Shoe Store
Open Friday and Saturday Eveninqrs

S E R V I C E ?
Washer —= Vacuum 

Cleaner—Motor

PHONE

449
Parts for all 
Models and 

Makes

PLYMOUTH
Housekeeping Shop

628 S. Main St. 
Plymouth

/ /

I T S  T O U G H»

N O T

r o  K N O W " \

I n  M i c h i g a n , a thousand miles 
away, his young wife is in the hos
pital. Ever since he got excused 
from drill he’s been waiting by the 
public telephone — w’aiting to get a 
call through to the doctor — hoping 
to hear hifh say, “It’s a boy, and 
they’re both doing fine I”

But the wires are crowded with

calls that move armies and speed 
war production, cells from service 
men to the folks back home — and 
many civilian social calls.

So—patiently he waits. Waits and 
looks at his watch with a lump in 
his throat. And finally he’ll have to 
go back to his barracks—to go to 
bed, but not to sleep.

iHVSSt 11* VICIO *’' "

I f you want to do a good turn for soldiers and 
sailors, leave the long distance lines clear for their 
calls in the evening between 7 and 10. That is 
usually the only time they can telephone. And if 
you have a man of your own in the service, remem* || 
her it’s better to let him call you. If you try to reach 
him by long distance, he’s often difficult to locate.

M IC H IG A N  BELL T E I sE P H O N i C O M P A N Y

r r ' / /

s e R m e

WE HAVE AN OUTSTANDING COLLECTION OF 
GIFTS, EACH ONE A SURE BET TO WARRANT AN 
EXTRA GLEAM OF SATISFACTION IN A SERVICE 
MAN'S EYES! THEY'RE THE THINGS OF BEAUTY 
AND FINE QUALITY THAT YOU'LL BE PROUD TO 
GIVE, THAT HE'LL BE PROUD TO USE FOR A LONG 
TIME. J -

u  I

•sjl

Appreciatt 'd accessory 
warm woolen gloves

Fringed wool scarf in 
olive or na tu ra l

Nothing Hurts 
Like Being For
gotten! Moil His 
Gift Early 1

S i n

Lined zipper case for 
week end leaves

Folding toilet kit you 
know he can use

\

W ant letters? G i v e  
him a sta tionery  kit

Sleeveless wool sw ea t
ers to keep him w arm  
And m any o ther  items

We h a v e  c o u n t l e s s  
o t h e r  u s a b l e  C h r i s t m a s  
o f f e r i n g s  t o o  — f o r  y o u r  
c i v i l i a n  f r i e n d s .  S t o p  i n  
a n d  s e e  — h o w  y o u  c a n  
e n h a n c e  t h e  g a y  s e a 
s o n  w i t h  g i f t s  t h a t  w ill 
l o n g  b e  a p p r e c i a t e d .....

D A V I S L E N T
'Where Your M o n e y ' s  W e l l  S p e n t "
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Fred A. Hubbard & Co.
9^29 South Main Street/ Phone 530

GENERAL CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Roofing' — Remodeling — Repairs

Mason and Cement Work ^

Painting and Decorating

I n  U n c l e  S a m ' s  F i g h t i n g  F o r c e s  
D e f e n d i n g  O u r  H o m e l a n d  a n d  
O ut L i b e r t i e s ,  

i t  i t  i t  ik ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

E c o n o m y
Begins on the Home Front....

Assure our fighting men that you’re 
d;>ing your share keeping the family 
budget in line, and getting anti-infla
tion value out of every dollar you 
spend — and they’ll enjoy a more se
cure state of mind with which to 
perform their war front duties . . .

-TAKE CARE OF YOUR CLOTHES —
HAVE THEM CLEANED FREQUENTLY

Jewell Cleaners
Phone 234

N orth v ille  Rd./ P lym ou th , M ich.

Heating Costs
C A N  B E  L O W E R E D  A N D

Home Comforts
C A N  B E  I N C R E A S E D

B Y  T H E  U S E  O F  

I N S U L A T I N G  M A T E R I A L S

SPENDS WEEK END 
WITH SEVERAL PALS 
FROM BACK HOME

€X U S o f  B o y % :  -d. Pvt. Fred Korte is studying as
he never studied before and with 
ills enthusiasm, we know h.e’11 
ceme out with flying coiors. H e’s 
attending aerial gunnery school 
at the Marine Corps Air station, 
El Centro, California, and in an
other tw’o weeks, w ill be classi
fied as an aerial gunner. Though 
his schedule is a full one, he 
found time to write:

“So far, my training hasn’t been 
tough. Of course, if you don’t 
study and keep awake in class,

c .w  .... ... ________ _ , it is. The instructors here ave
about 3 inches long  and in thej^’e^ily sw ell and w ill do an^ h ing  

onMrues i .1 Lraiiieia -w e  r e ' middle is a little place that isn’t , to help you out. So far, otflNgiib- 
alone down'h^re, and believe healed yet. The only thing is that; jects have been aircraft recog- 

• m ems "ood to be able to I can’t use my arm or hand. 1 1 nition, radio code and m ateiial, 
r ••'•Ite without looking out for move my finge/S a little, but 1 1 blinker, sightmg, skeet snooting 

bombfr^ ?n th ^  think they’re going to operate on| with 12 gau^e shotguns, 3A2 
it again. The place is right V h ere  I trainer, and 30 ^and 50 calibre 
I wear my watch—it cut the band I  Browning machine-guns. Have

been getting good marks and 
that’s what counts. It’s a lot d if
ferent from high school. "We 
know that someday, when we are 
sent overseas, we will be able to 
put into action what we 'were

“YOU MAKE 'EM. WE 
FLY 'EM" WRITES 
LT. J. B. GAFFIELD

.According to a letter recently 
received from Lt. J. B. Gaffield, 
he’s now “pioneering again->-this. , ,, ,
lime in t’ne Georgia swamplands; ann and all there a scar
about 50 miles from Savannah.’’

Continues Lt. Gaffield. “'We’re 
all a 
nf(

article in the Plymouth  
about me being in Africa.

“Well, two more days and I’ll 
be up and around again. I sure 
feel U. K. iiov>/ ihough.

“They took the bandage off my

same traffic pattern. Our squad 
ran nas 25 new airplanes - ^ e c t ' ? 
from the faciory in 'Wayne. P ^ b -1 m two.
ably some of the people in “'Well I guess that’s all for
mouth helped to build them. Tlw'i'how.’’
L-i certainly a good perform-; Fred is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
:n ; .^hip for the type of work it | Fred Millard of Berwick avenue, 
:s in'.', nded. Our pilots like them Rosedale Gardens. He was 
.-.J wi ll I have difficulty schedul- j v^ounded last summer.

SPAR TAKES TRAINING 
IN SEATTLE. WASHINGTON

Now and then, a member of the 
fairer sex  creeps into this col
umn—this tim e it’s Jean Saley. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Saley of Northville. Jean has bi - 
gun training with the SPAR, 
which is the wom en’s coa.st guard 
reserve. She is stationed in Seat
tle, Washington, doing her b;t t .> 
help release members of the coa,'. 
guard for active auty. Jean gra;l- 
uated from Plymouth High School 
and is well known here.

RETURNS 1 0  CAMP 
PICKETT AFTER FURLOUGH

Pvt. Lester A lexander is get
ting “into the sw ing of things ” 
again after spending a ten day 1 
furlough here with his w ife and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Hoffman of Starkweather avenue. 
He’s stationed at Camp Picket*. 
Virginia.

★  ★  ^  •
EARL SPAULDING IS 
NOW ABOARD SHIP

Farl Spaulding, seaman fir.d. 
lass, is now aboard ship "sorne-

James is the son of Mr. and Mrs. j 
James Sexton of Penniman a v e - : 
nue. i

it ic it j
IS TRANSFERRED TO 
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE ,

William R. Huston, son of Mr.' 
and Mrs. A. R. West, has com- 
pLii.:! Ins training at Navy Pier 
in C’nicago aiid is now stationed at 

. mpiii.-, Tennessee.

Cini.scrvation of electricity is 
es.-a niial to victory because iL  
mian.< s.iving coal, oil, or gas 
used to produce it.

Open Dculy 
9:30 a.m. to 8-p.m.

Plate Dinners 
Steaks - Chops
SMITTY'S

RESTAURANT
Phone 102' 

294 S. Main St.

mSU

If you need lumber, building 
materieds, storm sash or any in
sulating materials consult with us.

ROE LUMBER CO
b r e p a ir e d  i s  PREPAREDi

Fresh
M IL K
At Every 
Delivery

THINKING of YOU’'. FAMILY'S WELFARE 
. .  To stav’̂ h'-Ciliiiy, your family must hove 

foods rich in minerals, cmd vitamins. Such 
foods are dairy products. Keep your fam
ily strong with the foods that "fight for 
freedom". Serve milk, cheese and butter 
alone and in prepared dishes every day.

KEEP IT COVERED: KEEP IT COLD, 
PROTECT EVERY DROP!

C L O V E R D A L E  D A | R Y
Telephone 9

.ng_Ljcm sn that one doesn’t gel 
rn: ■"!' fluin the other.

“im  slill squadron operations 
' fficcr, in charge of the L-pilots 
• \h ik ’ they’re on the line. I like 
;;;e work, but as the rest of the 
niiols stuck here, want to 
pc.'oss soon.’’

* it 'k dt 
CPL. JOHN SIEBERT 
RECEIVES MEDAL FOR 
GOOD CONDUCT

★  ★
RAIN OR SHINE 
IS FORECAST BY 
SGT. BRUCE MILLER

The .^imy Good Conduct medal 
has been awarded to Cpl. John F. 
.Seibert by command of Brig. Gen. 
■'.Valter A. Dumas

Bac'K home, we don’t always 
get I think the weather man is such a 

nice fellow, but down in Lake
land. Florida, where Drane Field  
is located, the weather man is 
heeded with'"great respect. That 
man is Bruce Miller, recently pro- 
m.oted to master sergeant.

Sgt. Miller has charge of the 
Drane weather station and 
through his efforts and those of

taught. Next week we will go [V'here ‘ and docsn t get now.s 
to the malfunction range where | back home quite so regu-
we will fire and fix  jams on 3 0 1 ^rly. He writes that news ti’um , 
and 50 calibre machine guns. Our I Plymouth is one ot t.in , ,
last two weeks of training w ill morale builders he can uu.nti j 
be th^ real tlnng. We’ll go up in of. !

nedal. The Good Conduct Medal 
is given, on recommendation of 
unit commanders, to those en list
ed men who have demonstrated 
c.xemplary behavior, efficiency  
and fidelity in performance of 
.heir duties.

Seib irt formerly lived at 11657 
Russel! street.

ir it tr
TALKS OVER GOOD OLD 
DAYS WITH tiOHTHVILLE 
BOY IN ALEUTIANS

The bleakness and monotony 
combined with the strict censor
ship of the A leutian Islands 
doesn’t stop Pvt. Walter Jend- 
rycka. former Mail employe, from  
writing swell letters. 'Walter 
writes that he hasn’t run into 
anyone fro.m Plymouth there yet. 
out recently was fortunate to 
meet Paul Baldwin from North- 
\il le . The fellows had a great 
time recalling pre-war days and 
triends.

Walt has been in the service 
nearly two years, and like every  
ether boy away from home, he’s 
anxious to get back home soon, 
rie sends his regards to all his 
friends here.

★
f  RED M ILLARD W RITES 
ABOUT SEEING PH IL  
V/ILLIAM S IN AFRICA

Fred Millard, Jr,, one of O'UR 
BOYS wh:' has been awarded the

, , - rp I co-workers, the big bombersgeneral of the Tank Destroyer! . .. , ’ assured added
Hcplacement,-Training Center at f  t L f.K
Camp Hood. Texas. A Good Con- The stat on keeps tab on
duct Ribbon, red with three nar-itl^® elem ents with constant ob- 
row while bands at either end, is i f^rva ions and forecasting since
■:^ually worn instead of the i ^— -  - -  - -  - - determined by the status of the

weather along the proposed 
course. So it’s an important job 
which requires the peak of effi
ciency at all times.

In civilian life. M iller attend
ed high school here and before 
leaving for the army, was em 
ployed in Boston. He has been at 
the Lakeland Army Air Field 
since last November when he was 
transferred there from Chanute 
Field, Illinois. •

i t  i t  i t
PLYMOUTH MEN TAKE 
FIRST STEPS TOWARD 
BECOMING U. S. SAILORS

Four more Plymouth men are 
becoming acquainted with Uncle 
Sam’s navy at Great Lakes Train
ing Station, Illinois. Right now  
they’re busy going through their 
“boot” training which initiates 
them to navy life, seamanship, 
’and m ilitary drill. A fter that, 
they’ll be given a series of apti
tude tests to determline whether 
they’ll be selected to attend one 
of the navy's service schools or 
will be assigned to active sea
duty.

The Plym outh recruits are
Warren G. Todd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Todd of Simpson 
street: Linwood Walter Dethloff, 
son of M. and Mrs. W. E. Dethloff 
of Five Mile Road; Alexander

SN J’S and SBD’s and fire at a 
target being towed by a training 
ship. What we experience w ill be 
just about the same as when we 
are in action.

“Last week end, I had a 72 hour 
pass so I went to San Diego and 
met a few  of my pals. I had w rit
ten to Lou Dely, Roy Kearney, 
and Tom Lacy, who are stationed 
there. Lou D ely was the only one 
who showed ud and we spent the 
week end talking over old am es 
we had in ‘civics’ and about tha 
gang. We went out to Kearney 
Mesa to see if we could find Tom, 
but he had pulled out for Norman, 
Oklahoma two days before. Lou 
is stationed at the same base as 
Roy, but hasn’t been able to lo
cate him. We also stopped at 
Camp Elliot to see Bill (W indy) 
Donahue. It seemed great to see 
Windy, too, as I havn’t seen him 
since we left ‘recruit depot.’ Bill 
is doing O. K, for him self—the 
training he is getting will make 
any Jap turn and run—and he’.s 
raring to get a crack at one.

"Thanks a million for the paper 
and keep up the sw ell work you 
are doing. We really appreciate 
it.”

Fred is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred J. Korte of Warren avenue. 

it it it
PVT. STEPHEN RUH 
RETURNS TO STUDIES 
AFTER FURLOUGH HERE

“Catching up” .on lost sleep was 
Pvt. Stephen J. Ruh’s main ac- 
trvity w hile he was home on fur
lough last week, visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ruh. 
He’s attending New York City 
C2cllege where he is studying en-

f neering with the Army Spe- 
alization Training Program and 

it’s not an easy course.
' Stephen has 'oeen a member of 

Uncle Sam ’s armed forces since 
April of this year.

IN THE CANAL ZONE 
HE IS PROMOTED 
TO CORPORAL'S RANK

JAMES SEXTON NOW 
STATIONED IN FLORIDA

At the Naval Air Base. IL'ns.'i- 
cola, Florida, is Jam es Sexion. 11. 
was transferred there from Iowa.

iil

It Can I  

Happen Here!
if you are careless — 
fires as devastating and 
as destructive as though 
caused by bombings. 
Don't let it happen. Sec 
us for advice and protec
tion.

WALTER HARMS
SG I P e n n i m a n  A v e .  P h o n e  3

Pitt, husband of Margaret G. Pitt
i“ uI pli* I"lL.virt for outstanding ser- i ^f Plynnouth road, and ICenneth! AVarkup a machine gun~
\ iL'L* in action in Africa, is j Henry Langbecker, husband er stationed with the Coast Ar-

recovering at a base hospital j Lsrtgbeeker of Mercedes iliery guarding the vital Panama
street. ^  ^  ^  Canal, was recently promoted
T m T,. ; from Private first class to the
R E C E I ^ ^ ^ O u S S S m l

liiere. A recent letter from him
'laLcsi j

“Thought I would w rite and 
tell you LuU .saw a fellow  from  
Plvmoutii. His name is Phil 
Williams ana he s stationed near

COURSE AT PRINCETON I Jack is a member of Battery D 
f the “Jungle Mudders” which 
/as recently cited for their por- 
ormance of duties in the Rcgi-

t ho S t a r s  -ind " s i H n s ^ f o r  "ffpttinp 1 S-) Anthony MatulLs. who writes: Corps contest,tno M ats ana strips lor getting « J e entered the army m October,
i.-e. Purple Heart and he saw an I.- Sam believes m__really , cor̂ TinCT r* tnnr nf Hnfv

hero. Tito way he knew about me ' Princeton U n ivep ity ,
wa.s that my name appeared in ! 'S Lt. (j.

Ross and Rehner’s
•ALMAKIAC

NOVEMBER
/^•^^•r-Annistice Day; Massa- 

O B chusetls orders lowns.hip 
^  schools, 1647.

I 12—Stock Market crashes, 
*- 1929.
33—Complete Middlesex 

canal from Merrimac to 
Charles rivers, 1804.

IJ:—Vancouver firet Ameri- 
.can to enter San Fran
cisco Boy, 1792.

13—Berina dies on Island 
bearing name in north 
Pacific. 1741.

in n  5 L n i N=rry announces 23 fop
ships sunk attacking Sol- 

IMII omons, 1942

B  17—End draft deferments for 
_  federal employees. 19^

,;  toughening up his officers. We get 
' no special consideration of any 
kind; in fact, w e have less free 
tim e than the army, navy, and 
marine students here in school. So 
far, the only special consideration 
I have seen is hiving us our shots 

before our week end leaves, 
which spoils the leave but is eas
ier on the system than drilling 
with a 102 c-egree fever.

“The fellow s are a grand lot. 
■We have a wonderful unit hero 
and splendid officers. They work 
us every second, trying to cram a 
year’s work into a few  weeks. ’You 
really learn more than you ever 
thought you could. l  am becoming 
the possessor of entirely new  
skills, and interests.

We all m iss Plymouth, of 
course, and hope that this will 
all soon end so that w e can be 
back. They do not fill you with 
any false optimism, however.” 

Lt. Matulis was employed as 
athletic coach at the high school 
before leaving for the navy. Mrs. 
Matulis is with him irj, Prince
ton.

Plymouth Mail Wont Ads Bring Results

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Mokes History tor You

C o m p lim en ts o f

JOHN A. BOSS 
L L B E H H E B

Doctors of Optometry
809 Pmmlman A t * .  
PlymouUu M ichigan 

Phoaa 433

)

— Office Hours — 
7:00 P. M. - 9:00 P. M. 

Monday Through Friday 
2:00 P. M. - 9:00 P. M. 

&turday

941. After serving a tour of duty 
t Camp Wallace. Texas, he was 
ssigned to the Panama Canal de
partment, arriving on the Isth
mus three monUis later. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Warkup 
of 385 Ac.ams street, Plymouth. 

i t  i t  ir
"STRIKES FOR HIGHER 
RATING IN THE NAVY

Not even the Navy has es
caped that affliction . known as 
strikers, but a striker in Uncle 
Sam’s Navy isn’t much like the 
production hold-ups we have 
here. He is m erely seeking an ad
vanced petty officer rating in his 
specialty. Such a strikes is How
ard J. Hellner who was recently 
graduated from the Service 
School at the Great Lakes Naval 
'Training Station.

Active duty orders aboard a 
Man^ O’War or at some naval 
shore station which await Blue- 
iacket Hellner where, after fur
ther training in his new trade, he 
will be eligible for still higher 
promotion in the petty officer rat
ings.

A Distmguished aid Memorable ^
Service To Those You Love

An offer of smooth, flawless efficiency in times of stress is 
one to remember—one to avail yourself of when you most

need detailed, individual 
s e r v i c e .  We have, 
through the years, served 
generations of families, 
who know that backing 

f our widespread reputa
tion are prestige, depend
ability and helpful at
tention. Our large per
sonnel are always ready 
to aid you in solving ar- \ 
rangement problems.

Wilkie Funeted Home
217 N. Main Telephone 14

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS..

1-X" ..-T v/

1
f-'*- i

' 1 * ‘ H
-J4

*!

“Yes, I’m afraid there’s no denyin’ it, Judge 
... jeeps and trucks and other kinds of motor
ized equipment have taken the place of the 
good old horse in modern warfare.”

“It’s true of lots of thin.gs in this war. 
Eben. Every day we hear of new tactics and 
requirements and new uses of î roducts. For 
instance, take the alcohpl that is used for 
war purposes. In World War 1, this vitally 
needed product was used mostly in making 
smokeless powder, chemical warfare materi
als and medical supplies. Today it must do

far more...it must provide the base for such 
indispensable products as synthetic rubber, 
shatterproof glass, lacquers, plastics and 
many other of our requirements so essential 
to victory.

“As a result hundreds of millions of gal
lons are required every year... half of which 
is being produced by the beverage distilling 
industry. Bet you didn’t know that. Eben.”

“As a matter of fact, I didn’t. Judge. 
That’s a mighty important war contribution 
that bad escap^ me completely.” .**

T h ii advejttsenuni sportsortS by Con/aetut o j Alcoholic Bercra tt in d ta tric i, In c .

for

Christmas

Give glamour and gayety this Chtistmos.' Come 
in and choose from our sparkling selection, of 
fascinating modern styles in (Costume Jewelry 
. . . scintillating ensembles . . . pin and earing 
sets . . . dramatic lapel pins. You'll tmd real- 
inspiration for your Christmas giving here . . .■  ̂
but come in early, while our.selections are 
still at their peak., -  -  -* -
\  .. -

H ERR ICK
Jew elry Store

\ * ' 1

j
C w



Friday, November 12, 1943

Solly Sheer
Shop

I n  H o t e l  M a y f l o w e r

r

Make Her Happy With
Beautiful

^  G O W N
 ̂ '  S a t i n s

C r e p e s

F l a n n e l s

B a t i s t e

Perfect gifts in a  wide 
selection.

^3.00
— And —

H.50
Bed iackets to keep 

her comfy.

We Know That YouVe 
Thinking

Christmas
but—don't forget 
this is the time 
of year your car 
should be put in 
first class condi
tion for winter —

irpToigi

275 South Main Street
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Sketches Of 
Class Presidents

Annabel Heller, the senior class 
president, is the daughter of Mrs.
Liela Heller of 915 Brush street.
Annie, as she is called by every
one, was bom  in Dearborn but 
has always attended. Plymouth  
school. Her course of study has 
been general since she has taken | mg the tusks is about four feet 
both commercial and college sub- in diameter and the tusks exceed  
jects. Annie has accomplished ' six  feet in length and are about
many things during her four six inches in diameter. The head
years of high'school. Besides be-  ̂ and one tusk were found in Ypsi- 
ing president of the senior c la ss ,, lanti. A large leg and foot of

Geog. Classes 
Visit Museum

Ruth Robins has given the fo l
lowing report on w'hat she ob
served at the Normal College 
Museum at Ypsilanti Saturday 
when Mr. Stadm iller’s geography! 
class visited it. •  ̂ I

The museum is divided in half i 
with show cases and bone mounts i 
on each side. They start with | 
the sm allest form of life, showing 
the evolution of plant and ani
mal to the largest forms. Directly i 
in the center is a large mastodon 
head and tusks mounted on a 
plaster stand. The head includ-

Here And There
Betty and Roberta Orr attended 

the Michigan Theater Friday.
Phyllis Lee and A1 Parritt at

tended the Palms State Theater 
Friday night and saw, “Stage 
Door Canteen.”

Margaret Brown, Roberta Orr,
Ruth Hoysradt. Dora Gruebner, 
and Shirley Luttermoser attend
ed the Girl Reserves’ Officers’ 
Training School Saturday in 
Highland Park.

Ruth Marie Blackmore enter
tained June Leslie. Clarence 
Hall. Peggy Campbell, and Bill 
Meyers at a chili supper last 
week.

After the “Sadie

Tells Aim s of 
Public Schools

Supt. Smith Talks 
To P.T.A. Members

Superintendent of S c h o o l s  
George A. Smith declared at a 
meeting of the Central Grade 
School Parent Teacher Associa
tion recently that schools should 
continue during periods of em o
tional stress, as evenly as possi
ble.

He reported details oi the fin- 
.  j ancial operation of tlie schools, 

Hawkiris pf -.vhere ih.c money comes from.

from tuition, 9.9 per cent from  
the primary school fund, 4.1 per ;; 
cent from federal aid; and .4 j 
per cent from m iscellaneous it- ■ 
ems. I

Of the total amount, 74.9 per 
cent is used for instruction or 
the payment of the teachers, 10.6  ̂
per c e n t,, for operation of the 
schools, 5 per cent for capital 
outlay, 4.3 per cent for admini- j 
stration, 2.4 per cent for m ain
tenance, 2.1 per cent for auxil
iary affairs and .7 per cent for' 
insurance. :

she has acted as judge in the 
student court, has been a student 
council representative for three 
yetirs and was secretary of stu
dent council during her junior 
year, has been ^  member of 
Leaders’ Club for four years and 
was secretary during her junior 
year, was a member of Junior 
Girl Reserves and was president 
in her sophomore year, and has 
been a member of the Lams Ser
vice Club during her junior and 
senior years, a member of Junior 
Red Cross during her senior year, 
a member of Library Club during 
her junior and senior year, was 
general chairman of the J-Hop, 
participated in four play days and 
had a leading part in the junior 
play “Ever Since Eve.” Dates 
who are late is her pet peeve. She

a prehistoric dinosaur stand 
the back of the museum. It :s 
about eight feet tall and eight 
inches in diameter. The foot 
bones arc long and finger like. 
Upstairs on the second floor are 
all kinds of stuffed animals and 
birds in real life scenes.

Dance' Joyce Tam utzer enter- ; ^nd where it g'.us. but orim ipallv  
tamed Audrey M om s. Bill Sex- he devoted him.^o'.f to 'th e  prob- 

: ton. Shirley Luttermoser, David, of education in these war
I Johnson, Ruth Popovich, Jack |tijnes.
I Schoof, Irene Niedospal, Bob, t;,ciucotion, h e  mair.tainc'd, 

is Martin, Bob Ross.: should fit boys and girls for good

Individual savings of electricity  
may be small, but when under
taken by every person they can 
yield tremendous contributions in 
fuels, yiaterials. and manpower.

DAVIS
Custom Tailored

Clothes
Men's Suits 

and Coats
LADIES

Tailor made Coats 
Suits & Slack Suits
Wm. RENGERT

Phone 1060-W 
736 Maple Street 

Plymouth

Senior Sketches
A senior girl without a pet 

peeve is Norma Bauman, daugh
ter of 'William Bauman of 260 
Spring street. She is taking a 
commercial course. Norma was 
a member of the Leaders’ Club 
in the ninth and tenth grades. 
She also belongs to the Girls' 
Sport Club. Roller skating and 
dancing are her hobbies. After 
graduation, her ambition is to 

has earned her\,1000 point letter I get an office job in a war fac- 
m sports which is one of her tory.
hobbies. Doris Brown, daughter of Mr.

Clarence Hoffman, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. K ingsley of 9830 
and Mrs. Clarence M. Hoffman of : Auburndale, Rosedale Gardens,
11729 Merriman road, is presi-- 
dent of the Junior class. He is 
studying combined college-com 
mercial course. He has been on 
the baseball team, a member of 
Library Club, president of his 
freshman class, and on the bas
ketball team. His pet peeves are 
people who knock one’s books out 
of his hands in . the halls, and 
someone talking when at a movie. 
His hobby is bovvlin,g. which he 
plans to make his^areer. and in 
which he has won signal recog
nition as a champion in this area.

Donald Vetal. son of Harvey 
and Florence Vetal O'f 7098 Shel
don road, is the tenlli grade chn-s 
president. He attended Bartlell 
school for the first eight yt ars. 
He is following a general course 
in scliool. His pet peeve is w o
men who smoke. W hile in school 
he has been on the baseball team  
and in the band. After he com
pletes school, he plans to be a 
farmer.

Terrence Dail Hitt, president of 
the freshman class, son of Ira and 
N ellie Hitt of 1335 Sheridan is 
taking a college course. His hob
bies are building aircraft models. 
Terrance’s pet peeve is a stuck- 
up girl.

Donald Oppenheim. the eighth 
grade president, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Oppenheim of 736 
Church street. Donald was born 
in Detroit, but attended Almont 
High School before coming to 
Plymouth. Besides being presi
dent of his class, he is a Boy 
Scout and has played a trumpet 
in the Almont Junior Band. He 
likes to read m ystery books and 
build model airplanes. His pet 
peeve is studying his English 
home work.

Margie Fay Tait. daughter of 
Clifford and Carol Tait of 14319 
Northville road, is president of 
the seventh grade. She has at
tended Starkw'eather school for 
her first six grades. Her hobby 
is ' collecting buttons. Because 
she plays the piano and likes 
music, she plans to go to college 
and take up this art. Her pet 
peeves arc very short skirts and 
“Sinatra Swooners.”

------------ 0---------- —
Calendar

Nov. 12— Sophomore Dance.
Nov. 18—G. R. All Girls’ Party.
Nov. 19—Junior Dance.

Nov. 25, 26—Thanksgiving vaca
tion.

Dec. 3—Senior Prom.

(Marine Pvt.), Marge Livingston 
Gorciie Vetal, and Bill Saxton.

Dorothy Fisher, Art Kecich, 
and Bob Howard of Farmington 
and Jean Shefpo enjoyed Sun
day evening dancing at the 
Grande Ball Room.

Loraine Nichol and Bob Erd- 
elyi. Nina Lawson and Bert Don- 
avan enjoyed dancing at the 
Grande Saturday evening, Octo
ber 30.

Loraine Nichol and Bob Erd- 
elyi saw the “Phantom of the 
Opera” and “Dancing Masters” at 
the Fox Sunday afternoon Octo
ber 31 and had dinner later at the 
Famous Italian Cafe.

Football Shorts

citizen.ship after the peace come.s, 
and education should bo direct
ed in these channels.

Boys and girls, he said, should 
grow to feel that if anything is 
right, it should not be replaced 
by some easy fallacy, and that 
deiriOcracy should be lived by 
boys and girls in school if they 
are to bi'come gyixi citizens in 
our community.

On the subject of finances, he 
reported that tlie funds the 
school n c e iv e s  come 34,3 per 
cent from taxes, 26.4 per cent 
from stale aid. 24.9 per cent

wort

Plymouth High has found a 
drop kicker in pi^t-sized Dan 
Wiseley. In the Ypsilanti game 
he kicked the extra point after 

, J J J TT- u touchdown made by Bob 
formerly attended Fordson Hugh sai^l he had a smile six miles 
School and was president of her ‘ v̂ -ide
junior class there. She is pur-j This is the end of Football
suing a commercial course a n d ; shorts. After this it will be
plans to be a private secretary., Sport Shorts 
Her hobbies are swim m ing and, The basketball team has been 
horseback ridmg. H^r pet peeve having regular practice since Oc- 

1 J I teber 22 with emphasis on the
Collection of salt and pepper' fundamentals of passing, shoot-

-JaKors is the hobby of Virginia ing. dribbling, and drills on icam  
Hall, oaughtcr of Robert and 
Verna Hall. 1001 Ingram, Rose- 
dale Gardens. Virginia is study
ing commercial subjects but hopes 
to become a nurse. Her pet 
peeve is g ills  who smoke.

Teaching himself Spanish is 
■lie hobby of Paul Hockenberry, 
son of H. O. Hockenberry of 
!)457 '.'orthern avenue. He ex 
pects to become an office work
er and therefore is studying 
commercial subjects.

Hunting is a favorite sport of 
Ronald Beck, son of Alfred and 
Rose Beck, of 26050' Joy road. He 
has been a member of the band 
for three years. He is com plet
ing a college course but is not 
certain what he w ill do after 
graduation.

-------------n------------

A 10 percent reductio'h in the i 
use of manufactured gas would 
save over 1.500,000 barrels of fuel 
oil annually.

STORM
SASH

CUSTOM MADE 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OR DOOR

P l y n p o u t h  

M i l l  S u p p l y
Corner Mill and Ann Arbor 

Trail
Phone 494W

o b e r t s  C o a l 639
S. Mill St.

Sixty-five percent of the world 
international communication tele
graph traffic is handled by cable, 
and 35 percent, by radio.

Odds And Ends
We hear that Plymouth and 

Northville teams are having a 
little trouble getting together to 
give us our “most exciting foot
ball gam e’’ this year.

Say, we boys would like to 
know' just when one of the girls 
is going to “hook” our good- 
looking brother, Kenny Brinks.

Who sent Bob Deyo the glam 
orous girls photographs from Do- ' 
troif.’ Doesn’t Bob wish he 
knew?

Bob Bartel has turned into a , 
mail man. He delivers notes,j 
from Bill to Annie and vice versa.

The little beanies that Leader’s 
Club sell are quite a fad. Many! 
of them are being autographed 
too.

Betty J. Duff thinks that all 
students taking chemistry should 
b<' imaginative.

Ask Mary B rand y about her 
“big Stick policy.”

“Jeep Hart” was surprised 
when Miss Allen innocently asked 
.ner who Downing Jew ell was.

We arc wondering about anat- 
'•my! One of the teachers re
ceived an excuse stating that a 
student had a cold over his week  
end.

Another proud parent asked 
that his boy be excused “because 
'le has a bad head.’’

Warm Morning Stoves 
Floor Sanding Machines

FOR RENT
BPS Paints Texolite

LIDGARDBROS.
Phone 370 PLYMOUTH We Deliver

BISQUICK

3 5 0

<>FIGHTSc
>̂ >for 'free'doinO

FREE! Qazcj
WARTIME FOOD BOOK WITH 
PU RCH ASE A N Y  OF THESE 
GEN ERAL M I^ S  PRODUCTS

Softasilk
CAKE

FLOUR
Breakfast of 
Champions

W h e a t i e s
for

TAKE THE COAL SHORTAGE SERIOUSLY

..ITWILL BE INCREASINGLY DIFFI-
To .save electricity, keep lamp 

bulbs, reflectors, and fixtures 
clean.

LET OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
CHECK YOUR CAR RIGHT NOW

EXPERT TIRE
RE-CAPPING

OFHCIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION
Your tires should be checked every two or four 

m onths to keep you eligible for gasoline ration book 
renewal__remember this is an OPA Authorized station.

F L U E L L IN G

CheekAhuW L
GiVEf THE m iK  WHAT IT WANTS 
AT A PRICE IT WANTS TO PAY!

In C h e c k M a s tjr  vou c er ta in ly  can have 

3 C h eck in :; A c c o u n t  and N o  M in im um  

B alance is ever requ ired , t^ou pa\ just 

a n ick e l for e a ch  c h e c k  draw n and each  

i t e m  d e p o s i t e d  Y ou r c h e c k
lv.ioks e x a c t ! ,  n k c  anv o t h e r  c h c c r ..

'» DU ouqh t to take a c v a n te q c  .-f aii 
\o u r  o p p o r tu n itie s . O p en  a chcC M nq  

a c c o u n t o f vour ow n

CULT TO SECURE COAL SO WE URGE 

YOU TO CONSERVE NOW—

THERE ARE TWO WAYS TO SAVE COAL

AND YET KEEP WARM—

H *

C h  e c k h o o k s

I  R E E !

NO P.AYMENTS 
IN ADVANCE'

V ’ . f t. I n s u l a t i o n
Insulation is inexpensive and easy to 
apply—let us give you a  cost figure on 
your home today.

S t o r m  S a s h
Keep out col<J winds and increase your 
family's comfort by putting on storm 
sash and windows now.

P l y m o u t h  L u m b e r  &  C o a l

Telephone 102
V o m p a n y Moin St. ot P. M. R. R.
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NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
Hundreds Hear 
Church Lecture

AUTO LOANS
Auditorium Oi 
School Crowded

REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT
&

Selling Your Car?
Private Sales Financed

UNION
m

INVESTMENT CO.
321 Penniman Ave.. Plymouth. Mich. B

I Several hundreds of interested 
I peoDie heard the address deliv- 
i ertd Sunday afternoon in the 
I Plymouth high school auditorium  

by Gavin W. Allan, C.S.B., of 
Toronto, Canada, a member of the 
board of lectureship of the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist.

The subject of nis address was 
■Ciiristian Science.^ The Revela

tion of the Kingdom of Heaven." 
He said in part:

"Th(' kingdom of heaven" is a 
New Testament phrase. Its earl- 
:c.sl use seems to have been by 
John the Baptist, who came pro-

I^ours: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 pun. —Close Saturdays at 1:00 p.m.

laneous Writings" (p. 174): “The 
kingdom of heaven is the reign 
of divine Science: it is a mental 
state. Jesus said it  is within 
you, and taught us to pray, “Thy 
kingdom come;’ but he did not 
teach us to pray for death where
by to gain heav^en. We do not 
look into darkness for light. 
Death can never usher in the 
dawn of Science that reveals the 
spiritual facts of man’s Life here 
and now.”

Many people believe Liiat the 
kingdom of heaven has little to 
do with “here" and “now." They 
believe that if there is such a 
condition it belongs to some dis
tant future and can be entered 
only through the experience' of 
death. They believe that death 
is a gatew ay to paradise, a step
ping-stone to life. Whence came 
such a conception? Does t h e  
Bible teach any such doctrine? 
Did Jesus speak of death in this

Worried Aiioui 
Meal Supply

Stop It! Rabbits 
Will Save The Day

NEW ACTION ADVENTURE COMIC

;Jaiming, “Repent ye; for the| way? The Bible speaks of death, 
ivingdoni of heaven is at hand.” , not as a friend, not ps a progres- 
Rtpent means change your mind., t sive step, but as an enemy, some- 
-hange your way of thinking, | thing to be overcome. i
I'.hange the very basis of your i The entrance to the kingdom ’ 
bunking from the material to the ' of heaven is, as the Bible points
■piriluaJ. Human beings h a v e 'cu t, through repentance, a new. 1
been educated to think of them- birth, or as Paul puts it. ••Ih'' 
eive* and all that per^ ins to renewing of your mind." Such

them as material in origin and steps can be taken now. If th e , 
existence. They have b e e n  kingdom of heave.n is to be found 
taught that they are mortals, at all, it is to be found where we 
that they live in a material uni- are, and the advice, of the wisest j 
vi rse, and are subject to laws o f : and most scientific man the
matter. This is not the real,, world has ever seen is that we 
•ruth about man. The Bible re- make the seeking of this king- i 
veals liiat God, Spirit, is the only dom our first consideration. I 
eta ator, and that man is His ex- Where may we be informed] 
pression, a spiritual beijig, living about it? How shall we seek it-1 
;n a spiritual universe, and it The Bible tells us what it is. and
Lirgts us to awaken to this truth. 

I .-Xs we do we shall find that “the 
; !;:ngclom of heaven is at hand."

the Christian Science textb ook ; 
outlines practical steps to be | 
taken toward finding it. W ith ! 

1 Our Master frequently spoke these books as our guides, and 
! .'f “tile kingdom of heaven," and their directions faithfully fol- 
I m one occasion as recorded in , lowed, we cannot miss the way.
'th e  thirteenth chapter of Mat-i ------------ o
I :hew ho en d eavor^  to explain  
I this phrase by a number of par- 
I  -ibles or stories. Possible one of 
! Jesus’ earliest utterances

Legals
may

I throw some light on this sub-j Bm-ton E. Giles, Petitioner 
1 jeet. You w ill remem ber that, ' 34Q Fralick St.

as we are told in the fourth i Plymouth Mich 
: chapter of Luke, Jesus “came to ] STATE OF MICHIGAN, 

Nazareth, where he had been 
I brought up; and, as his custom  
i was, he went into the synagogue 

on the sabbath day, and stood 
UD for to read." And this is the

County of Wayne, ss.
313,535

At a session o f the PrSbato 
Court for said County of Wayne, 
held at the Probate Court Room i

There is a new meat supply in 
Plymouth.

It is now estimated that there 
are more than 200 rabbit breed
ers in the city of Plymouth alone. 
One man has gone ‘̂ nto the busi
ness on a big scale and has more 
than 600 rabbits, which he sells 
for meat purposes.

The increased interest in the 
rabbit business is occasioned by 
the shortage and the anticipated 
greater shortage of meat.

And the people who have 
adopted the rabbit breeding as a 
supplement to the normal meat 
diet have done so because of the 
speed with which meat is pro
duced.

In addition, it is far cheaper 
than chicken meat.

And if you like rabbit meat, 
you a.-e better off than you would 
be raising chickens, for it is 
cheaper to produce.

Experts agree that rabbit meat 
can be raised for about It) cents 
a pound, as compared with about 
30 cents a pound for chicken 
meat.

Tiie new rabbit breeder usual
ly chooses New' Zealand Reds or 
■Whites for his breeding stock. A 
bred doe costs about $3.50, and 
will kindle a litter of from two 
to sixteen. They are ready for 
eating within six weeks after 
kindling, and a doe will bear 
young about four times a year. 
Thu.s. With for or five does, the 
family larder will be w'ell stocked 
for the winter.

Rabbits flourish in the winter 
even more than in the summer. 
The dom estic rabbit produces an 
all-w hite meat, as compared with  
the darker meat of the wild rab
bit. . They are fed on clover, car
rots and other vegetables in the 
summer, and in the w'inter, rabbit 
food can be purchased for four 
cents a pound.

0------------

passage lie read, “The Spirit of in the City of Detroit, on the 
tiu' Lord is upon me, because h e ' tw enty-sixth  day of October, in 
hath anointed mg to preach the the year one thousand nine liun- 
g.'.spel to the poor; he bath s e n t , dred and forty-three, 
me to heal the brokenhearted, to ; Present, Joseph A. Murphy, 
preach deliverance to the cap- Judge of Probate.
:iv(S. and recovering of sight to i In the Matter of the Estate of 
tile blind, to set at liberty them ] Charles Grant Bentley. Deceases, 
that are bruised.” When he had] An instrum ent ih writing pur- 
finislK'd reading Jesus announc- porting to be tlie last w ill and tes- 

d. “This day is this scripture tament of said deceased havin.g
fuliilied in your cars.

It was to. be Jesus’ mission to 
neet the needs of the poor, the

been delivered into this Court for 
probat: '

It is ordered, That the tw enty-
bVokenheartccI, the captives, t h e ' ninth day of November, next, at 
blind, and the bruised. In other' t-n o’clock in the forenoon at said 
words, Jesus came to prove that. | Court Room be appointed for 
a.-; Mary Baker Eddy has ex- proving said instrument.

NOW!
Daily DETROIT TIMES

. pressed it in “Science arvd Health 
j with Key to the Scriptures” (p,
' 494), "Divine Love always jhas 
I .met and always will meet  every* 
' h u m a n  need.” Economic needs, ;

.mental needs, social needs, phys- 
! leal needs, spiritual needs 
j '-ere to be met. Jesus can,,.  ̂

reveal by his words and W'orks '

And it is further Ordered. That 
a copy of this order be published  
once in each w eek for three w eeks, 
consecutively previous to said- 
lim e of hearing, in the Plymouth'" 
Mail, a new’spaper printed and 
circulating in said County of

to 1 Wayffe. IJesus came to . JOSEPH A. MURPHY,

not only what God is but whaL  
lie  do(s for men. He proved that

u n — 1

Boys who want to aid the war effort may become 
official U. S. Defense Agents for the SALE of War 
Savings Stamps by b e c o m i n g  Detroit Times 

carrier-salesmen.

FOR PARTICULARS SEE
Cleo Vorbeck, 279 S. Main Street 

Plymouth Agent, T îe Detroit Times

I he kingdom of 
£.nd IS available to men now.

Quito early in his ministry 
"Jesus went about all Galilee, 
leaching in their synagogues, a ^  
preaching the gospel of the king
dom, and healing all manner of 
sickness and all manner of dis- 
I a.se among the people. With out 
Master, preaching and practicing 
went together. He practiced 
what he preached. He came not 
only to proclaim but to do the 
will of the Father, He proved 
by his healings that it is God’s 
will that men should be happy, 
whole, and free.

The kingdom Jesus referred to 
was not some territory in Pales
tine. or some place in the clouds.

heavS^'^S^ here Probate Register,heaven is nere 5-12-19, 1943
-0-

Headquarters 
• for • • •

under the rulership of a personal 
king. This was no material or 
ioeal kingdom. Indeed it is en
tirely separate from matter or 
things material. This is how

I-Mrs. Eddy defines it in “Miscel-

r

lS>(ALL POULTRY AND STOCK SUPPLIES
■ w m m i ■

H T H-15 DEODORANT DISINFECTANT

KOW RARE

B K POWDER

DRrHESS FARM DISINFECTANT 

DR. HESS STOCK TONIC

DR. HESS POULTRY PAN-A-MIN 

, DR. HESS HOG SPECIAL

PRO-TONE CHICK TONE

SOY BEAN MEAL

SAXTON FARM SUPPLY
' Dean Saxton

Phone 174 587 Ann Arbor Trail

G e t  Y o u r s  T o d a y -

Christmas
Cards
Select yours early ~  

Manufacturers have cur

tailed their usual produc

tion so wise buyers w ill 
select theirs now to in 

sure good assortment.

The
Plymofith

Mail

ICEILING S ON 
CORN PRODUCTS

CeHing prices j on wet corn
milling by-products sold as ani
mal and poulrtry feeds—but 
chiefly as protein supplements 
for dairy pattle— were set re
cently by OPA ait levels around 
$7 a ton above those set by the 
price “freeze" as |Of March, 1942,

S T A T E M E N T  O F  O W N E R S H I P ,  
M A N A G E M E N T , C I R C U L A T I O N ,  etc., 
R E Q U I R E D  B Y  T H E  A C T  O F  C O N 
G R E S S  O F  M A R C H  3. 1933.

O f Th e  P lym outh  M ail published week
ly  at P lym outh . M ich igan for October 30, 
19.»3.

State of M ich igan . County of W ayne , ss.
Before me. a N otary  P u b lic  in and for 

the State and county aforesaid, personally 
appeared E lto n  Ea to n , who, having been 
duly sworn according to law . deposes and 
says that he is the publisher of the 
P lym outh M ail and that the fo llow ing is, 
to the best of h is knowledge and belief, a 
true statement of the ownership, manage- 
■ment. etc., of the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above caption, re
quired by the A ct of August 24, 1912, em
bodied in section 411,  Posta l L a w s  and 
Regulations, >

T h a t the names and addresses of the 
publisher, editor, m anaging editor, and 
business managers a re ; Pub lishe r, E lto n  R . 
Eato n , P lym outh , M ic h .; Business Man- 
c-iger. S terling  Ea to n , P lym outh . M ich .

That*, the known bondholders, mortga
gees, and other security holders owning or 
holding 1 per cent or more of total amount 
of bonds, mortgages, or other securities a re : 
E lton  R . Eaton . P lym outh , M ichigan.

T h a t the two paragrapns le jtt above, 
giving the names of the owners, stock
holders, and secu rity  holders, if  any, con
tain not only the list of stockholders and 
secu rity  holders as they appear upon the 
books of the company but also, in  cases 
where the stockholder or secu rity  holder 
appears upon the books of the company 
as trustee or in any other fiduciary  re la
tion. the name of the person or corporation 
for whom such trustee is  acting , is  g ive n ; 
also that the said two paragraphs con
tain statements em bracing affiant’s full 
knowledge and belief as to the circum 
stances and conditions under w hich stock
holders and secu rity  holders who do not 
appear upon the books of the company as 
trustees, hold stock and securities in a 
capacity other than that of a bona fide 
ow ner: and th is a ffiant has no reason to 
believe that any  other person, association, 
or corporation has any interest direct or in
direct in the said stock, bonds, or other 
securities than as so stated by him .

E L T O N  R . E A T O N .
Publisher.

Sw orn to and subscribed before me this 
3rd day of Novem ber, 1943.

W illia m  W o o d ,-N o tary  Pub lic  
(M y  commission expires January  16, 1944)

WALK OVER

Hyin; ...aad of the pack,.

WAU-OVEII PATIIFINIEI
• Over Ine target roars the Pathfinder plaai^ 
flares to light the way for the deadly bombers 4iatfalo«|u

And with [this PATHFINDER jodhpur, W olkOvar ogohi 
shows the |way in smart, comfortable shoes. A  favoHit of 
flyers, it's;now popular with civilian workers and sports
men. Antique brown Domoc, soft, idurdy. Oiled sole. 
Gusset tongue.

n o . 5 0

Willoughby Bros
WALK - O V S  BOOT SHOP

Warn Careless 
Business Men

Police Find Many 
Unlocked Doors

The city commission has in 
structed City Manager Clarence 
Elliott to write letters to some 
38 business men in Plymouth, 
who have a habit of leaving their 
doors and windows open.

The habit is disconcerting, for 
it makes extra work for the po
lice department, all unnecessar-
ily-

For instance, a door is found 
unlocked. The police must make 
a reasonable search of the build

ing or store, to make certain ■ 
there is no one in the place. Then, 
they must call the store owner, 
and the store owner is incon- 
venipneed in having to make a : 
iripffdowntown to lock up, cither 
thehdoor or window.

Xnere have been from 17 to 38 
such open doors and windows 
found by the police every month,

■ and' what with the increase in 
i population, the more or less 
i chapge in the p o p u l^ o n  itself, ' 

it jfjst isn’t the t h i ^  to do, so 
the 'business men w it  be nclified

what more in Texas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Tennessee, Missis
sippi. Utah and portions of Idaho 
and Oregon.

to please lock up.

NURSE LOSES FA < 
SAFELY AYDS WAV
Gef slimmtr exerusd

E a t  starches, potatoes, jsravv, 
ju st cut down. A Y D S  pbn *is 
safe, sensible, easier. No exer
cise. N o druj;s. No laxatives.

Nurte was one of 100 po-- •oos loMinO 14 to 15 Ibfc. average* In « frw inclinical toils v,il'i il.o .Xyd'* FlaQ uiulor ilic din-olion oL Dr. Von Hoom r Sworu Il» bclorc a Notary I’uLijc.

Fji-ices of an alfalfa ^ay prod
ucts are now set by Rev^s^ M ax
imum Price Regulationl No. 456. 
Under the revised regulation, 
these products will cost some-

Dclicious A Y D S  before each mc.-i) dulls the 
app>eUlc. Y e t  you get v ii:.m iiis , tr.mer;ils. es- , 
sential nutrients in  .Ayds. Start the .'.yds v ;ty ' 
to lose weight now. Large size ix>x onl.i 2;>—
'30 day supply . Mortey baek C U  ' .U . t t iT E E  if 
you don't get resu lu . Ju s t piiooe
J , W . B litken sta ff, P ly in c u t t . M ichigan

The same gas that is used in the home to 
prepare our meals and heat water for those 
healthful refreshing baths is also used to help 
make guns, ships and airplanes. Every time 
a housewife saves gas she is helping to keep
our war plants going full blast: D o your part.
H elp to keep our plants produemg for Victory. 
Save gas . . . Use it wisely.

^  G A S  IS  O N  THiE JO B  |

/ .  Gas is doing a double-duty iWARTIME job — 
with o network of pipelines designed for PEACETIME!

2 . War Industry's demand for gos 'to speed the pro
duction of scores of war essentials has incrcosed 
greotly.

Wartime residential requirements hove been jlcp- 
ped up — along with the needs of new military es
tablishments. T
4 .  And — steel cannot be obtained to expand the 
present peocetime network of pipelines — because 
if is more vitally needed on other fronts.

'X'anime GAS^cookirvg 
S.i\cs \itamins and 

minerals.

Jr rakes only a minute 
■flt to prepare Aosc tins.

I ip» I ~s *' '__ii» '' <95̂ —

The money you sa\c 
through careful huyinf* 
will buy many extra 

Bonds.

It's PATRIOTIC 
to carry your packages.

S A V E  A N D  C O N S E R V E  F O R  V I C T O R Y
1102

OPENS NOW  AT

inson s
"Good Gulf"

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Buy Your Christmas Toys, Gomes, Athletic Goods, Ice Skates, 
Robes, Auto Accessories, Badminton Sets, Bingo, Etc. Our Early 

Selection Is On Display At Your

Fnestone Home & Auto Supply Store

RIGHT N O W
We hove a  line selection oi Wartime Christmas 

Goods for your choice now! ,

REMEMBER...
Christmas Buying Is Being Done in November This Yeaxj'''
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THE ORCHID BEAUTY SHOP
Penniman-Allen Thealre Bldg.

OPEN EVENINGS
for

Appointmenfs for PormanenJs
Phone 792
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It's not too oarly to make a  date 
to have your farm machinery 
repaired and reconditioned.

Our service department is a l
ready making appointments for 
work next year.

R .  W E S T
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H O L ID A Y
POULTRY?

P U B I T Y  M A R K S
and REFRIGERATED FOOD LOCKERS

8 4 9  Penniman Ave.

©------------- -

iVIMMS Vitamins and 
3 Minerals—Box of 280

ALBOLENE CLEANSING CREAM 
Pound Jar ..............................................

$4.79 
89 c

CaiOCOLATE
is the

Winning Color
After the gprnp^— a cup 
of steam ing hctf •chocolate 
at our cozy fountain is 
just the thing to chase the 
chill of a Novem ber af
ternoon. It’s rich . . . 
warm ing . . . delicious— 
an A ll-A m erican favorite 
for friendly 4  C  a
refreshm ent . . .

YARDLEY English A A
Cnn-.pk’X^'n Cream

V.’OODIE Compacts $1.25
For I.t^ose Powder

A N .\C IN —For relief Q f i A
of pain— 100 tablets. .

CRF.OMlM.SION for
d ’.est colds. 0 4  A A
Large S i.25 size . . .

SOY BEAN OIL 
SHAMPOO— 12 oz. Bot39c

4D 0 9 G E D R U G C iL

We are not sure today just what 
the holiday poultry market will be. 
There may be a shortage and 
there may be an ample supply— 
BUT—Just in case of a shortage we 
are taking orders now and

GUARANTEE TO FILL EACH ORDER PLACED

T
Phone 293

The whistle of Foil winds sends these "FIRST 
STRING" health and beauty needs into action — 
a  winning lineup of All-America Values selected 
for quality and economy. Check them now. We 

. think you'll give thr^e rousing cheers for our low. 
low prices that will help you to run up a  score— 

^ n d  m o r e —of savings. Yes, you'll throw the old 
high cost of living for a  loss by shopping here for 
all your home drugs, toiletries and accessories.

HALL MARK CHRISTMAS CARDS 0 |  A  A
Now On D is p la y ................................................  to

R e h a b i l i t a t i n g  S h o c k e d ,  O r p h a n e d  W a r  W a i f s

Hundreds of English children whose parents have been; killed and whose homes have been destroyed dar< 
Ing the war are being nourished back to health and guided .in the ways of normal childhood at the Banove? 
Lodge Nursery in London. Some were so shocked by the aoise and destruction of war that they may never 
recover. Left: One of England’s “homeless generation” brai’ely salutes in her crib. Center: In the garden the 
children pose for the cameraman. Top right: This modest young man covers his face as lie is pbotograpbrd 
nhile being given a bath. The nursery was formerly the home of a wealthy American girl.

L o c a l  N e w s

Mrs. Lottie Jones of Coleman 
is the house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank T'rry. j

. . .  I
Miss Nancy McLaren enter

tained Miss Lorraine Nelson o f '
.N’crthvillc over the week end. I

sS j
Jack Butz of Angola, Indiana, 

wn.s calling on Plymouth friends, 
Friday.

« « W
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Potter of 

Lansing were gdests of the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man R. Potter, Saturday.« • 9

Mrs. Lee H. Haigh of Hunting- 
ton Woods was the guest in the 
H. L. Poppenger home several
days last week.* « *

The Richard Olins had as their 
week end guest. Mrs. Richard 
Olin, Sr., who resides in East 
Lansing.

» • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers 

were Friday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ransom Lewis, in l^arming- 
toon.

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint at

tended their bridge club at the 
the George Huth residence in 
Detroit Saturday evening.m e m

Callers at the Frank Terry 
home on Union street Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Levi Zeno of 
Norwich, New York.m • m

Mrs. Clifford Noll has been 
entertaining her sister, Mrs. 
Walter Harri.s. of Boston. Massa
chusetts, for the past week.9 9 «

Mr. and Mrs. William Leonard. 
Jr., of Royal Oak. were Sunday 
supper guests of Lt. and Mr.v. 
Elmore Carney.^ m m

Mrs. Fred Cline is spending 
two weeks in Denton, Texas, 
where she is visiting her son and
wife, Lt. and Mrs. Darold Cline.• • •

Wednesday. Mrs. Charles D ra -; 
per went to Detroit where she 
was the luncheon guest of herj 
sister, Mrs. A. J. Allen. I

* • • I)
The many friends of Mrs. I 

Emma Place will be glad to hear 
that her condition has slightly j 
improved. Mrs. Place is in Grace 
Hospital, Myers road, Detroit. i* 9 4

Mrs. George Chute plans to en- 
tertain several boys at a dinner 
Saturday evening complimenting 
Pvt. Robert Bacheldor, who is 
home on furlough. The guests 
will be Ralph Bacheldor, George 
and Robert Chute, and Pvt. Bach
eldor. George will come^ from , 
Ann Arbor, where he is attending i 
the University of Michigan, for 
the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter E. Foster 
and son, Peter, we^e in Ann 
Arbor over the week end as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Waite.

• • *
Teddy and David Thra.^her 

were guests at a birthday party 
for Patricia Chase, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chase of 
North villc, Saturday afternoon.

m m •
Mr. and Mrs. Dewar Taylor 

and Mr. and Mrs. Don Sw-cency 
were the dinner guests Saturday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Wolfe in Dearborn. j ̂ m M m

Mrs. William Snushcll of Ann 
Arbor spent the week end in the 
Richard Straub home. Mrs. i 
Snushcll is the mother of Mrs.
Straub. |• • «

Mr. and Mrs. Erward Milke 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lk:o Schultz, 
all of Detroit, spent;Sunday as 
the guests of Mr. and'Mrs. Julius
Saner of Powell roadl.• • •

Mrs. Arthur Talmage, formerly 
Harriet Penoyer, i  ̂ spending 
some time with her husband, Pfc. 
G. Arthur Talmage in| Oceanside, 
California. i

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Millcrick of South Hatrvey street," 
a son, Richard Fraticis in Osteo
pathic hospital. Detroit, Friday, 
October 29. 'm m m

Ward Henderson, form erly of 
Plymouth, now of Detroit, was 
cperalcc on last Thursday in 
Providence hospital. ; Latest re
ports state that he is ;progressing 
nicely. j ^

Regular meeting of Plymouth 
Grange will be held at Grange 
hall Thursday evening, Novem 
ber 18 with a co-operative sup
per at seven o'clock.

9 9 «
Miss Ernestine Wilson left Sun

day for Coronado, California, 
where she will be the guest of 
Mrs. Ireta McCloud Gaynier. She 
will al.so visit a cousin who is in 
the service near Los Angeles.

• * a
Guests at the Elmore Carney 

residence for the week end were 
Lt. Carney’s mother, Mrs. Ira 
Carney, and his brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Basil Carney, 
all of Yale, Michigan.

m • m
Mrs. M. Aluia, Mrs. Beryl Ru

bens, and Mrs. Doctor Hildner, 
of Wyandotte, were entertained 
at a luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
S. Banks in Detroit last Thurs
day afternoon.

9 9 *
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. George, 

Miss Helen George and Mrs. Lin 
Rork of Inkster returned last 
Saturday from Marianna, Florida 
where they visited Lieutenant C. 
A. George Jr. who recently re
ceived his wings as a pilot of 
A. A. F. Lt. George was a gradu
ate of Plymouth high school, 
cla.ss of 1939.

HOME MADE

GIFT

Unusual - Choice 
Gift Selection

Buy for Chrisljmas 
Now

419 N. Main St.
Entrance On 
Starkweather

Mrs. Mabel Schoof 
Proprietot

BILL'S
M A R K E T
584 Starkweather 

Phone 239

•5!^ ☆%

BEER  ̂WINES
SOFT DRINKS

•A- ☆

MEATS
Grocertes

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Swope were 
guests at a dinner given Sunday 
at the home of Mr. .and Mrs.-Ray 
Swope in Detroit honoring Mrs. 
Ina Chapin and Dr. Jesse Bro'wn 
of Syracuse, New York.

9 • *
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lantz and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Valliquette 
were among the Plymouth peo
ple who attended the lecture by 
Louis Bromfield at Rackham  
Memorial Wednesday evening.9 • •

L. A. C. Frank L. Grant, of the 
R.C.A.F. at Guelph, Ontario, 
spent the week end in Plymouth 
as the guest of his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Westfall.■ « •

The first m eeting of the season 
of the Lilley club will be held at 
the home of “Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
DeBar, 976 Carol street, Tuesday i 
evening, Novem ber 16, 7:30.1
Members are asked to bring card ; 
tables.

* • • 1Sunday .v isitors of Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Chambers were t h e , 
following relatives: Mr. and Mrs. i 
Dayton Churchman, and b a b y ; 
Jimmie, and Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Holmes and daughter Kathryn, a l l '
of Detroit. >* * •

A dinner was given Saturday 1 
evening at the Francis Walsh 
home on Harvey street for Pvt. i 
and Mrs. Ray Creith and Mr. and ' 
Mrs. C. D. Van Vleck of Berkely. 
Pvt. Creith is home on furlough 

I from Fort Eustis. Virginia.
I • • *
! Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schryer, 
' had as their Sunday guests, M r.! 
I and Mrs. Claude Rorabacher and 
' Miss Phoebe Ashley of Detroit.
; Later, the group attended the 
; Christian Science lecture by 
I Gavin Allan given at the high 
‘ school.

* 4 • !
Earl W. Houghton of 571 South I 

Mill street, has returned from  
Texas where he went recently to 
see his son, Sergeant Robert 
Houghton of the U. S. artillery 
forces. The young man who has 
been stationed at San Antonio 
is now believed to be on his woy 
overseas.

« • • '
Mr. and Mrs . Elmer Zucker-

man spent the week end in De-1 
troit and were the dinner g u ests ' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Royal Oppenheim j 
Friday evening. Saturday e v e - j 
ning, they attended a dinner 
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Jack | 
Brown at their home in Palmer 
Woods. i

* • • i
An evening of games and mer- j 

riment was enjoyed by the m.em- 
bers of the AI chapter of t h e ' 
P.E.O. Sisterhood after their I  
business m eeting Monday eve
ning. Mrs. William Kaiser and 
Mrs. R. L. Hills w.ere hostesses 
to the organization at the Kaiser 
home on Blunk avenue.

9 * 9  ’
The next m eeting of the Wo

m an’s Club w ill be held Friday, 
Novem ber 19, w ith “Personality 
and Your Home” as the theme of 
the program. Katherine B. 
I ^ le r ,  of the University of Mich- 
^ a n , will be the speaker. Mrs. 
jack  Taylor has charge of the 
program.

• • •
The Hough Extension Service 

grouD met at the home of Mrs. 
Clinton Williams on Haggerty 
highway last Thursday. A lesson 
on homo made and remodeled 
furniture was presented by the 
leaders, Mrs. John T. M axwell 
and Mrs. James Holston. Many 
good ideas, accompanied by illus
trations were given on how to 
make over what we have in the 
way of old or out-moded home 
furnishings.

Seniors Keep Up 
School Work

Not Following 
National Trend

Principal Claude Dykhouse of 
the Plymouth High School re
ported today that the trend in 
Plymouth is for high school sen 
iors to remain in school, which 
is contrary to the national trend.

Mr. Dykhouse said that 188 
seniors are still in school as com
pared with a starting figure of 
189; Two boys have enlisted in 
the armed services, one in the 
Marines and one in the air corps, 
but there has been one addition.

Because of the high wages be
ing offered to the youngsters, Mr. 
Dykhouse said the marvel was 
that so many returned to school, 
and that so many have remained 
in sciioul. especially in view of 
the fact that the boys may bo ex 
pected to enter the service as 
soon as they liave (’■ompletcd the 
school term in which they reach 
the age of 18.

lersey Bell M ilk is bottled 
m der strictest Yules of sanita- 
;ion. You’ll find it rich in 
:ream content.

Phone 676-J

JERSEY BELL
DAIRY

T917 Canton Center Rd.

ATTENTION

D E F E N S E

P L A N T S
PROMPT .
REPAIR
SERVICE

on the following 
instruments.

★  MICROMETERS
★  GAUGES

★  TIMERS
★  DIAL INDICATORS
★  STOP WATCHES

and other 
precision, 

instruments

IS AVAILABLE 
AT THE

H E i R R I C K
JEWELRY

STORE

Pile Sufferers Should Know Facts
FREE BOOK. . .  Tells of causes, effects and treat
ment. Here is good news. A new up-to-the-min
ute- book on piles, fistula and other related rec
tal ailments. It may save you much suffering, 
time and money. Treated while working. Write 
today. P.O. Box 701, Dept. H33» Pontiac, Mich.

RATION TOKENS 
IN FEBRUARY

Ration tokens are expected to 
be ready for use by February. 
They will be red and blue and 
each will have a value of one 
point. They w ill be used by con
sumers as change for processed 
foods and meat-fats ration stamps. 
The blue tokens w ill be used 
with blue ration stamps for buy
ing foods rationed under the 
m eat-fats program. The ration 
coins, made of layers of vulcan
ized fiber, w ill be slightly larger 
than a nickel and sm aller than 
a quarter.

------------ 0------ ------
Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring 
Results.

TIES! 4for19c

C L E A N E R S

Rev. Robert A. .North 
Pastor-Evangelist

FEASI of GOSPEL m u s ic
NOV. 16-NOV. 28

7:45 P. M.—Every Nite Except Saturday—7:45 P. M.

V ia O R Y  JUBILEE GOSPEL QUARTEHE
! SINGERS AND MUSICIANS

, 1
Negro Spiritual^ — Gospel Hymns

Jubilee Songs — Vocal Solos —̂ Sacred Readings 

Musdcol Saws — Ukelele —j- Spanish Guitars

C h u r c h  oi t h e !  N a z a r e n e
Holbrook At Pearl Plymouth, Mich. 

:Tune In WEXL Sunday 5:00-5:30 P. M.|

Victory Jubilee Goepri Q uertette 
D etroit, Mich.

m

Wanted! Real Scrappf^rs
Olu newspapers, magazines, wrapping paper are criUcal needs 

of your government, for manufacturing medicine containess, 
V boxes and airplane parts.

Clothing, bedding, house furnishings and 'toys are needed for 
lyXX) unfortunate Detroiters, “war widows” and destitute children.

Society of fiood Neighbors
an official Government collection agency for scrap paper and all 
useable salvage and the “First in Detroit” charity providing emer
gency relief promptly for its less-fortunate families—can m£Jce 
excellent use of your stilL’**eble «

■Ca l l  n o w

HOGARTH 8300

—a “Good Neighbor” pidc-up truck will call this week . . .  In 
Detroit or anywhere in the Detroit lobuiban area.
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[LREADY in thii lurious engagement, seven Jap dive bombers had plummeted 
to earth before his blazing guns. Now Lieut. James E. Swett wet twinging 
into position to shoot down the eighth. The Marine flyer wet protecting
AKed shipping in the Guadalcanal area. He maneuvered until the enemy

lunoplane was lined up in his sights. He pressed the trigger burton and watched 
^np^antly ... nothing happenedi He reafaed quickly that his guns were empty—  
that ho could not even defend himself now. His only course was to return to his field.

At the lieutenant pulled reluctantly out of the dogfight, a Jap rear teat gunner 
f̂ired a burst info the American plane, disabling it. Lieut. Swett tuffWed serious 

injuries in a crash landing. Fortunately, rescuers were nearby, and they carried this 
daring flyer to a base hospHaL

Seven planes bagged in one flighti The 22-year-old ace from San Mateo, Catif« ' 
lies set a mark for every fighting pitot to "shoot at."

This news service published each week through
the courtesy of

B O M V S  o v e i t  A M E R I C A ★  *

Near BQoz^ on the 
GuU of Mexico, atanda 
the laat reaidence of 
Jefferaon Davis and the  ̂
house where the con- » 
federate president com
pleted his memoirs.

Beauvoir now is a 
home for Confederate 
veterans.

C o n f e d e r a t e  H o m e

men may Uve 
peace and honor un

der the Starsfand Stripes, 
but under me crooked 
cross of Naziism there 
is only iguQiainy. perse
cution, death! for those 
who wU l^ot bend the 
knee.

25 Y e a r s  A g o

N ew s ilezns of a quarter of a 
cdhtury ago taken from the 

' files of T te  Plym outh Mail.

Telephone Help 
Shortage Acute

The Plymouth Mail
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

Elton R. E'^tcn ...........................................................  Editor and Publisher
Sterling E iton ....................................................................Business Manager

a :: INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Entered as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postoffice at
■ y P.ymoiLth, Michigan

^DISPELLING THE LOG"

B L U N K  &  T H A T C H E R

A  ^ k o n t o j  D 7

A n r n e r s

104 WEST MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 871 Northville

The New Deal administ;a*ion in Washington for many 
years paid a fellow by the name of Charles Michelson to write 
newspaper propaganda for the office holders. Charlie sent this 
dope out to the editors of the country under the heading, “Dis
pelling The Fog.” We often wondered why he didn’t entitle it, 
“Dispelling The Washington Fog.” Anyway the dope sheet 
has disappeared. Possibly the highly paid pen-pusher gave up 
the job as hopeless, as the Washington fog seems to be getting 
thicker and thicker. We are glad to note, however, that there 
are encouraging signs in the sky. The voters last week, it 
would appear, have taken it upon themselves to “Dispell The 
Fog.”

PUBLIC SERVICE

At 857 Penniman Ave.

F U R N I T U R E
Rugs-Dishes-Piono.

Come in and See Terms: Cash

HARRY C. ROBINSON, Owner 
Jesse Hake, Mgr. Plymouth, Mich.

We are sometimes puzzled by the attitude of some people 
who are suddenly called upon to serve the public in various 
capacities. For some strange reason they take anything but a 
pro-public attitude ^ d  seemingly think that it is their duty and 
responsibility to/Lord it over everyone, no matter what the 
occasion mighYoe, The more trifling the public trust they 
have assumed, the more arrogant is their attitude it appears.

Their Attitude should be the antipathy of arrogance. It 
should be one of tolerance, of understanding, i of patience and 
kindness. Above all, one should maintain an open mind. A 
citizen has a right to a hearing, even under New Deal rules 
and regulations. And a citizen has a righ t to JUSTICE, no 
matter what some petty bureaucrat says. We have long be
lieved that NO PERSON should hold any kind of a public 
position unless he is possessed of a pro-public mind and is above 
the pettiness that is so evident in so much of the public business 
of today.

WORMY APPLES

Don’t Let Your Cool 
Bin Get Empty Before 
Ordering More

Deliveries are behind sched
ule — but — we are able to 
keep our customers supplied. 
Anticipate your need in ad
vance. Call us at least one 
month before you will run out.

It looks pretty much as though Mr. and Mrs. Consumer 
had been handed some rotten apples by the Washington “fell
ers” who fix up the ceiling prices for essential goods.

Notice came out the other day that the ceiling price of 
apples is something like two pounds of apples for 19 cents.

The joker of the whole thing lies in the fact that anybody 
can sell any kind of an old apple for the ceiling price, as no dif
ferential in grades is specified in the ceiling order.

So when you buy your apples from now on, you can expect 
to get knarled apples, bruised_ apples, wormy apples, ^scubby 
apples and rotten apples, all for 19 cents per two pounds.

Previously when a buyer has gone into a store or 
called upon some fruit grower to buy apples, he had a chance to 
buy some mighty fine apples for a decent price. If he wanted 
some windfalls or a cheaper grade, he could buy them for much 
less than he paid for the better grade. But there is no grade 
now. The ceiling price is fixed for all apples at 19 cents for two 
pounds, and Mr. and Mrs. Consumer can expect to find a lot of 
knarls, worms and bruises in their bags of apples from now on.

VEGETABLE 
PRICE CEILINGS

Ceiling prices that w ill prevail 
for 13 fresh vegetables at coun
try shipping points have b e e n __ _
announced by OPA and W FA;
The vegetables are lima b e a n s j V ^ I  
snap beans, carrots, cabbage, cau
liflower, celery, cucumbers, egg
plant, lettuce, green peas, pep
pers, spinach, and tomatoes. M ax
imum prices for beets, asparagus, 
watermelons, cantaloupes and the 
1944 crop of onions are to be an
nounced soon. Prices were an
nounced to assist vegetable grow
ers in completing their produc 
tion plans.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress A r is M f^ ^

STO M A CH  U LCERS 
oucTo E X O E S S JW ID

iBoekTsisef|BeoMTrsatmeiittlnt 
Most Help or It WW Cost You Hotfalog
O w tm m lU Io n  bqttlM of tbe WHXARD 
TMULTMBNT bare been lold for roller of
2 d
Rwt P̂IOmMuw, Suor or UsMt Stamach^
d nato
A A te

jf gte*,
8^  on'16 dan' trial!

wbich folly

^  Dodge Drug Co.

PHONE 107

Ickles Cool & Supply Co.
H o l b r o o k  a t  P M J R J i ,

® / o s s o m s
for a

Budding
Tipmance

Feelings so hard to put in words are made 
clear as crystal in the sw eet language of 
flowers. A bouquet of roses can say “Thanks 
Mom”, a bunch of violets can mean “I love 
you", f^or every occasion w e have just the 
“right” flow ers to convey the message you 
want to send. Local delivery.

Phoae 399

Stewarts Floral Shoppe

A. H. Dibble and son have about 
completed the work of removing 
their stock of goods into their new  
quarters in the room formerly oc
cupied by J. R. Rauch and Son in 
tlie Penniman biock and they 
now have one of the most up-to- 
date .stores as w ill be found any
where.

Local Boara L̂l-io. 4 for Wayne 
County, with headquarters in 
Plymouth, had the honor of hav
ing l!ie lowest percentage of re
jections for physical fitness for 
army service of selected men into 
the cantonments of any board in 
the state of Michigan.

Cartons for Christmas packages 
to boys overseas are available at 
Red Cross headquarters. None but 
:h,e regulation carton can be sent 
overseas.

Word has been received here 
that Henry Harer, a Plymouth  
soldier boy, has been quite se
verely injurcG on .he battlefront 
of France and has been in the 
hospital for several weeks..

About thirty-five selected men 
will leave Plymouth next Monda.v 
fur Camp Wadsworth, North 
Carolina.

The gujeral election in P ly 
mouth Tuesday pa.sscd off very 
quietly. The warm Novem ber 
sunshine brought out a fairly 
good vote but not as large as two 
years ago, when a total of 746 
votes was cast. The absence of 
many of our boys no doubt ac
counts for the smaller vote to 
quite an extent. The total num 
b er  of votes cast was 560.

McKernan and Taylor, propri
etors of the Central Drug Store, 
have moved their stock of drugs 
to Detroit this week where they 
have opened a new store at the 
corner of Vicksburg and Wilder- 
mere avenues.

The Woman's Suffrage am end
ment to the Constitution of the 
State of Michigan carried in a 
Plymouth Township by a major
ity of 142 votes—326 men said 
“Yes. let the women of Michigan 
vote”; 184 men said “N o” while 
50 others refused to express their 
opinions at ail.

G. B. Crumble, local agent for 
the Na.sh cars, has sold William  
Bake a handsome five passenger 
car. ,

A. J. Lapham is busy rebuild
ing his store which was recently  
destroyed by fire.

Charles W estfall, of Camp Cus
ter, came home to vote Tuesday.

C. H. Bennett has had a Delco 
lighting system installed at Buena 
Vista farm. Triis system  not'on ly  
furnishes lights for the house and 
outbuildings, but also furnishes 
power for the water supply in 
:he house and barns.

Mr. and Mrs. Manna Blunk and 
son, Melvin, were entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee of L i
vonia Center Sunday.

Two interesting letters were 
received by the C. E. Ryders of 
Newburg from their son, Donald, 
who is in France. One was w rit
ten aboard ship and the other 
from St. Andre De Cuboc, France.

-------------0------------

Company Appeals 
ior Women Workers
Plymouth has been listed by 

the Michigan Bell Telephone 
company as one of Jhe numerous 
cities in this part of the state 
that is suffering severely from a 
shortage of “wom anpower.”

Telephone lines are overcrowd
ed, but the phone company is 
finding it practically impossible 
to get sufficient help to take care 
of the calls. •

The company offers various 
types of positions to women who 
are not already doing essential 
work — patriotic women who 
have no need to work outside the 
home. They are urged to become 
a part of an essential industry 
which provides clean, healthful 
pleasant surroundings in work 
that is not too demanding phys
ically. N ew  em ployes have the 
thrill of “earning while learn
ing.” And the work doesn’t in 
terfere with other patriotic ac
tivities such as work with the 
Red Cross and USO.

The telephone jobs include 
that of an operator, whose job 
takes -on added thrills in war
time. The switchboard is a good 
place to develop a little more 
charm in one’s voice, an import
ant factor to ail women. At some 
points, the company needs “ser
vice representatives,” the com
pany’s business office contact 
with the customer, either by 
phone or by the customer’s per
sonal visit. The job develops
qualities of patience, tact, under
standing. In some exchanges.

Winter prices on many species 
>of frozen fish have been set at 
the processor level by OPA. This 
action may mean an increase of 
about 10 to 15 percent in retail 
frozen fish prices, but it is ex 
pected to result in greater sup
plies of this product.

too, a demand exists for steno
graphers, typists, accountants, 
and other office workers.

A telephone job is good work, 
and war work, if yqu-can get it 
— and the telephone ^om pany  
needs the help of a lot o f  Avomen 
from all walks of life these war 
time days.

♦ -0 -
RESTRICT DELIVERIES

Restrictions on* ail wiiolesale 
and retail deliveries ordered by 
the Office of D efense Transpor
tation have gone into effect 
throughout the nation. The re
strictions include— (1) No retail 
delivery of packages weighing  
five pounds or less or measurine 
60 inches or less in length and 
"irth combined! (2) Limitations 
upon the frequency of retail and 
wholesale deliveries of certain 
commodities; (3) No Sunday re
tail deliveries except of ice, milk 
or cream. Common carriers may 
not be used to make retail or 
wholesale deliveries to circum
vent the otder.

------------ 0------------
*  B u y  W a r  B o n d s  ★

“DOC’ OLDS
Beer • Wine 

Groceries - Meats
Open 'til 10 
Every Night

102 East Ann Arbor Trail 
Phonfe 9147

I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y
On the Following Supplies—

HOUSES
FARM BUILDINGS 
GLU TRUSS SECTIONAL 

12 by 14 Brooder House 
18 by 24, 18 by 36 and 
18 by 48 Laying Houses 
Farm Tenant Buildings

FARM MACHINERY 
Rotary Hoes 
1 Bottom Tractor Plows 
Feed Grinders 
Grain Blowers 
Stock Cutting Boxes 
Culti-Packers 
Bean Pullers 
Deep and Shallow Well 
Electric Water System s

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES 
Heating Stores  
Store Boards 
Store Pipe 
Furnace Pipe
Weather Strips—Metal and 

Felt
PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES 

Canras Corers, all sizes 
Roll Roofing
Roofing Paint and Cement 
W indow Glass
Paint, Oil and Turps for all 

purposes

GENERAL SUPPLIES 
Tractor Tires and Tubes, 
Front anL' Rear 
Battery Fence Controls 
Machinery Belts. Endless & 

Laced
V Belt, all sizes for all farm  
M achinery, Binder Twine. 
Chopping Axes, Beet Forks, 
V * .  1/2 and 1 in. rope. Lad
ders, Common, Extension  
and Step

DAIRY'SUPPLIES  
M ilking Machines 
M ilk Coolers 
Sanitary Wash Tanks 
M ilking Machine 8c 
Separator Oils. 
Strainer Discs 
Animal Spray 
Butter Churns

HOG RAISERS SUPPLIES 
Farrowing Houses 
Self Feeders 
Self Waterers 
12 by 14 Hog Houses on 

Skids.
OIL 8c GREASE 
LUBRICANTS

Combine Gun Grease 
Gear Lubricant 
Outside Gear Lubricant 
Monarch Penn Lubricating 
OU—50 and 30 GaL Bbls. 
5 GaL Pour Spout Cans. 5 q t  
1 qt. cans.
Harness Oil 
Separator Oil 
Neats Foot Oil

ORCHARD SUPPLIES  
Ladders, Picking Sacks.

DO N  HORTON
POWER F a r m  and G a r d e n  L A B O R  

S A V I N G  M a c U n e r y

Ann Arbor Road at ^ u th  Main St. 
PLYMOUTH. PHONE 540-W

t a l l

i

S h i p  A h o y
CLUB ROOM

DOWNSTAIRS
JEWELL AND BLAICH BLDG.

Friday and Sat. Night $5.00 
Week Nights $4.00

Special rates ior^use oi Galley
Telephone Ply. 174 

Evenings

B a k e r y  G o o d s
> f o r

Shop onriy and include a generous .supply of our itaked 
(,'p your  Thanksgiving menus—

ROLLS — PIES — CAKES 
BREAD — FRIED CAKES

All baked fresh daily throughout  the holidays.

T h e  W a r  I s n ' t  O v e r  Y e t  

B U Y  B O N D S

T E a R Y ’ S - B A K E R Y

CTORY

BUYIfNITSDDTATBS
rAR
INDSAITD

SWiPS

P l y m o u t h ' s  N e w  M o d e r n \

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

B u y  U . S .  B o n d s  a n d  S t a m p s ,  n o w  o n  s a l e  
a t  t h e  B o x  O f f i c e

Every Child, Regardless of Age, Must Have a Ticket

Sun., Mon., Tues., V\^d., Nov. 14-15-16-17
Ted Lewis and Bond 

Plus Nan Wynn and Ann Merrick
—m—

/ / H i

News
IS  E V E R Y B O D Y  H A P P Y '

Short Subjects

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 18-19-20 
Helen Walker - James Brown

—In—
/# T H E  GOOD FELLO W S # /

WivesI Here it is — What  goes on in the Lodge Rooms.
A laugh quake.

News Short Subjects
NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Admission Price: Adults. 35c: Children. 15c.

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

B u y  U , S .  B o n d s  a n d  S t a m p s ,  n o w  o n  s a l e  
a t  t h e  B o x  O f f i c e

Every Child. Regardless of Age, Must Have a Ticket

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Nov. 14-15-16-17 
Margo • Tom Neal - J. Carrol Noish

4 e H IN D  T H E  r is in g  SU N
The first real insight into our Pacific enemy

/ /

News Short Subjects

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 18-19-20 
John Corradine - Evelyn Ankers

—In—
/ / # •  « ***** *> % w r i iC A P T IV E  W ILD  W OMAN'

—also—

Potric Knowles - Rosemary Lone 
—In—

/ /  m T  V tm w r  t b hA L L  B Y  M Y SE L F '
AdmUaloo Prio*: Adulla, 35c; Cbildran, 15c.

P1»RM No*»t Sat. matin** begiaz a t 2:00 pm .: beoc offic* 
open at 1:30 p jn .

U f a . *■. s*


